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Dewars Perth Whisky
Awarded 50 Gold and Prize Medals.

John Dewar & Sons, Ld., Distillers,
By Royal Warrant to His Majesty the King.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
▲Rente For British Columbian
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FANCY CREAMERY

BUTTER
25c Lb.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
Cash Grocers.

%

i903-Wallpapers-igo3
For the »ext few days we are selling 1 002 Wallpapers at greatly reduced price* 

|> make rack room far oar new goods. O one early sad have your choice.

il. W. MELLOR 6 GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

THE if «
OF MINERS’ COLD

6. RILEY, M. r., STRIVES
FOR GRAHT TO CITY

•PHONE, 40A

8I ltl‘IUS\: KOI! SERVIANS.

King Alcxaudvr Repeals Objectionable 
Lew* anti Jble-eu.i»t# Tbuev Wkieh 

Existed Previous to 1001.

(Associated Press.)
Beigraw, Svrri.i, April 7.—King Alex

ander to-day executed a coup d'etat, lie 
issued two proclamations, die first" de
creeing a suspension of the constitution 
Adopted April 19th, 1901, repealing ob
jection ubiv laws passed thereunder, re
tiring the senators and tbo councillors 
of state, dissolving the skupshtina, and 
1 ^enacting the laws as they existed pre
vious to the constitution of 1901. The 
second proclamation restores this con
stitution to Us former validity.

In the first proclamation, the King says 
the senate and the skupshtina, created 
under the constitution granted by him in 
1901. pass-d laws which proveal imprac
ticable. Furthermore, tho constitution 
by tending to fan political passions, pre- 
jodieed the interests of the fatherland 
and hindered its development as a state 
and nation.

Affairs in the Balkans, the King odds, 
are very serious and Servie needs order, 
unity and peace. She should offer a 
bright example of a peaçe-loving state 
and at the same time always be ready 
to defend her own interests should tills 
become necessary for the purpose of re
storing the unity, strength and order of 
the country.

The King then suspend» the mnstitn- 
tion of 1901 and declares the mandates 
of the senators to be null and void, and 
the proclamation goes on to announce 
that the councillors of state are retired 
•nd that the skupshtina is dissolve!. 
Several of the laws, including the press 
law, the common law, and the act gov

erning the electoral system, are annulled, 
sad replaced by law» previously existing.

<1 1»Seed Potatoes
Burpee's Extra Early Bose Seed 
Potatoes sow ready, at

BYLVBBTBB FEED CO.,
Tel. 418. City Market.

immediately, after this proclamation 
ordinances appointing new senators and 
councillor» of state were issued.

DYNAMITE OUTRAGES.

Three Bombs Exploded at. Church in 
Madrid—No One Injured.

(Associated Press.)
Ma<lrid,v April 7.—Three dynamite 

bombs were exploded yesterday evening 
at the Seville Bijan church. Consider
able damage was done but no one was 
injured. Slight student disturbances 
continué at Saragossa, where the prefec
ture and Jesuit college were stoned.

Vathlu m‘truekin dead.

(Special to the Timex)
Vancouver, April 7.—Rev; Father Mc- 

Guckin, rector of the Roman Catholfc 
chnroWhere, died1 this morning, aged 68. 
He was a Cariboo pioneer.

—Beautiful and dainty are the popu
lar Bobbinet curtains. See our Govern
ment etreet window for the newest 
etylee. Prices from $400 to $<k50 per 
pair. The stock is kept on second floor. 
Weiler Bros., importers of lace curtains, 
etc. •

The Bedget Speech Win Be DeBeered 
Next Week-House Adjourn 

To-Morrow.

(Spécial to the Timex)
Ottawa, April 7—In last year's eett- 

matie there was an item of $1,000 for 
the purpose of permitting miners dispos
ing of their gold at the provincial assay 
office in Victoria without having to te 
with it to V ancon ver. Pr. Haanel. sup
erintendent of minée, ha* " report'd 
against the grant and Mr. Riley, MJ*. 
for Victoria, is fighting hard to get QfiS 
decision reversed, _

Seeking a Lease.
Kelly -and Burnett, who are

here, had an interview to-day with Hen. 
K. Prefantaine. They want a lease of 
False Creek, Vancouver. If they get It 
they will dredge it and build harbors and 
wharves. Hon. Mr. IVefontaine, while 
not giving a d«4mite reply, seen 
able to the proposition.

The Budget A
Hon. W. B. Fielding said the badge! 

speech would bo delivered on Thursday, 
10th lust.

Merchant Marine.
The merchant marine of Canada is 

meeting here to-day for the purpose of 
organising. Members will interview the 
government, the principal object being 
the abolition of canal, tolls.

Coast-Kooteuay Railway.
Be <*. Mecpheraon introduced a l>Ui in 

the House to Incorporate the <3oast 
Kootenay railway.

The Adjournment
The House will adjourn to-morrewr lor 

the Easter holidays.
Strike.

All the trackmen on the Canada AV 
Untie are on strike for higher pay.

IMMIGRATION.

OPPOSITION CAUCUS.

Oxer Twelve Thousand Person* Left 
the Old Country for Canada 

During March.

(Associated ' Press.)
Montreal, April 7.—A speclal^hom 

Ixmdoo to-day says:
“The tremendous increase in Canadian 

Immigration an shown by the official re
turns is published to-day. Acconiing te 
the reiH>rt# 12.8M went to Canada dur
ing March, as compared with 5.294 in 
March. 1902. Canada secured ÎM per 
c«nt of the total emigrant*, compared 
with 18 per cent, in March, 1902. Tlie 
t migration to United State# showed a 
total of 19,082, a* voutpaml with 17,- 
085 last year. Canada's total for three 
month* is 19.929, as compared with 
8400 in 1902.”

REDUCED FREIGHT RATE8.

Coeoieion* Secured by Commissioner 
Palmer on E. A N.

Barely 16 per cent, of the children In 
Brittany cm speak or understand French.

R. M. Palmer, freight rate commis
sioner f«*r British Columbia, who has 
t»H-n up at Duncan* and other places 
along the E. A N. line lately, has lieen 
negotiating with Jatne* Duiwmutr in re- 
epect to securing low«v chargea for trans
portation along tb*f railway, has jmtt 
obtained some Important concessions. 
Among these Is a rethu-tion on the rate 
of potatoes from first-ciaas to about fifth 
class freight, or to about $2.50 a ton. On 
raspberries the reduction is from first to. 
fourth cla—' ^relght of 4Q per cent. Tli- 
people of Duncan* W iMlIt a praer 
ential rate on pedigreed stock, and 
through Mr. Palmer's services have se
cured a redaction from first da*s to 
fourth cls«* freight, or aliout 40 per 
edit, on all stock shipped in les» than 
earload lots.

For some time Mr. Palmer ha* been 
receiving many inquiries from prospec
tive immigrant* regarding this prov
ince. There hns been a big influx of 
people Into British Columbia, principal
ly from the Northwest and Manitoba, 
and they have been finding homes around 
Kamloops in the Okanagan country and 
the Saanich peninsula. Numerous peo
ple, however, have Itoen passing right 
tlirough British Columbia aud are mak
ing California their destination, jiasaing 
from one extreme te die other. *

C. Smith States His Position and 
Hieii Withdraws.

The opposition members held a can- 
cos Jast e renting at the Dominion hotel. 
*iiM principal interest attending it was 
the presence of WL C. Smith, of South
east Kootenay, who made a statement 
before them of his position, which was 
similar to that given in the Tbbm M 
Saturday evening. After doing wo ID 
withdrew.

A. W. Neill, of Alberul, was not pre
sent at the caucus.

After some little discussion of the 
situatio» In general the meeting brokV

John Oliver, in hla speech this xfLer-
Rou on the debate en the Kin*** 

8|ieech, is expected to renew his attack 
upon the government in connection with 
the Southeast Kootenay coal lands mat- 

r.
Mr. Ottver’s Charges.

Upon the House reramlng this after
noon John OHver, in continuing tty* de
bate on the speech, charged that In the 
preamble of a bill hUrsiUitil last .éva
sion respecting the Columbia A West
ern railway tin* government had deliber
ately misrêprtwenfed matters for the pur- 
pom of deceiving the Governor and legis
lature. He challenge»! the government 
to go before a committee of tlie House 
and face the chargea. Se promise»! that 
hw would move that sue! a committee he 
appointed laser cm.

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.

Work May Boon Begin on the Coast 
End of the V., V. A K. Railway.

.HILLSIDES v. RRQUIMALT.

What was probably the, first baseball 
game of the season was played at Victoria 
West between the Hlllalde Are. intermedi
ate nine and a team from Esquimau. The 
match was very evenly1 contested, the lat
ter players allowing themselves 'In every 
way formidable opponents for the HIlMde 
boys. The latter team, won by a score of 
8 runs to 2.

—There is always' satisfaction in 
knowing that your orders are nof onto 
welcomed, but that prompt attention 
will be given to the delivery of same, 
and pains taken lb giro confie te satis
faction. Welder Bros. •

—'Th» first business meeting of Ye Olde 
London Wanderers flt their new head
quarters at the Balmoral hotel was held 
lest evening. General routine business 
was transacted.

Vienna Is contemplating the munldDal- Isatton of the business of wfirtaSKi

A. Guthrie, of 8t. Until. is in tim idly 
inspecting the work which has been go
ing forward in eonnretie^ with the Vic
toria Terminal Railway Company, In 
which project he holds a controlling In
terrat. He is well satisfied with the pro
gress being made, and expect* the liite 
will be in good running oytot by the 1st 
of May. Oil the Mainland end the grad
ing from Port Gttkhon te Cloverdale has 
lieen completed, .and the bridges built. 
Three tocemotivc* are now running on 
the line currying supplies.

Work on the Hue conno ting New 
Westminster and Vancouver is now com
menced. Gangs began last week clearing 
the way, and work will be push»*»! for
ward.

O* the V., V. A F., tine, with which 
Mr. Guthrie is closely related, work is 
expected to urgin early tram the coast 
end. Pending the settlement of'the dis
pute at the Kootenay end work will con
tinu* to he su*peu*led there, but on tin» 
const end it is betiev.-d surveying par 
ties will early be placed in the field. The 
general course of the tofe *» understood 
to run from near Port 4x«di* through tWe 
rich valley to tlie international line at or 
near Humus. From that point it will 
probably swing farther into Canadian 
territory, and proceed towards the Hope 
Mountains. A surveying party under 
Mr. iveune«ly is now in that country pro
specting fur a Une.

Mr. Guthrie will not remain long in 
the city at this time.

IIKSOML.

James IL Krrlduwa was amoag yester
day's arrivals frutu the «.mod. Mr. Krrick 
•en is one of thus# Interested lu the estab
lishment ou Yata* street of a modern 
family theatre, aud lu* brought «mer a 
ecsue painter aud other workmen te «com
plete the fitting up of the new house. WUh 
Mr. Errtckavn is associated Mr. Ely. Uoth 
are tuaklug thelr .hesibjDsrters wiiUe In the 
city at tne Victoria hotel.

Among the guests at the Dominion are: 
W. M. liaUUtojr, »»f Albert Bay ; J. Islay 
Mutter, of Sonuuos; J. 11. Blyth, of Dun 
cans; V. Held aud J. A. Vbombers and 
wife, of Vancouver; Thomas Mctlcever, of 
UepubUc; C. W. Cook and wife ônd U. l-\ 
Dtuue and wife, of Brattle; B. H. W4K» and 
wITe, of Kelso. Wash. ; W. 8. Mat these, of 
New York, W'nitir I’arkes, of Dawson; 
aud Deo. Garrett, of Southampton, Eng.

,Among the suertaat the Pctord are: My. 
Arthur, of Ijt. Loulsi Celi'lir ll. ElUg, of 
Portland, w
mi.» %|id sou, of New York; J. 8-, Miss L. 
and Miss M. Chads.,n, of,Ottawa; and Hub
ert Jardiue, of Hew \V,*t minster.

see
A. A Taubenou, A. E. Bryan and W.« B. 

Morse are a trio of mining men staying at 
the Victoria huteL They wUl leave by the 
stramer Boecowltz to-morrow for Gardner 
Inlet fur the purpose of Inspecting a cup
per property.

see
The many friends of R. C. Pope and 

family will be glad to welcome them back 
to Victoria again. Mr. Pope has for *>we 
time past been a resident of Ashland, Wis.

J. B. H. Blckatoy, J. A. Chambers and 
Mrs. Chambers, and U. 4. Scott were 
among the passengers 'ron Vancouver last 
evening by the steamer Ptinctssa Louise.

O. R. Reed, of Reed A Goodwin, the ink 
and photo eugra't*»' supply house, Hsu 
Francisco, la paying a buelnrae vieil to the 
city. He ie at the Victoria hotel.

• • •
R. L. Patterson, of Toronto, manager for 

the firm of Miller A Richard, the Edin
burgh Type Foundry, Is at the Drisrd.

The new arrivals at the Vernon *re: 
Matthew W. Clemens, of London, Kng., 
and Jamra McGown, of Vancouver.

U. K. Grant, of Mah-crn, England; J. 
Billot, Of Nelson ; and Wm. Farrell, of 
Vancouver, are at the Balmoral.

H. T. Boddingtu.n -asd C. F. Munn, of 
Tacoma, are among the guests registered 
at^he Victoria hotel.

J. H. Erick sen and P., 8ton*k arrived 
from the hound by the stramer Msjcetlr 
yeetmlay kfternoon.

C. Pendray left last night ou a business 
trip to the Sound cities.

ALONG THIS COAST
IHTERESTIRG REPORT

BY THE MIHERAL0G1ST

The Adrsateges of Vancouver lilted as 
Site for Smelting Works 

Ant Fertt.

The annual loss of fruit by Insects !»
United States entomologist St

The report presented last evening in 
the legisluturv by Premier Prior on the 
“Iron "Ores of thF OuaM Ilf llffiÉ Cll1 
luinbia" la one which contains much 
which U most gratifying to residents of 
this province. The reporf has been 
prepan-d1 by W. F. RvU-rtson, the pro
vincial mineralogist.

The opening sentence i* one the truth 
of which make# Vancouver Island the 
great centre for futur** iron works to be 
establish»-»].. It stale» that “fbe chief hn- 
{tortauce which attaches V> the British 
Oulmablx iron deposits iw thwt-they are 
practically the only known occurrences 
of iron ore in quantify on the northern 
pert, at least, of the INwifir coast and, 
consequ**otly, iron msnufactnred there
from would have the whole ef such ter 
ritory m* a market.**

The report of the geological survey of 
the State of Washington for 1901 is 
quoted as follow* :

"Washington has plenty « material 
suitable for flax»-* and »o frar eted lie 
frit in this particular. Labor i* i»erhaps 
a Httlc higher in Washington than it is 
in the East, but the «Hffcrence would 
have little effect cm fhe price (cost of 
production) of iron. The whole Pacific 
coasl would furnish the market, as very 
little pig iron, if any, is being produced 
in any of the states west of the Rock- 
té*. except Washington, at the present 
time (March, 1996). and the steel and 
how bring used on the coast is shipped 
from The East. The results *hown here 
are rather against the probability of 
Washington ever becoming a very large 
product r of pig iron from orra occurring 
within her own borders, at least unless 
other deposits than those known at pres
ent are found. There is, however, out* 
fnefor that lias not been taken into con
sideration as y«t, and that is the Brit- 
ioh « r.- eheurring oa Trxgda Island aud 
p.-rhaps some of the other islands of the 
«traita» of Georgia.**

The advantage?* ».f the Uanudian «ÿi? 
in which to estal>H*h smelting works is 
*«*t forth very forcibly. While- the larg- 
*t market at the iiresrilt time in the 
United States offer* an iudmrement fjjr 
the establishment of furnace» south of 
the line, yet “it Is handicapped by an 
import duty of 40 cents per ton on nil 
iron ores imported (at least 75 per cent. 

Fef flu* total supiily) and nn inferior 
quality of local coke a* fu«4. On tlie 
oiher hand, if iron works were en-ctvd 
in British Columbia, they would have 
the advantage of hitter and cheaper 
fuel and the product would earn the 
tiounty offered by the Canadian govern
ment.**

‘"On this coaHt,” -If is pointed out. 
“there are no har«lw ootl# and charcoal 
has tp be made fr««m spruce or fir. pro
ducing a fuel which is wry much in
ferior iu quality to hardwood cbarc3.il. 
Under tb»w** conditions it is a quest ion 
whether <‘harcoal Iron can Iw produced 
hi-re to compete with the Eastern pre 
duct; carfainly the Iron lale furnace 
never paid running expenses, according 
to the report of the getdogical survey of 
Washington. Whenever, then, iron ore 
is smeltid in British ('olunififa on an im
portant scale, it will have to be with 
rcke as a fuel.

“In the mining of iron ore the neces
sity of cheap trankp»»rf4tV>n cannot be 
overrated, and iu tlrU res(iect, at least. 
tbe known deposit* of iron ou llic cuusl 

1 " rlr f,,r
tuiiale, inasmuch ns marly every tdTe fs'f 
w tthin reach, by a short aud cheaply con
structed tramway, of the navigable war 
ters of the inlets which indent the coait

“On the wati re between Vancouver 
Island and the Mainland, transportation 
c» uld be carried on with bargee, if so de
sired, and the coke and fliixe* couhl 1m* 
similuriy conveye»l, but for die on*s of 
(ho West Coast of Vancouver Island, 
where the outside passage wpuld be re- 
»» rtvd to, more waworthy, and probably 
•vlf-prvpvlHng boats, would l»e eoeSBIul.

“If an iron furnace was erected oi) the 
East Coast of Vancouver Island, the 
ores from the vicinity of tlie Albtsrui 
cabal could Imv shipp'd across by a ra:l- 
way, which must eventually be built to 
the land-locked waters of the «traits of 
Georgia. «•

“While magnetite can l*e smeifcnl 
a loue, it J» certiÿnly economically^ desi**- 
ebte to Ha ve some of the- other ores of 
iron to mix therewith, hence the imp»r- 
tance wbk-h would attach to the dWov 
ery of workable  ̂deport te of henmtlte » l 
Uimmite on or near Vancouver Island.

4*Liroou6f»\ or bog ireti ore hna !>e<m 
f« uud at several punts, but haa not*vt 
been developed. Heuiatit»* has been re
ported os found at several lo« allti« s. but 
careful Inquiry haa failed to show any 
instance where euoh dlsravery has re- 
ceivtMl any development, and where the 
mineral has tw< n found to commercial 
quanfity. Both hematite and Humilité 
are most likely to be found in beds lying 
covered with null and vegetation, for 
w hich reason, in such a densely wooded 
district as is the coast pf British Co
lumbia. such deposits, if they * xisfc 
would lie likely to remain for mhuc time 
3iu!iscbv« rcd, except by accident, or 
where beds had been cut tot* by sotm 
stream.”

Dealing wlfh the prevalence of mag 
nettle the report says:

“As will be noted, most of the Iron

discoveries have b.»o made <»n Vanooo- 
ver Inland or the island* of the Strait* 
"i Georgia. The Mainland i j
wooded and little exj»lorc»l, and it is 
quite probible that future* prospecting 
may «lis» over iron then-, a* fhe gi-ologi- 
cal formation is s'milâr though more cov
ered with later <b paiits. Of the* mag
netite iron deposits of the West Coast 
of Vancouver Inland, one point is very 
noticeable when the known locations are 
pietled ou the map, i.e.. that tbtse iro i 
diwovtriw lie on a straight line parallel 
with and from 10 to 15 mil» * back from 
the gviK-rul west coast line, of the Island, 

nd the impression is at one# strong 
that the cause of such dtqMudts must bv 
very closely connected with the general 
granitic upheaval which uplitud the 
outrai portion of tin* Island, air! which 

«-ntup spmr* or dykes, p« net rating the 
origiUklLy stratified rocks. '

The report concludes with n review of 
tho different location* and a descriptiou 
of the work done upop fhvm. A table 
of analysis of the lr«m ore's of the coast 
U aloe append*-*), which to' Interesting tor 
prospective investors.

The report contain» several half-tone 
engravings, whk-h also assist in making 
clear the «Iracriptions. These liave been 
» xe<-uted by the B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Company^

BLACK831ITH8* «TRI K E.

Both Employers ami Employees Firm in 
_____Their I’ositious. _________' —^ ,

It looks as though tl:e present strike 
of the blackaâiit us is to l»e a fight to a 
finish. Tlie master blacksmiths, at a 
meeting held Inst week, decided that 
they were paying wages that positively 
couhl uot l»e in» rra*td under say vendi
tions. Tliey claim that the men are paid 
as well livre ss anywhere, if not letter, 
and they mean to fight for their ««men
tion. President John Mes ton, of the 
Master Blacksmiths, stated this inorutng 
that in His opinion the men were dem a «Til
ing unjust tcifiis of'settlement : that tliey 
had offer»-d good inducements for the rt*- 
lum of the union men, but that they (the 
men) would not listen to reason.

The union men on the other hand 
claim that they have given way inure 
than the Master Blacksmiths, tad that 
they had new Mfichid the limit.

“What we want, said en official of the 
Blacksmiths* Union, is $18 for 51 hours 
work, hihI we mean to fight hard for it.**

At a meeting held by the union last 
night it was decided that if oue non
union man was taken on by the Master 
Blacksmith* the union men would open 
up a union shop in opposition to the 
Master Blacksmith*.

It w-ns a ho decided at this meeting, 
that as the Master Blacksmiths were 
crying “quiet times," they would put the 
proposition before them of going bare 
to work nutil May 4th, 1ÜUCÎ, at $17 per 
week on the one condition that the 
Master Blacksmiths guarantee to sale 
mit to the terms of the union at the ex
piration of that time.

One of the union men left the city yes
terday evening, but tlie president state» 
that he intend* holding the reeSaladev of 
the men until a final setrteineut has been 
made. Both :«hles have written to Van
couver for partii.tft/M as t * the *<4De
ment of tlie hlucksmilbs* strike there. A 
re ply ia exiie*-ted to-night, and it is alto
gether likely that the advice from Van
couver will have some weight iu bringing 
about a settlement here.

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT.

Threw Young Men Charged With Beating a 
Chinaman—Saw 8teailng. t

Three young men, A. Anderson. Alfred N. 
Btowart and 8*ml. B. Sutton, were c harged 
In the police court this morning with com
mitting an aggravated assault <m Woug 
Low Foeg. an employee of Wsh Y une. The 
alleged assault occurred at Wal Tone's 
store, ndjoininr the fire beadqnartiers. and 
the victim Is reported to have h«*ea pretty 
badly n*vd. In fact his injurie» Were «s-'h 
8* to require the atteetioo of a physlclait. 
The accn*»’«I were arrested by Constables 
Mun.-n and Harper. The can»** here re
manded this morning. Two of the accused. 
Hatton and Htewart, were lib"-rated

each.
Dunlel McCallum was charged with the 

theft of yir«H’ Kiw* valued ST V7.53 from 
A. McLeod, of Jamra Bay. lie was arrest 
ed yesterday afternoon by Detectives Per
due and Macdonald. The case was remand
ed until to-morrow. A woman wam fined 
Ç2.B0 And $1 costs for drunkenness.

LEGAL NEWS. t

MEN HAVE 
JOINED THE ONION

WORK PROCEEDS AS
USUAL AT CUM3ESLAHD

Mr. Donsmnlr Threatens to Close Down 
Rather Than Snbmlt U. Dictatiib 

—Ladysmith Situation.

Full Court Sitting at Vancouver—No Ap
plications In Chambeis To-Day.

- The Full court went Into session In Van
couver this morning. There were no 
applications beard In Chamber* to-day. 
all the Judges having gone to Vancouver, 
with the ex«-»q)tl<m of Mr. Justice Wuikem. 
who Is unwell.

The following applications wore disposed 
of by Mr* Justice Mar:iu yesterday:

Fox vs. 8pvn«'er~-Aii application by de
fendant for security fop costs, on account 
of wrong addreee In writ ef suiumonx was 
dismissed, with cost* to dvfcn<lsnt la any 
event. G. H. llaruard for defendant, C. A. 
Bury contra.

Mackeuxle v».f Vk k 8. Railway—An ap- 
pllcatlt n for particular* of account was 
withdrawn. <-o*ts being allowed the appli
cants hi any event. - Thornton Fell for de
fendant* A. K. Mvl'hllllpe, K. C.. contra.

The regular stttlpgp of th • Couutjr çgnrt 
Is set for Thursday next, but will be a* 
jammed to the 23rd Inst., owing to the ab
sence of the Judge*. „

—Ge-earCs are the practlc-.i! baby v»4ii- 
Me now in use. Their duraWHty i* due 
,o the fact that the back can he' low-

A dispatch from tlie Cumberlnr..'. cor* 
respondent iW. Times says;

“The seeretusy of the newly funned 
union reports that fifty ntembv-r* vere 
enrolled last bight and that more are 
joining thi* morning. _ Barber, presi
dent if tfle uuioL, was dismissed yra- 
terday for firing a shot without permis
sion. Tlie union took no action iu the 
matter and work procted» as usual."

James Dunsmuir take» quite n* deter
mined s stand with respect to th** Co- 
mox situation is he did to tire Exten
sion trouble. Hie account of the organ
isation proceedings ascribes to oubliera 
the gnwteet activity, .las. Baker, the 
organiser for the Western Federation of 
Miners, "'backed by men outside *»f em
ployees of the Union mines, foment J H. 
Men from Nanaimo, he ha* r ssui.k to 
believe, assisted in no small degree in 
this work.

The great majority of his own miners, 
Mr. Dansmuir say*, were oppose,l to af
filiating with the foreign orgsaixatioe. 
Jax Baker, however, controllvil the 
meeting and carried hi* purpose*, the 
steady men of the camp withdrawing 
from the meeting.

As an eviiknce of the. unfair tactics 
alleged to to employed by Mr. Baker, 
Mr. Dunsmuir tell* of the crushing of 
the voice of the meeting by a refusal to 
put an amendsunit fd a motibfi that they 
form a union and affiliate with the West
ern Federation of Miners. Th, amend
ment aimed at postponing deceive ac
tion with regard to affiliation. Yet th;» 
was refuse»! to be put ttf fhe minting, 
and the motion carried after many of 
Ids men had withdrawn. Only a few 
o* the miners of the camp have joined 
the union, he say*. He is still a* *tr- ng- 
ly opposed to the Woetern F« deration 
of Miner* as be wa* when he tool: his 
determined stand in fhe Extension affair. 
He fears the work of foreign a gif i tore 
and is prepared to close the Union 
mines also rather than submit to their 
interference.

At Ladysmith.
Ladysmith, April lb—In Ladysmith the 

miners are more united khan even at the 
time of the lock-out. No symptom of de
fection to yet evident.' As the men work 
«way at their gnr.h n* or in the clearing 
of their lots the town i* “a* quiet as 
Sunday” all the day long. Tin m«:i do 
not, in tliese oc'stpatiuii*. .feel ai.xious 
for a return to work, but «lïïîÿ a - g; a ter 
sense of the wrongu;** «f"'affairs by 
which they are thua bt enforced .Jle- 
w«. Ah an widen ce of thU I* tiie .treat
ment of a man who h»i* reeeui'.y ap
pt arej here ckimirg to be eaipuwired 
by the company to make setiiem it .vith 
the men. He claim* that the cuut.muy 
is ready to grant every «onecsidon u k d 
b$ the men *o far except the- rr«•« •/ .' ica 
of the union. Hut* this, t'i.. meu ft 1. ia 
the crux of the who’e matter. They 
reason that to go back new and to b eak 
with the federation is f«\ invit - « ,>t‘>e
prospwt* tlian they hive ever had. And 
they have accordingly refusewl a he.ning 
to fhe *'repre*eutitive.” AU k w that 
to go back new is to racriScc the ir hope 
of sucrer from the We>t< rn Fed, ration. 
It means that the federation mill * black 
list” thi'm. Thi-y could n**ver obtain em
ployment in'any tamp where the tc.’era- 
th»n *s organ is «1. And «* th • f. •! ,m 
ha* branche» to every Important n :.ing 
camp on this western sbve. the p.., pact 
fee- **belttraw ta g trta-k one. :------“T“

All. or iwactically all. tin* you:ig yen 
biCTf left the tttjEtt. It to Urn dgtir.i;laa% 
tiou of many of the men wi!h f *r:;Hre- 
to a!ro go ami to «mppert fro; « *Vst
ance the families who- remain. A * ! unie 
guard” will keep the fort at:«l th,. West
ern Federation from its henAyimtera 
will do the rent.

The nvn are being rtrorgly back ! by 
tue moral rapport of ,a'.mosf every citi
zen who ha* had any extended a« «jv.iin- 
tnnee with the drift of affairs here. Per
haps the most Ktriking feature of the 
men’s con.uinaticn i* the almost nbid 
Sruraess of the “foreign” element. They 
ira the mc.st utterly mi •omprocii*ing of 
nil. This to said to ar w from U.» i »K» 
«>f their ho meg at Extension and the rc- 
fcultici; bitterness.

teed of the baby (for beble* have wh'.tfv 
ss well ss other folk). You shonld/w 
our new line for spring. Weiler Bfos. •

There sre about 80,000 automobUce to use 
In the United State* /

A NIGHT ATTACK

WUl Be Conduct»-»! at Beacon HUI This 
Krcnlng-IMaiis AM Heady,'-—

Beacon Hill axd vie.ally wli! re c h i with 
tho rattle of musketry, the. Inspiring' *:»mU- 
of the bugle, sharp wonl* of «*OKUL'.:iii and 
the groan#—on. not the gr»*ans of the dying 
—but rather the cheers of the victors, for 
the bore de coiobut evolution wlil hé purely 
imaginary. To-night is the time fixed for 
the night attack at Beacon Hill or there
abouts In which the officers and m«-a of 
the Fifth Regiment wjll take part. One 
part of the regiment will defend a certain 
stronghold, and the other section w.11 at
tack It. The plane <»f bottx,aldra have been 
completed, *mf notbiug remain* bet the 
battle to decide which force maria Its 
Waterloo. Capts. Hatl and McConm.n will,V Ml' ...... .... ..H.. I.™. . UU<4 nil 1 Ullii:.:» will

■wed or raised according to the whim o/ be the umpires. Rnrh mira will by ir .'Tid
ed with thirty round* animunltlen 
(blank cartridge), and altogether Hie en
gagement will be a lively one and wril 
worth witnessing. Spectators sho-t.'l out 
get In the way or they will be captured as 
spies and promptly executed.
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BOR8R SHORING, carriage, loggers1 ana
mill Iron work a specialty;' new and sec
ond-hand rehlclee for sale cheap. 

Son, Blanchard,
Yates street. •■WEB PIPE, PLOWEB

Pandora. Victoria*

Effervescent

Vlux KAM1IA HA I I.WAY.

’LutthcOOLD

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ooooooooooooooooboodooqooo ■OOOOOOOfiOOOOOOOOOO

Boer. DINEDALE, 48 Third street. Tele-
letUnetee famished for brickand stone buildings.

hoarse at about
test as frame bull diage. which are

MOVBR * WHITTINGTON. 18# Valsa
HARDY GAUBAUB PLANT# 80c. We hero up-to-date

4a work ts yyor advantageTolmle
FOB BALK—Higk armed Blngar (walnath 

$lO, eewa well; good hand machine. Sing
er; latest style new Singer, box cover, 
$33 cash. 8. B. Bolton, No. 118 Douglas

FOR -BALK—A UARBÜTHEB8, DICKSON A
«1 to 116 Jahaeoa street, 
"•eh, manufacturer* of show

1 drlvl 
Apply

horse; drive*alngle or doul

•tore flat urea In hard and soft wood; de-SNA P-For bouses, $1,280. *ge an  ̂«et liants* fern is bed.Wlllieuis * Go., IB* Yah
■kVCATIOlAL

BOOB FOB BALE—For batching; Ugh* PINE ARTS-Drawing. Relating, fcrfilutuDiuf; auges
•t Dial Eeee ABrahma mechanic»! drawing, eta. Martin-

Prospect ue applies.

TUT

marnas*
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Your 
Prescription
The Camel Brand on your prescripts* 

label Insures beet materials, pure drugs 
and careful preparation.

Dlrpenslnif la done bv skilled pharma 
elite, and all prescriptions are re- 
cue ktxl. Insuring double aocnnr'y.

Bee that the Camel Is on your label 
and be assured that your medicine la 
as your physician Intended,

Campbell's Prescription Store,
COB. FORT AND DOUGLAS STB.

THE WELFARE OF YrUR CHILDREN
Must not be overlooked. Ensure their 
•efety at home by doing away with 
lampe and Installing

Electric Light
We are offering special Inducement» to 
landlord» and tenants who wish to 
inetal the necessary wiring.

B. C. Electric By. Co.
35 Vatee Street.

«ED TENDERS 
FOR WATER METERS

WILL AWAIT REP01T
OF THEM OFFICIALS

AM. Barrard Hindi Ont Bonqnet to the 
Chamber of Commerce—Question 

of Harbor Board.

TeUtn ftr «dfrpljlttg Et dly with 
water meters were opened af last night's 
meeting of the city conncil, but the Rat 
was «0 large anti varied that the civic 
legislators referred them to the water 
commissioner, purchasing ag*«t and 
finance committee for report. During the 
discussion on the question of a harbor 
board for Victoria harbor. Aid. Barn
ard took occasion to refer to the Cham
ber of Commerce us an irresponsible 
toiy who, he didn't think, should bare 
the right to nominate a member of the 
harbor board if. one was incorporated. 
The council wa.< overburdened with a«l- 
vice from each organisation*. Aid. 
Yafes'a motion urging that the Domin
ion government be asked to incorporate 
the board was left over for a wetk. \ 

H. D. Ilclmcketi, M.P.P., wrote asking 
if the- coon oil had any amendment* to 1 
the Municipal Clauses Act to recom
mend. If so he hoped they would to j 
submitted as soon is possible.

Aid. Votes, on behalf of «he legislative 
eornm’ttee of t"he council, retried that 
they had held a m> « ting r.iiil coiwdderid 
n mini tier of, amcndmtnt» to be urged. 
They had not, however, completed their 
labors, but wouhl have all in readimtt* j 
text week. The communication van re- : 
ft-rreaf t » the tommiuVe in charge of i 
ameudnH-ttts. A

Tlie Union Publishing Cempany in- | 
formed the council tft»at/tbcy w« re i 
n ady :o commeeee the work of street 1 
i umbe-ing at once end would furnish 
eccurity for proper performance of the 
undertak-ng. I mi id on the table.

A. A. Book & Co., plate glass insur- 
vre> of Vancouver, threatened tto city 
with legal proceedings if they didn't 
make good the damage caused during 
the paving of Government street. wb«<i 
n stone broke a plat* glass window ?n 
the establishment occupied by Jo*, goui- 
< rs. Thu sum < luitue«l was $:il.lk1.

Tlioi*. Sorby coiunmuicated the fol
lowing: ....

Victoria. It. C., April 4th. 1201.
■ f**r irmwp w Miÿtir ’Shd TouociC' vie-4’ 

torla. B. C.:
Sir:—Iu forwarding a copy of the pro

posed draft act for the incorporate of 
hn'boc coictnlmloneea, | beg to call your 
ut tent Ion to the following fa "ta:

1. The original draft act wae prepared
during the period between September. 180ft. 
aud February,- 18B0, lu coafenetteo with 
M«*ijar*. Poeiey & Luxton, who acted 
a« solicitors; the various section* were 
diaevsaed «“d yvlæd in., detail with the 
Mayor and numerous parties representing 
prominent harbor .Interests. **

2. In March, 18W,,a copy of this draft 
act was h muled to the Mayor, and at the 
request x.l Mr. Earle, M. I1., a ropy was 
f<;Fw.i’Nl,-d to the^Kiard of tra«!e, oud copies 
were alsoe sent to the Minister of Public

aud tbe M!flle,er of Marine and

-J1- Th,‘ whale project waa carefully lu 
feStlgatrd by u special commute*» aud 
thrrv sub-committees, appointed by the 
Mayor lu council, and, a* a result, an the 
&orh May, hew. tt was “resolved that Mr. 
S,'.-hy he requested U> prmved to Ottawa 
11 " * '.y M* ■h**me f<#r the IgyVovement <-f 
V ; lor'.a hart nr before the giv^-nmyut, the 
exp-rve of the trip tobo paid by the etty. 
provide the amount aha.’l n->t exceed the 
arm of $60%

4. Tli's act waa fully diannwed at Otta
wa with <H-.r Senators and local member*. 
i‘v.U with the inifi’stm and engineers of 
the department of public work* and marine 
end fisheries, and. in conference, revised tn 
pin by the deputy minister of public 
werisa and the acting chief engineer.

fi». On the 2TM» June 1 reported to the 
M.i vnr that* ft» a reautt of aeverat eommHa- 
tlnns with cur Senators and members, “it 
v,.;i considered our chances of legislation 
v ov’.il ,.b«- better If we commenced with 
r ire PtrJtol powe'*.” e ImtnaMng any ape- 
r‘ •* Pin?» w I’ye of action. And as • re 
•vit we Anally agreed upon and drafted a

to be submitted le the min
ister» a* follows:

«. (a.) An act to Incorporate a board of 
comm!**oner*, three to be appointed by 
the government, the Mayor of the city, aud 
one representing the board of trade aad 
shipping Interest.

fb.) The commissioner* to take up and 
inquire into the whole question of harbor 
Improvements, to take expert and other 
evidence and report eed submit suggestions 
to the government.

(c,) An adequate appropriation to meet 
expense* incidental to the efficient carry
ing out of the objecte and intention» of the
if t.

<d.) The commissioners to appoint such 
temporary officers ae may necessary
for the carrying out of the objects of the 
act.

7. On the 30th Jane, Senators Macdonald 
and Tempiemaa. and Messrs. Earle, Hoe 
tock, RUey nod myself attended the Min
ister of Marla* aad Fteherles. when Sena - 
tor Macdonald suggested that I should 

t a abort act In accordance with thla 
loramhim, and the minister undertook 

to lay the matter before the council on the 
3rd July. Thla he did. and on the 4th 
July he wrote mg aaylng: *1 beg to state 
that I brought the subject before the coun
cil to-day and read your letter. The con
clusion was. that, considering the Import
ance of the subject and the propoeed legis
lation "and state of public business now be
fore parliament. It weuld be quite Impos
sible to give the mutter the consideration 
necessary to enable the government to 
reach any «•onclnslon In time for the pa* 
sage of a Mil this senate*.'1

8: The draft net now amler consideration 
la a fair copy of that draft act. Including 
the revlaluu made by the deputy minister 
of public wurkg; aleo. substituting the 
“Chamber iffidAxumcrvo’1 for the “shipping 
Interest" ffPf ■ original (la d on the table 
at the mevtWtr of the Joint «-ommitteee on 
tbf* Oth March) aad embodying the reaolu- 
tloaa agreed to at that,meeting.

O. I would beg to call attention to the 
last item of the memorandum laid before 
tide general meeting defining the object* 
of the proposed board: “The full powers 
of this eet diall not be operative without 
so order In council." thus limiting the in
itiatory actions of the hoard to taking cvl 
<l*nce as to the existing conditions aud the 
ne^d* of the port and submitting plans and 
sMggentions to the government s* provided 
n«wler section 3fi of the act, the coats In 
the case be»g defined by eectlon 3 of the 
memorandum submitt.^1 to the government 
on the 3rd July. INI*» It was considère! 
better to have an act with ample powcru. 
some of Which might b< behl In abeyaa«-e, 
than to render the commission possibly 
aftortlre by reason of some Insufficiency of 
authority.

Til D*. C. BORBY.
This wa* received and Ced wHUe.il

Cfimncrt.
F. <•. Rir*anla <*ompIained of the un- 

«"ghnr/ M’îbfninl on the comer of Hlan- 
<hanl aud Johnson street and the <!:m- 
aermrs rtiaiffflqg ïifTtie'HtTe'walk" cau-cÙ 
hy tiio pa*te need on tlic board. He 
aakrjd that 1t tar rcmneftT WHTibTil defify™

Aid. Vincent—Considering We are go
ing l«> bnHd a library near there that 
i ■ ard shottld conic down. I mov«^ the 
matter be n'ferretLto the police commis- 
aioner.i.

Aid. Stewart r minded the council that 
he had brought the matter of this biil- 
lioard up yt a recent meeting of the pv- 
Ii« «• e-ommisslonera.
*Th« police commiseionera will hare to 
deal with Use subject. Aid. Cameron 
urg d^ÿhTTts^other billlxiards Tm* referred 
to the c«nuniV*iouers' attention.

Beaumont Itogp*. .s«‘iret«ry of : the 
Agricultural Association, communicotid 
the na nctt-aof the two mem tier* of the 
executive rogimiNvion appointed by the 
association, an.I nsk d Vhat the council 

j select their representative». On tm 
t on of the Mayor n bafiot was taken, 
resulting In tflio appointment of Fred 
Norri* and Aid. Yates. Aid. Yates fit
tingly acknowledged the honor cor.f.rred 
upon him.

W. m Northeoft, reluming officer, re
ported the rwttit of the voting *m the 
Carnegie library- site. Receive] anil filed.

The city clerk reiwrttNÎ the following:
Gentlemen: -! have the honor to lnf«>m 

you that since the last meeting of the city 
council the following communications have 
bet n received and referred to the city en
gineer fbr report, namely:

A. K. Bolton H nl. again nuking that a 
h dewalk be laid down along George street 
to the Wfittr of North 1‘nudora street, 
thence along Pandora street, a distance of 
W feet, and aim that the rock be ra- 
moved on Georg* atwft: ■- """ -•

8. Joyce, re aldewaik and ditch, Dachem 
street.

Alex. LemniTe. culling aUentlon to the 
condition of a drain oa Oder Hill road.

This report was received and filed.

The water commissioner and purcbxs- 
. Jag xge&t reported the foJivwing:

Tenders for supplying 8,000 /eet of 4- 
Incffi Ç. I. water pipes recHryd Irpnl the 

ug-parties:
♦ . Per Too.
H. Darling. Vancouver .................. ..$60 26
Victoria Machinery Depot ...............51 75
Robertson, Godson Co., X’aneoover.. 55 22
Th» Hinton Electric Co............ 55 70
Boyd. Burns A Go., Vancouver .... 86 80
W. Bvwnasa................................ 55 04
C. M. Cookfoa ..................................... 86 $6
J. II. Warner A Go. ...........................58 50
A. Bberet ............................................  56 86
J. L. Beck with ....................................68 86

The lowest tender, that of Mr. Darling, 
la for Scotch pipe, as !» that of The Vic 
torla'Machinery Depot, the latter requlr 
lng ten week» before making shipment 
while Mr. Darling make» no stipulation ns 
to tkne, beyond what the specification call» 
for.

The Victoria Machinery Depot bare also 
sent In » tender for pipe In 9 feet length* 
at the rate of $47 per to*; the specification 
culls for 12 feet length», and the difference 
In length would entail an extra expense 
on the whole shipment of about $200. Al 
lowing for thla It la still the lowest tender, 
but doee not comply with the specification 
as to lengtfca. Thla pipe would be shipped 
by the next China Mutual steamer, leaving 
Liverpool on the 28th Inet., and would ar
rive here about the 1st July. The specific* 
tlon call* for delivery la eight week*.

Aid. Stewart moved tBnf the contract 
be awarded to the Victoria Mnchin-'ry 
Depot. Aid. Kim man seconded the mo
tion. ,

Aid. Dinmfctle moved that Mr. Dnriiag 
■hit awarded the contract. 1%* motion 
waa carried and t(ie Victoria Machinery 
Depot gel* (he contract.

Che*. Kmt, city treasurer, complet
ed of the way in which the Hlmnion» A 
Coker tchicle tix rase wa* hanging fire 
in the police court. It first came up 
some time in January And waa «till an 
divided.

The city solicitor expressed sniprio* 
that thin letter was written. He ex
plained that the case had been argued, 
hat it wasn’t hi» fault that the magis
trate had not made up hi» mind. The 
r-ptaker had not asked for an adjourn- 
m« *1.

Aid. Vincent— I move fhat^he (meaning 
the magistrate) be naked to get a tuov.*
ae.

Aid. Tate* and ^ie Mayer explained 
that the magistrate wae very busy Just 
now with other matVw, among them 
Vim Bate*» ease.

The communication wa* received aud 
filed.

Th* market superintendent reported 
nl lection» for the month al $til so. 
Filed. *

John Mmtan and 40 other veuillent» of 
North Park street, between tfundra and 
Cook aft***, petitioned for II electric 
light. The petition waa refarstd to the 
electric light committee for repart.

Tenders far water meter» wjfre the» 
opened.

Tho National Meter Co. of New York 
quoted figurai for three different kind» 
of meter»; Drown mei'er, with connec
tion» $10.20, without connections $1fi.70; 
Umpire meter, with collection» $17.16, 
without connection* $1.3.10; Nash meter, 
with con met ion* $10.90. without connec
tions $10.441 cacti.

The Worthington Co. of Mondial of
fered fihem at $4€L30 mcti.

A. M»<-gregor A Sena. Victoria, Lam
bert meter, $0.4* each.

Xeptanc Meter Co., Trenton meter, 
$*J*> <ech. |

Standard Meter Co.. New York, $6.00. 
f.o.fi. New York, or $8^6 delivered at 
> K toria, the <*ity m i>ay duty.

Chea. Kfinumo, Vancouver, Keystone 
meter. $9 each.

II. iNrling, Tawcouver, $3JK*> for all 
or $10 each.
'l'" . «2*67. «ü7W.an.

«.TOT. |4.an. «X7«, $:l,43H.5U. WeL, 
(or the (WO ra tirm.
. fi- ll-o»1-.. VoorooTor.

."'77lxl<1' Tl1—• <**o*v« are tckala 1er 
the .JSO mvter*. ,
.1 Vktori*. f-»w. tutai
for all Mten.

Audrrw KtirrH, *8 00. «on « a --,^,10. «13*. WwT&ÎS
„Mh<7 I jo. SUMtSO Bad 

$4. «42.60 for th«‘ 860 meters.
It was dvciiled to refer iNm» t>,<■ 

water c-ommiawloner, purchaamg agm 
and tins nee committee for report.

Tender» for kalsomining the Oh! Men's 
Home were opened from Joa. Hvmr* $40. 
U. A. lexis $48. The «-enOact wa* 
award'd to the lowe*t tenderer.

The fir«> warden* reported that one of 
the Yatt* strict fire hall horses had been 
sold for $lfi<l. Another equine unsuit
able for the purpose waa transferred to 
street work. 11k* warden» reeummeud- 

timt Cwo more honnw frc pwrrhawwt:
Co* bei<httÏj l° ^ Xkterl‘i Transfer
veterinary atirgeon. It w ould coat $2tKh 
A«l« sited. —:

TN .P81* committee recommended 
that $7."» Ih- appnqiriatcd for improve
ment* to the bear pit. Adopted.
^ tin*nee committee recommended 

the appropriation of $1,600.7» for the 
uxual purpose». A«Jopte«l., The same 
comntitteo further rvv«unmendvd the ap
propriation of $1,606.86, also $5,000, the 
Inst out of the Sewer I»an By-law. A«l- 
o|)ted.

The akfrecU, bridge* and newer» com
mittee recommended the following:

Gentlemen: —Your streets, bridgea sud 
kewers roui ml tree baring considered the 
undermentioned subject», tog to reromnieud 
tl)e following resot at ions for the adoption 
of the council, namely:

I. Mew.lived. That » committee be ap- 
S»"lnted to report upon the matter of re- 
a«yosMng tin* name* of certain etreets, end 
the renumbering of all bouses within the

2. Resolved, That the question of provid
ing a recreation ground |n the North Ward 
be referred 'to a epevtal committee consist
ing of Aldermen Kinsman. Grahame and 
Diredale, to Investigate and n-port at an 
early date.

8. Resolved. That the city engineer be 
Instructed h> remove that portion of the 
sidewalk on the east aide of Birdcage 
Walk which may be necegeary. to provide 
for the construction of a street 1» the »ut* 
division of the Dongle» Gardena property, 
to connect with Birdcage Walk.

4. Resolved, That this committee recoin- 
mende. thet ;,b* Icglriativa  ̂committee to, 
etudé Émotif thé proposed amendment» to 
the statute a provision whereby the 
streets of all *ub-di*talon» of property In 
future he graded and aldewalked before 
■uch streets are accepted by the tlty.

The report waa adopted.
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Indigestion

sod nervousness are often the 
result of hurried meal a

Salt
•timulates and tones tlie digest
ive organs enabling the stomach 
to digest perfectly, •

Those who aufTcr will find 
Abbeys Salt a perfect corrective 
of all stomach disorders. Dys
pepsia Cannot be cured by doc
toring the effect. Abbeys Salt 
removes the causes by enabling 
the stomach to do its work pro
perly.—A mild laxative. 

i At all druggist».

Aid. Yatee’s motion regarding harbor 
oemmiaalooers then came up. The fath 

of it pointed out that the harbor 
needed improvement*, which should be 
carried out In a eyntemotic manner. The 
incorporation of a board of harbor cvm- 
m.aaèoners would provide fhc necessary 

icbinery.' He waa willing to amend 
lie résoluHou a# as to read “upon line# 

ilar to the acta im-orporating the 
Quebec and Montreal lward.”

Aid. Cameron ae<*onded the motion.
Aid. tira be me took exception to the 

atlomcnt that Virlbria wae the aecond 
shipping port 1» the Dominion, whl«-h 

i inaccurate. Thi* superiority was 
simply In figure» and not in fact.

AM. Barnard wanti-d this jewolutiofi to- 
stâttd over for g week, m outer th*t the 
•object mighf be more fully considerhI 
X ieterta wae net the second city in ship
ping in Oanada. He did net believe the 
Chamber ef Commerce should nominate 

lember. That body wm an irrespon
sible one, wa* not incorporated, and, Hke 
the Veters' League, was simply a num
ber of cUtxene gathered tog thrr with
out any efanm. They may have the best 
interests wf.tlic city at heart, bet he con 
side red thpt the ceundl waa vverbur- 
deneil with advice from each bodies.

Aid. Yates consented to withdraw that 
port of (be resolution referring to Vic- 
trial» ahipping statu» among the ports 
of Cnnada.

AM. Raman? wasn't *aHailed with 
this. He *f£D hoped Aid. Yates would 
let the matter aland for a week. He 
had some data at Me disposal to coneulf 
before passing the resolution. Hie pro
posed act, which none of the aldermen 
hid seen, provided for $16,000 in com1 
misotonfcs’ ealaric*. Where waa this

oeey to eeme from?
Aid. Yates said he did not intend to 

rush the matter.
Tlie Mayor favored the incorporation 

of a harbor board, lie had heard noth
ing which nrtihl alO-r his view*. He
pointed out that many power» were 
asked for which would never be awl.

Aid. Vincent sold flhat If the board at- 
ttmptrd to collect tonnage 3dnes they 
would drive away the liners whic!| call-

Ald. Stewart suspected thaf the pr»w 
mt agitation Was merely the “thin e«lge 
of the wedge" to revive the eld harbor

•heme.
The matter finally stood prer for a 

week.
The expenditure by-law wae finally 

passed.
Aid. Stewart nrg.d npon the council 

the advlanbllfiy of making some move 
regarding the-erection of the Carnegie 
library. It was decided to deal with the 
question next Thursday night.

The council then a«ljonmed.

THR MILK OF THK COW 
ia richer in -protridst fata and anita thro 
the human milk, hence It must be adapt
ed to Infant feeding. Borden’s Eagle 
Brand Condensed Milk la the perfection 
of a cow's milk for infants. Forty-five 
years experience has made it the leading 
Infant food of the world.

The pursuit of hamlits who ntidevl Rur- 
ingo. Island of Mimlanno. recently, con
tinue*. The constabulary overtook and 
detested the bo»d «hi Baturduy, killing 
five. Three of the 
wotmded.

constabulary were

Baby’s Own Soap
, ta a guard igalmt a1).iktn,trPTb*t!t ln 

children. It cleanses, softens, soothes 
and prevents chafing and sores.

IT IE AS GOOD TOR THE 
OLD AS THE YOUNG. 

ALBERT TOILET BOAR CO., Bra, 
MOMTMAL. 4-,

Bngineor TaUa of Work on Preliminary
*">■<*«7 K«»,Ictu. Sewa-sNot*.

Wfimln#*, April Prrry tho m-
•gini'er who left here two mont he ago to 
make preliminary survey* of t)ie route to 
he tnken north <«f Ltikc^ Winnipeg of the 
pr«HH sed TraniiCar.ada railway, returned 
to Relkirk today. He reiwrta having 
explored seventy Rillii of Warrene Lntid- 
ing on the Nelson river, ami found tlie 
country every way adapted for enagr rail 
wav «-onstniction. For two hundred 
toil*" there lx a at retell on» which it wttl 
be no more difficult to build titan upon 
the ordinary rolling prairie land*.

Died From Injuries.
Toronto, April f\.—Win. Winn, a young 

toon, native of Newry county, died at 
the Ieri>ridence hokpital ywterday ae 
the result of injuries received in a row 
with the bellboy of the Dally h«juae lest 
Tuesday.

Fata! Mistake.
Belleville, April Albert L. Snider, 

traveller, son of *ev. W. H. Snider, 
sup*ramutated Methodist minister, took 
carimlie aoitl in m)atnke for meUirine on 
Friday night, and dted a few minuted 
lRteç,
x Montreal Ivabor Troobiea.

Montreal. April 0.—M'ith the opening 
•>f navigation clone at han«I, the appear
ances are that the shipping ae«»on will 
Ih- inaugurated by a scarcity of labor. 
For the past two months stevedore» and 
men hare been diwtvming the rates of 
pay to prevail daring the coming season 
on the wharviw, and po far have been 
unable to get within about a dollar a 
day of each other. The stevedore* have 
hpm endeavoring to make arrangements 
for all the men they d«dre through a 
contracting naeoeiatioD. which would 
sign men, and dt the end of the season 
pay. all those who had worked during the 
aenaon a tonus of two and a half cents 
an hour for eeeft boar worked for any 
niembeo of the aaserjation. The men’» 
union ha* worked steadily to lb1 event 
dock laborers signing this a grevaient, and 
apparently with some eucceea. for it wae 
announced to-day that tlie stevedore* are 
approaching the steamship rompeniee 
with the propoaaf that they import a 
thousand Kngliali dock laborer» to work 
on the Montreal wham*.

The laborer» to-day approached Mayor 
Cochrane, and asked Mm to one bis ef
forts with the stevedores to effect a set
tlement of the difficulty through art Hire 
lion. •

I

Isaac Jack. B. A., B. C. L.. D. C. L., 
K. C.. one of the most promising men of 
tit. John. X. B., I» dead, aged <W> years. 
Ho wa» a writer of ability and eon tribet 
ed much to magasines and joimiab.

At midnight the Leader (RepeMiran) 
eoncedee the re-election of Mayor Jobn- 
eoo, of Cleveland, Ohio, by from 5,000 
to R.fM'MX and add* that the entire Demo
cratic ticket la elected.

DR. SNOOP’S
Rheumatic Cure

Costs Hothist IMtFsfls
Aar honest person who auff.ee tNm

Rh.Mimetl.Bi la welcome to thla offer.
I am a apeclallet la Rheuamtiem. an*
tee treated mare caeee then any ether 

phyelctea, I think. For 1, jeaee I maAe 
2.000 eiperlmeata with dlffrreat «re*, teat- 
In, ell kaowa remedies while ■ .1 hie, the 
world for ecmcthlnff better. Nine yew affe 
I found a ceetly rheadcel In Oetamny 
which, with my prer loo. dkKoeeetaa, ghee 
me a certain cere.

I don’t mean that tt caa tarn hen, >0ati 
late Oeeh affala; bet II can cere the «HWI 
at Bay Bta*e, completely and feeerer. I 
hare done tt felly 100.00» ttmen.

I keow this ao well that l wHt fnawtth my 
remedy on trial. Btinplp write me a portal 
for my booh on Rheumatism, and I will 

ill yee an order oe yoer dniaalst fee ala 
bottle* Ur. Bhoop'a RheemaUe Cm. Tab» 
It for a month at my rink. If it mec.»do, 
the coat la enty «8..W. It le mile. 1 wKl pay 
the druggist myself mod yoer mere word 
•hall decide It.

1 mean that eiaetlp. If yen any the le- 
•ulta are not what 1 violai,, 1 don’t eipect a 
peaey from yee.

1 hare ao mmplee. Aay mere muiple 
that caa affect chrenie Rhenmatlam moat 
be drugged to the retgo et danger. I lee
no ouch druge, and tt Is f*Uy to take them. 
Leu muet get the dleoeae eet ef the blood.

My remedy does that are» le the mart 
dURcnlt. obellnate eame. It haa cored the 
Oldest caoee that I ever amt. Aad la all my

< break «-see l* tern.
Write me «ad I will aeBd yee th, order.nme me .ee t wUI wed you the 

Try my remedy for e mouth, ae It can’t 
harm yoa anyway. If It faile tt la free.

Bw tthnon. Boi 18, Ratine. Wla. 
Mild caeca, eet rhrwetr, are often eared 

by one or twa bottles. At all druggleta.
-.... '■ ■ =3

WANTKl>—FI rat-via sa bartor, In ttie city; 
wagea, $1» a week; steady work. 'Apply 
ltarbvr, thia office.

WANTK,D—Boy. as apprentice to the bar-
aklng trade. Apply Hmee Office.

wAe-HiHO-A reliable persoa for general 
house work. Ap|»ly to Mt». M. tolscr. 
Ehe flterilag, 8» Government atreer.

WANTED-Furniture, aay kind, large or
•mall lots; rush paid, and we take It 
kwray. Addreee X. Z., Times Office.

W.ANTBD-Ocatlemca or ladlee to later- 
view pr«>feeaional or busim-M mea on 
noieestty to V-anadleHs, big pay sutured. 
Addreee, Review, Manning Chambers, Toronto.

R ANTED—At once. 2.000 coal oil cane and 
grain sacks. Edens Junk Store, 126 
Fort street. 2 doors from Blanchard.

8A I.K8MEN WANTED—To sell high grade 
nureory attack for tho well knowa Font
hill Numrrl,.... _________  _
to-date la Canaria; pay weekly:
free; exclusive ground. “*---- * 1
ton, Toronto.

the largest and most up- 
T weekly: outfit 
8<one St Welllng-

W A NT ED—A fi ret class pattern maker at 
VÎ5*1». API'1/ to Leteoa A Burpee, 143 to 148 Alexander street, Vancouver, B. a

DRTECT1VB WORK reliably performed;
de|M*ltlone taken; uotarl.s pqbUc; evi
dence procured In law caeee, civil and 
criminal. In any part of the world, aleo 
divorcee, fitc. Pacific Ooaat Detective

scsx FOUND.

The only time- rtseto Abe get left e* a hwee deal wae when he traded the old 
ay mare sight uwanen- FI ad l acle Abe, nbe old mare and the horse he got fbr her.

t̂he bm, «me of toe I
jy be munit tfwwanle the left. With tbe upper right Conner aa base, toe I y be found la the upper pert, beck of ttie speaker. ^ w ■

la yesterday'»
brothers -----'
other m«

VERY PINE

Creamery Butter
■leek*. X3c Poun«l

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
Tw- ntrliABna aaooeae.

Any queatlty of Betd aa* gardea aeeff 
At tight price».

McDowell & <o$ie
» JOHNSON ST.

•nbBRR * 8E*EaiL COSTMACTOa. I

THOMAS CAITTOLAM^-le Broed etmeL Alterattoom oOc Bttla^ whay.eîtî 
pelted, ale. Telephoee «aa

to acme, ttoO; l a
«1.3181; S acres, |l,aoo; 230 acme, luui 
6 a «wee, «MO. A. William» A Co., LU-. 
10* Yatca afreet.

FOR BALK-NIce I* ea Booth Terwoe 
■treat, oa newer; price MOO. Hetoteneaa 
k Cl

DAT SGHOOL—Mtae C. Q. Ko», W ».
•œet. MJBB KOX, marte teacher, ■

■BORTBAND BCHOOL, 15 Breed a tract 
«t uSTÏ A. «SS

TO LET-Furnlshed room, 
quhar streaL

Apply U Far- j "

TO LET—Fnrnlshfd frost bedroom, dining h. it W. W1LBON, Plumbers and Gas Fig. 
room, hitches, bathroom, alee room» en» tara. Ball Dangers aud lJnsuntka; Desk 
eulta; modern convenleacee aad teto i 1» the beat deevrlpt.ous of Uesuoa

Quadra. ____________ I Cookiag biovee, Range», ale.; anip-
Mj&akssLaimTO

water, electric light, Whltteier rtreet, 
off Uhambee, Mreet.

Telcpnoee can

TO LRT—All kinds of atoeaffe take» at I#
Wharf «treat; heeded and free ware- 
hnretag. fra* A Byte.

L08T--0» *n«l«y. between Reformed
church, poet office and Douglas street, 
gold roll brooch, with dlamdads. Re
ward oa return to this office.

HOUSES TO LffiT—Gad boro Bay road.
Cadboro Bay reatL Pro«" “ *.............~
Gadb«.ro Bay road, 6 ia I shod ...........................
Niagara at reel, 4 room*
Dalla» road, 7 room»
Green street, 6 aoome .
Speed aeenne. 4 room» ...................  0.w
Whittier avenue, 9 rooms. 1 acre .. KX00 

TH* STUART ROBERTSON CO., LTD., 
38 Broad Street.

....... *16.00
....... 20.00

ir-
.. 20 00 
.. 5.00 
... 22.60 

7.60 
6.00

HOUBRS TO LET—OO Rae Sî., 12
îSTîird "Bt.". ‘ cott.^' fît
6$ Pandora Bt., cottage ......... 12
9 Trim «as Ave....................................... fo
84 piacovery «treat ...................  »
» St. Louie etreet ..............................  $
60 North Park street ............................. to

HE1WTEKMA?; A GO,

WARD ROOM OFFICERS of H. M *
Egcria will not be aaewerable for aay 
debt contracted by me, tbelr messman. 
Edward J, Wareham.

THE COMPANIONS OF THE FOR KMT 
will hold their ninth annual Primrose 
Ball. Tn«-s«lay evening. April 21at, A. O. 
U. W. Hall. wAdmlsslon, gentleman aad 
lady, $1; extra lady, 50c.

RECITAL-Tureday, April 7tb, in Gahrary 
Baptist Church; Miss Maude L'uderhuf, 
elocutionist, aaahrteil by Miss Ague* Dler, 
Mr. J. U. Browu, Mr. Jeese Longtleld, 
Mr. B. Urquhart Jackson. Admission, 
25 cents.

SOCIRTIKB.
V A NOOU VER-4JU ADRA, No. 2. 
A. F. A A. M., meets Wednesday, 
April 8th, 1» n. m.. Mss-mlc
Temple. JL B. McMlcklog, Racy.

CPU01.9THR1.\(. AND AWNINGS.
SMITH * CHAMPION, luo Dvuglaa eLreet. 

Upholaterlag and repairing a epeciaits# caiTria deaaad and laid. *Phooe7iA,r

•CAVKNGBBS.

JULIUS WEST. Ornerai Bcaveuger, suc«ee- 
rer to John Dougherty. Y aide and cere- 
ooole cleaned; contracta made for remov- 
teg Hrtk etc. All orders left with 
!*?>te raU A Co., Fort etreet. grucere; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Duug- 
£? *£^2? wM1 **• Pre‘“pt!y attvudvd 

w Venevu.er ,,r«.

IRQRAVIRI,

TONER-Equal to any made aay- 
Why eeod to citke out of the 

Province when you can get your Engrav- 
la the Krovlnr,.? Wi»k guaraatwl;,r.,lr6.T,u2i .p-..■•.<’; «>»-■avlng Co., No. 

C.

BÜ8INE8B MEN who nee printers' Ink 
■2* K<yr«vlB«e Nothing ao effective ha llluatrath.ua. Everything wanted In thla 
Une mad* by the B. C. Photo Kugravlag 
Ç*., 26 Broad street, Victoria, B. C. Cutt 
for cataJoguea a specialty.

•AIL LOFT A TENT FACTORY.

H5VB STOCK of tentsfor eel# or hire. F. Jeune A Bn»., pratv
ment atreJ*"1 le“l mekere‘ dovero-

pom. rra- 
Cor. Broad ael

PAINTING. PAPFR HAXtilNG,
■s ARMAN LEW 11
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E LEGISLATURE
DEBATE 0* REPLY TO

SPEECH FROM THRONE

Moved by Messrs. Hsywird sod A. W. 
Smith Leaders on Both 

Sides Speak.

R P, Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.
----PACIFIC COAST AGENTS.—

OF
& H.

I BALSAM 
ANISEED

| FOR THE PROMPT RELIEF AND CI RE 
OF COUGHS, COLDS. HOARSENESS. 

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING 
OOÜOH AND CROUP.

For children It Is safe end reliable.

83c and 50c Bottle*
Prepared only by

Dean & Hiscocks
| Cor. Yatee and Broad Sts., Victoria,' B. C.

Balaam of Aniseed—See yon get the pic* 
I tore of the Parliament Building».

Men’s 
New 
Hats

Are ready. All the new etylea 
In men*» new hate for spring 

, are now open for your Inspec
tion and approval. Style» are 
radically different from last 
year s, more curl to the rlma, 
higher crowns, with a touch of 
nlftlneee not hitherto shown.

I Pikes. Sl.se, 2.00, 2.50,3.00

|W. G. Cameron
Victoria's Cheapest Cash Clothier,

85 JOHNSON ST.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

ally Report l urmaned uj the Victoria 
Meteorological Depai tment.

Victoria, April 7.-6 a. m.—A succession 
| of ocean storm area* are passing over this 

western portion of the eoallaeat; heavy 
| westerly gales prevail off the entrance to 

the Strait» and the Colmnble river, and 
mlnfhll haa been general throoghout the 
North Pacific elope from California 
British Colombia, Heavy frosts are re- 

I ported from the higher lande In the Am 
I erlcau plateau district. In the Northwest 

the pressure le low, but the. weather 1 
mostly fair and cool.

For .16 hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh 

loutherly and westerly wind», pertly 
| cloudy and mild, with showers.

ever—Mainland Moderate or fireeh 
| wind», mostly cloudy and mild, with 

■how ere.
Reporte.

Victoria—Barometer, 20.81; temperature,
I 42; minimum, 41 ; wind, 4 miles E.; rain,
I .18; weather, rain.

fitw lyystmlnstcr—Barometer, 20.78; t<
| perature, 40; minimum, 40; wind, 8 miles 

8. E. ; rain, .20; weather, rain.
Kamloops—Barometer, 20.82; temperature,

I 44; minimum, 40; wind, 18 miles 8.; weath- 
j er, cloudy.

Barfcervllie—Barometer. 20.36; leap 
| tare, 26; minimum, 30; wind, 4 mile» 

weather, cloudy.
Ban Francisco—Barometer, 80.06; tem 

| perature. 82; minimum, 80; wind, 4 miles 
K. W.; weather, dear, 

i Vudmonton -Barometer, 20.48; teep 
| 4 - ■>. 24; minimum, 34; wind, calm; westh 

, clear.

Mewkey Brand Soap cleaoa kitchen utee- 
Oa, steel, iron and tinware, knives 

I forks, end all kinds of cutlery.

At the opening of thé sitting of the 
legislature yesterday afternoon prayer» 
were read by Rev. J. H. S. 8#eet.

Thu coLsideratien of the reply to fh* 
Spew* from the throne occupied the »it-

1 W H. Haywanl, in moving its adopCon 
said that he would uot waste1 much time, 
following the example set by the miuia- 
trj in edjouAing af the opening m or
der to save time.

The characti-rietic of the Hpeecu was 
peec. Ttii» vu «« in Tirions war» 
in the provision being made for the in- 
du.trial affaire and for the pettlweut 
of the B. * X. railway land trouble.. 
Than- «waned to b. rnntlin* through the 
M«evh peace and «tabilifyT Till, was to 
be regarded as fur the benefit of the 
country. .

The industrial discords which had ex
isted in this country were to be dvplured.

ublie opinion was something which 
neither employer wrf employee muitcd 
to go egoüisL Tbe ventllativo of the 
real causes of the trouble» between cap
ita) and labs? wan tbo beat means of 
settling them. It Was seen in the a*tie- 
factory adjustment of the dispute at 
Fende. Th > conciliation i*olicy of the 
government recognised fhU principle,

The question of removing taxation 
from the mining ihdustry he was agree
able to, bat he also hoped that the idea 
would not be carried away that the min
ing iuteiwt was the only one which wa* 

be relieved. The farming iuduefry 
also should be protected against taxa
tion pressing upon them.

The speech from the throne con tain cl 
allusion to the farming industry. He 
pointed out the danger from having pre
emption» Scattered all over the country 
The locating of fanner* in scattered set
tlements juk ant the maintenance of Toads 
and the establishment of schools to serve 
them. He would favor an arrangement 
by which arable tra< (» could be surveyed 
and thrown open to settlement in blocks 
so that a community might be establish
ed, thus making a saving in the expendi 
lure for schools, roads, etc. He hoped 
that provision would be made for stump
ing powders when the Small Holdings 
bill was bronghf down.

Alluding to the railway legislation he 
said that with land gran to to railways in 
which provision was made that It should 
bo sold to ecttlera at the same ratee as 
public lands, no Injustice could be work
ed upon anyone. e

He believe^ that the question of the 
relation*'with the federal government 
was of the grec.test importance. They 
bad sent r< pwriedly deputation* to the 
federal capital. Ho believed they might 
Wi 11 expect That the time wan coming 
when they must do more than send dépu
ta team to Ottawa. He felt they wen* 
dcing right in pegging away at the Do
minion government on the line of in
creased subsidies.

A. W. Smith, in seconding the motion, 
called attention to the benefit which 
might arise aa a result of thin concilia
tory legislation proposed with'respect to 
the settlement of tile trouble* between 
capital and labor. Labor and capital 
were closely related, and he thoughf-the 
Ho une would support any legislation aim
ing at making these work together.

He was pleased that the farmers of 
trtrfr description were remembered by 
like «froment. Horticulturists and oth- 
• rs were to receive attention. He also 
r« fertvd to the legislation proponed with 

t to tiio mining laws and the re- i 
lations with the federal government.

It. McBride moved the adjournment of 
the debate.

I*minor Prior objected to {hi*. He 
saw no g'xnlyc-ason for it." He could not 
see what reacton the opposition ,had in 
asking for an adjournment. It was un- 
re aaonabl . They had just had an ad- 
journment of two day» and would likely 
hare another adjournment over Easier.

Mr. McBride thought it waa buf a 
usual ffvt of courtesy to adjourn this de
bote. There waa burine*» enough be
fore them without considering thte ques
tion.

Premier Prior would nof consent to an 
adjournment of iV, however.

John Oliver pointed out that the Prem
ier should have no objection* to allowing 
the adjournment of the debat^ In view 
of the fact that there wae pleiify of bus- 

• f« it the House.
Mr. McBride «aid that the firwt min

ister w«* unfair in this contention.
Premier Prior said that any unfalr- 

n< ** must be attributed to the opposi
tion. The member from Delta wa« anx- 
kue to proceed with the debate on Thurs
day.

(“No. no." from Mr. Oliver.)
He did not propose (bat the govern

ment should be charged with frittering 
away the time of the teffteUtaV*.. _.

Mr. McBride, in apeaking to tlie qoes-

Ve advise everybody to me Sunlight Soap—
It makes child’s play of work.

Sunlight Soap
We have used " Sunlight Soap,” and we want to tell you that 

it is the best soap made, that's why we arc writing. We found out 
that the Sunlight way is the best way To wash with 44 Sunlight Soap.” 
At first we used to wash with Sunlight Soap in the old way as wo 
did with common soap, but after we washed accbrding to directions 
printed on the package, we would never wish thç old way again. We 
first soap the articles, leave them to soak and then rub out lightly on the 
wash board. Not much to do and it makes the clothes white as snow.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Soap washes the elothes white and won't injure the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. Ida

i*!ine. He wa* ’8e*»t * béré to do that, 
pledged to do H to the dfjr of Victoria, 
lie w id in a better position to-day than 
he wait durthg last erosion. Why did 
the Premier n»t move along the tinea out
lined in that bill and give the number 
fron) Esquimau an opportuillfy to give 
him the support which tie left the rank* 
of the opikwitiun to do on the ground 
that it would benefit his constituency.

Then what had become of the promise 
to Introduce bgialatkm providing for cold 
storage in the upprr country. The Ml®-, 
inter of Agriculture surely would do 
something in this direction a* promised.

He thought Ant something should have 
Le<n forthcoming a» to fhe attitude of 
the government on the subject of the 
recommendation» of the Prov,neUU Min
ing Associa ti ou" * convention. Neither 
the -mover nor the seconder referred to 
that subject. The I*ren»ier. be under
stood, had endorsed (be convention to 
the extent of promising to publish the 
proceedings qf that convention.

Premier Prior explained that the gov
ernment had only promised to assist in 
this.

Mr. McBride, continuing, «aid the con
ciliation measure which was outlined, 
and which consisted largely in the pub
lishing of the evidence, he had reasons to 
believe from a press letter written by 
J O. Brown, the ex-Provincial Secre
tary, had been inspired by that gentle
man. Or if not. It waa, he felt sure, 
fbe work of the present Provincial Sec
retary, who had made a careful study of 
the labor question.

This matter should be carefully con- 
Fidend. The. mere publication of the 
evidence gathered In the Provincial Ga- 
*HW> waa not enough, lie hoped that 
when the hill was introduced fiiet ' it 
would show that advantage had been 
taken of the New Zealand legislation. 
Every one in the province lamented tfcc 
labor troubles in British Columbia. The 
question wa* how to grille the*e. Strike* 
were terrible things. Having in view 
two of these, the C.P.IL trackmen's 
strike and flie Pennsylvania conf strike, 
he pointed out that in both of throe fin* 
result -of the arbitration had been in fa
vor of the employee*. In the light of 
these recent troubles it was v*‘< n that 
the employer and not the employee waa 
to blame. This should be carefully con
sidered. lie hoped *oon to see the strike 
N tiled at Ladysmith. The opposition 
had an anxiety to e<e conditions changed 
in the country in this regard and hoped 
to see work resumed in the mines.

The seconder of the motion represent
ed (lie rich conxtittKiicy of Lillooet, Even 
if there waa But food for thought in the

“I do."

deiita had experienced through lack

In W.rot Yale, during the election cam
paign, there was a great need fur 
bridgea. Bridges were promised at 
vast number of poitits. In Lower Nicola 
a policeman was scut almost with In- 
deevet haste. A «hurt house and j til, it 
waa aald, were promised. At LyttOn a 
ferry was needed. On election day the 
cable was beiug stretched for It. To 
serve Asùcroft a road waa to be built 
to reach the Island valley. The Min
ister of Agriculture, un océdbnt of a 
speneh delivered by him, w«mld likely be 
held responsible for this Island valley 
loadSi (

Thvsb-jb.xny bridg:» would be provided 
for in the estimate*, he supposed. Other- 
wist1 they must believe that the govern
ment were only doing aa jn North. Vic
toria, holding out inducements to the 
elector», 'fhe First Minister bail tried 
to revive the w-etivnul feeling bet week 
Lia fid and Mainland.

Premier Prior objected to this*
Mr. McBride eaid hp believed it was so 

reported in tho government organ, the 
Colonist. He Maim'd dbe First Minister 
for reviving this sectionalism.

I tic hard Hall interjected that Mr. Me
Bride was the greatest enemy Vancou
ver Island had. i •

Mr. McBride répudia ted this and said 
he had always opposed that sectional 
feeling. He urged that Mr. Hall had 
assisted in this when be stated last year 
in debating thfi question of fish traps that 
the Fraser river Had had a monopoly 
long enough and it waa time Victoria 
got it.

Referring back to the Premier** Viola
tion of his pre-election pledges, Mr. Me 
Bride said that the First Minister, If he 
ever sought the suffrages of his constit
uency would be defeated.

“You said that before,4* retorted the 
Premier.

(Continuing. Mr. McBride said; “I ad
mit I did, hut 1 neglected to reckon 
Boa» Bay.”

The First Minister , and the second 
member for Victoria (Mr. Hall) were 
“Little Ialandcra.” Their action would 
not In? endorsed by the electorate.

Referring to the ‘•impersonation casee44 
Which had unhappily arisen in the North 
Victoria election, he said the opposition 
bad nothing to do with the impersona
tion. They regretted that such should 
hare taken place. They were more anxi
ous to punish the violators of the elec
tion laws than the government was.

The First Minister had stated that he 
was not in favor of building up cities in 
the north. He wa* in favor of encour
aging Victoria and Vancouver. What 
would the i‘epre«rntntivee of Casai*r 
think of that? Whnt could the member 
•ay to the elector* tin re. The Premier 
had in an interview published in the 
Vancouver ledger stated that ho had no 
favor with the establishment of a rival 
city at Port Simpson.

The Premier showed signs of objecting 
with this. i . '
*'"Do you deny it?” asked Mr. McBride
»# «L. M----,----Te> rire rrarwr.

said the Premier.
Mr, mm

llt-ved it could Le proved mat these were 
the exact Word» of Oie Vtruuér, abd «at 
the proofs had been revised by Premier
Prior in tho oltice of the lxnlger.

Referring to the mission to Ottawa, 
Mr. McBride said that the visit ut Pre
mier Dun-on ilr and th.* Attorney-tien- 
eral to Ottawa had been described by 
the present Provincial Secretary as re
sembling the trip of two foreign poten
tates. Would he hare the same to say 
of this last visit

Proceeding, he said the Premier had 
In his interview with the Premier ut 
Ottawa and the Federal nmiebers shown 
that he did not know what was the 
«‘.mount returned to British Columbia in 
connection With the Chinese head tax. 
Premier Prior hadf asked for 60 per cent, 
of that tax. He was informed that the 
province had been receiving that amount.

The Premier denied that this took 
place.

The leader of the opposition read from 
the Globe report to substantiate his posi
tion.

The subject of Japanese immigration 
was a subject which required even 
greater attention than that of the (TiL 
î.ese question. If the province could not 
get red re* w from the Federal govern- 
incg£ in this respect be believed they 
would b» justified In going to the ImiM*- 
rwl parliament ard seeking redrew* 
there. An excellent opportunity along 
this line bad been niiAscd by the delega
tion to Ottawa in reepect to getting re
dit**. The premiers of the other prov 
incee might have been enlisted in this 

-wmek.
'The question of foreshore leasee was 

touched upon. He viewed with concern 
the alienation of the foreshore. There 
vue a direct i nnnise that before any 
thing was don? In the disposition of these 
foreshores that the legislature would bti 
appealed to. - jf]

Taking up the question of trapA1 he 
waa afraid that the introduction of ’thewe 
would work to the disadvantage; vbf the 
salmon industry. Tbe American peo|>le 
were showing a r. adineea to act in a «in
itiatory way in this respect. He thought 
it would Le an opportune time for the 
government to seek to enter into nego
tiations with the American government 
to do away with trap fishing.

He referred also to the report that the 
Premier had neglected to attend a con
ference with the Premier of the Federal 
government at Ottawa on account of hie 
tbeenew at à banquet in Montreal. No
thing, ho felt safe In saying, would 
suit from tiiis conference.

“Not If you can help it,” irtortod the 
Premier.

Mr. McBride said he end the other 
I members of the opposition were prepared 
to assist in every way to get benefit from

tien, raid the peace alluded to by Mr. 
Hayward was a wry unstable character. 
The conciliatiou measures spoken of lp- 
pcart'.l to be only those intended to carry 
a majority over the session for a govern
ment which did not poesees the con
fidence of (he country.

How could they have peace in this 
country when the first minister promDied 
measure* in which he did not believe 
himself. The fir** minister was on rec
ord during last session, and in his 
speeches in the city of Victoria a* be
ing opposed to anything but a land grant 
to railways. The first minister bad 
pledged himself to the people of Victoria 
that If he wae elected he would use his 
best endeavor to bring the Cavade 
Northern to this city. He even wetif so 
far as to display the letter to the public 
and the draft bill by wMch the city of 
Victoria was to be benefited. H waa not 
In fhe public internet» to allow a public 
man So break kla pledge* Is this way. 
The first duty of the Premier waa to eee 
the construction of the Canada Northern

speech preyored by the government, yet 
he (bought the member should have had 
semething to say as to indorsement tf 
the government. The mcrolier was in 
sveh an embarrassing position that le 
dare do nothing else but support this 
f.ovemment. He felt worry for the mover 
nnd second's. Though the mover had 
lost hie railway and tlio seconder admit- 
fed that the government wa* largely rt- 
*r oukible for the present conditions, yet
they, supported tbia adgitoiatrâtiee.

Going into the history during the re
cce* Mr. JdcBriUu tiUâl that the govern
ment had gone before tho country in 
three in *fan re*. In Wwt Yale and 
North Victoria the government was de- I
frated by large majorities. In North I •=--------
Nanai a io the Hon. Provincial Secretary } The popular expression, “I’m from 
was returned by a large majority. There Missouri; you’re got to show me,” mean» 
w:aa a reason for this. Parker William*, a lot. Among the Miwourians who hate 
who opposed the JWinrial Secretary, ”lwen shown44 the value of Orape-Nuta 
represented the Socialist party with food is * man from 8t. Louis who ea^: 
some very radical Ideas, ar.d hence was i "it was during the summer of IflOtl 
defea.re! Had Tarker Williams foiljw- . that I wa* taken really III. For some 

<tv reuand ,lveSJ pUeT * ! time preHons I had had premonitory 
. I wlgns. h«,d„hre. ertrlr dW,-

& U T woe J h,T* been dr" | turtwni M nn.l a general feeling ef del'll-

or(ler to prepare the eonetitneocy for the ; ..
tl'«9

“FROM M1FROVR1”
Bat Pure Flood QrW-kly ”Fliotve4 Him.”

for all
the ilia that flesh is hdr to but without 

election of • mrenl>rr f.?er«t)l"e to f w,,. frently teM fcy gy
goTemment. It w*s er™ reported that t-^cUinth, 1 had better pnlmr ho.i- 
the Unit minister endowed the remark, ! iB î'1!"*" 1 r"^M llTf b”l
of Mr. ItobertMn, thet If ,ny official of " ’’'"f » •",d
tlte I>»'cr.imcnt did not rote for the go.- T—1? «° ‘Me when , friend who km^r 
ernment cndid.te -off wimld go hi, 'rhl,t h’' w"* t,lkl"gmhont rarde me 
heed.* change my food end try Or,pe-Nut«. It

•‘Tbit l, not cor reef," Mid Premier ' w1» * H”* Hee before I rommeneed. for 
Prior. ; H a-a-raeil InifoaeiMe timt the food would

Mr. McBride eeld yet In «pile of ,11 ' '"‘’P ™«* "f’nr eo many rtile phy»lo!nn« 
three heroic meoaurii they would have ll"'1 to - ore me. Well, to make a
none of them. ' hwff riory abort I at la^t decided to try

“Wfio are 'they4 ?” inquired Premier ]'Orape-Nets nnd tin* fo«H showed me 
Prhir. ! wlifit wa* the matter.

“The electors of North. Victoria, not “The <**•! vs» n.ngÿcsL One by one 
tho^e of Ross Bay,” returned Mr. Me- fh*1 "hackles of di*en*<< fel from me. My 
Bride. brain became clear, headache* disup-

Quoting from an interview appearing ptored and St seemed I could feel the lm- 
In tbe Vancouver Province, the Premier prnv°ment dally. I experlcnerel the de- 
hnd said that 44g stronger man might lirions glow of strong, ri.-h revivifying 
hare won.” That wea all the thank» blood flowing fbromrii mr veins. I «rose 
Mr. Robertson got for ten month*’ work, in the morning with old time rigor and 
He pictured the anxiety v>f the govern- i Hf* weeted worth the living, 
ment to provide wharves for the real- i “Tlie Amt month of Gripe-Nuts use 1 
dent» of the islands of North Victoria. ■ trained 20 pounds and 1 have been gnln- 
The First Minister rouid scarcely sleep Ing steadily ever since.” Marne given 

t in hla anxiety for the loaa which the real- ^y Postnm Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

..JUST TO HAND..see

New Coats 
New Coats

Touching on the taxes npon the min
ing industry, Mr. McBride referred to 
the fact that revenue was necessary and 
that other interest» were taxed also. 
The lumbering interest had been made 
to pay a large share. The two per cent 
Ux was not what hurt Britiah Colombia 
mining tlie most. It was rather the 
flotation of rotten mining enterprises' 
He would favor measures being taken to 
counteract this latieL. The Influence of 
such s<dieme» aa those of Whittaker 
Wright had doue a great deal of injury.

Stable condition*, and prosperity in this 
trovluve would never be attained untjl 
the present government was subjected to 
the judgment of the people. This gov
ernment had never been endorsed by the 
people. There should be an appeal to 
the country. Whenever the people got 
a chance to record their judgment they 
had decided against them.

The Premier had said he had a pro- 
mire from the Lieut.-Governor to be al
lowed to go to the country.

Premier Prior, objevtlig, -said he had 
never said an.

Mr. McBride said he had understood 
him to state that at the West Yale elec
tion.

Premier Prior congratulated the mover 
and seconder of the reply to tbe addre**. 
He had not given any reason for the 
statement that he intended to. remove 
the two per rent. tax. Yet he believed 
that it would pay the farmer», and all 
other branches of industry In the prov
ince to have the two per cent, tax re
moved altogether for two years. The 
country wa* nut ripe for that, however. 
He hoped to adjust this tax.

The leader of the opposition had a 
reputation iu the country aa a speaker. 
He had not given a good account of him
self iu this respect. With such a sub
ject aa (lie King's speech he thought they 
t-hould have expected better. He had 
devoted the great port of his speech to 
the account of what took place on the 
hustings.

Ne> member wf th* government wished
to remain in power if they do not bar* 
the confident* of the tx-ople.

He admitted that hi* aim and object 
was to get the Canada Northern railroad 
for this province. He had not gone back 
on that He was able to look after him
self as the representative of Victoria and 
the electorate of th:e city could look after 
their interests. He had been elected by 
them. He might or might not be eo 
elected next time.

You resigned. That is true that you 
handed your resignation to the chairman 
of your committee'/4* aaked Mr. Mc
Bride.

“It wo» not accepted,” replied.the Pre
mier. (Laughter.)

Continuing, the Premier said be waa 
not going to fall Into the discussion of 
election promises.

lie paid a high compliment tor the ablt- 
4**’ displayed at the convention of the 
Provincial Mining Association. The gov
ernment had seen fit to assist them at 
the outset. The association had appoint
ed a committee to go to Feroie to en
deavor to . settle the trouble there. It 
wa* a young organization and short of 
fund*. He had. on behalf of the govern- 
nient, promised the necessary funds. 
The labors of the committee had been 
attended with success and amply repaid 
the country for the money tqietit.

The conciliation measure to be intro
duced bad kew carefully prepared. It 
was along the line* of otic introduced by 
Sir Wm. Mulock In the Dominion parlia
ment. and those found useful in New 
Zealand. _ ! '

The leader of the «ppoauuMi wswEeA 
compulsory arbitrate>u.

“I did not aay ao,” Interjected Mr. 
McBride.

“He said it did rot go far enough,44 
aald the Premier. The trade* unions at

So Easy to 
Keep Clean
That’s the verdict of the housewife Who 

haa to do with the porcelain Uned bath
tubs we .«apply an;l Install. What:» the 
use of a bathtub anyway unless it a clean 
and keepe joo dean? If you want the 
•deaa kind, tbe eaally kept dean kind, ttje 
kind to keep you dean, order of ue. __

A. SHERET,
I TEL. (£31. lui iruBT 8T.
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Wholesale Supply Stores, DouglaslStreet,

Boot and 
Shoe Sale

CLOSING OUT BOOTS AND SHOES
• • - 1 UL.

6,ooo pairs at and below cost, until all are en
tirely sold out.

Storekeepers and traders supplied in lots, at 
20 per cent, off factory prices.

r oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooc

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS. V

Location of Works:
i

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C

NICHOLLBS & RENOUF, LTD.,
: Corner Tales Md Breed Bts., Vktoris, B. 0

Have just received the Ltct

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Doo't fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

loopu.ll

—i CABPETS ,
CARPET» CABPBT»

It r* went foul cerpHi rl»u< »ud io- 
laid promptly and eatlefa-tnrlly before Ike 
spring rush commeeoea, rtag up

BROCK A ONIONS,
TeL •«. St Fert St

TRADE MARKSPATENTS AND COPYRIGHTS 
Procured hi ail c<»untries. 

Bearchee of the records carefully made 
and reporta give». Gall er write fur In
forma tioa.

ROWLAND, BRITTAN,
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Lbc ©ailv Himes,
(l ublUiied t.erj^da^JeiCOPt Bon$A7»_

limes Printing & Punishing Co..
JOHN NELSON. Manager.

Offl- va............. ................ » Broad StwjJ
TtsepOvUe . •••••••_ • • • • •• *....... .******* **.
rhe DAILY TIMES 1» oe sale at the follW- 

lng places is Victoria:
Cash more-- Look Exchange, 1SS Douglas. 
Enu-ry a Cigar Stand. 23 Government IH. 
Kn kût'a Stationery Store, 75 Yatca St.
Vl< t-«rla M-wa Co.. Ltd:, 86 Yutas Jrt*_
Vli’Tortn Rook «c Stationery Co.. «1 Oow t. 
T. V UltiWn fc Co., 60 Government St.
Ai Rdwarda. 61 Yatve SLOai >lu u * cutiin. Gov't nod Trounce alley.
Ge< ite Marsden, cor. Tatee and <Joy t.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. vVilt.y. VI iHmglue SL
Mr- Cruok, Victoria West peet offlee.
Pa,. w.Moaerr Ce., u» ,!<"r"vTâ»û w §», : vUdlng. Cralgflower rued, Victoria w. 
J. 1 McDonald, Oak Bey Junction.

Ot .er. l.,kt>Q at <1.0 *<
liver/ of Daily Time*.

Ifaradea’e for de-

TUB PROVINCIAL SITUATION.

Our old frlrnd and denial a.lreraarj 
the Colonel ia a. happy *«<1 ehirpy. aie 
parent!)', under the- most depreaaln* dr- 
euin.tancc an Mark Tapi,y erer waa. 
The Premier k rv.tlng on no bed of 
rosie nt tfie^preaent time. There are 
ITfiiriia In Ilia Eden other than thorn- Mr. 
Mc-Rr.ih, Is end«aroring to thrust into 
hia shrinking 8t*h. The Colonel know, 
he dee., not possess rtie confidence of the 
country. however reluctant a majority 
of the present U trialotur* may be to 
turn him over to the tender mercies of 

.the people. Ho kuowa perfectly well 
that dtceuiataocei alone are reeponslble 
for the power hi* af present possess#», 
arfT !a ¥t rjr far from enjoying. Notwit li
st# mil ng the w-eming eofifidfnct* of the 
ColdPcl a- tone* iu addressing the House 
yestcidar, he feels keenly the faet that 
by his acta he has «4ranged (he politi
cal friend* whom be mat look to in the 
future if he hopes for a prolongation of 
hia u rtur as Premier of British Colum- 
i.ai. The fdrees lie might liavg organ
ised « «I cons :it< 1 into hn vuduring union 
by his vaulting ambition he has scattciS- 
ed and deuidralieeil, and when the time 
copies for them tp gv forth to baftie It 

. wfirbe ns a 'rabble instead of a* an or
derly. well-disciplined force, strong and 
coedkfceni in its cause and hopeful of the 
result.

There can be no disguising the fact 
Dow that the iKHqrfe qf British Columbia 
art» to regard a division of the
i' Jflptiil fofççs on ”p«yf$|| lines” #* a 
rvmKÎy for the unvvrtalbtie» and unholy 
alliance* which have characterised the 
movements of the members of the pres
ent Legislative Assembly. Conservatives 
• re disposed to believe that but for the 
untoward intervention of Colonel Prior 
they would have txeo in a most favor
able position to take advantage of the 
leaning» of the electorate and the dis
tendons amongst Liberals. But if there 
are two factions of fighting
Jibuti : the disposition of the crown of 
ieadc^blp. there an- at Its* tin*# divis
ions of Conserrrftfve# doii*rvMfifc over 
the coveted position. with the Colonel 
holding the post which commanda the 
whole situation and declaring that if he 
ia pulled down he will drag the Mho*.q 
ouUL" with him.

To add to the miseries of the Prem- 
ier'is jmsition, he is not only burdened 
and borne down by a tremendous load 
of broken pledgee made personally to the 
people of lûe constituency l^y^iepresents, 
but more than any of (he other members 
of fiis gov*nimeut ho must be held re
sponsible for the shortcomings *64 th* 
blundering» of the ailministratlon of 
whH-h he is the head. It hs« frequent
ly been asserted during the recces that 
the financial position of the province 
was perceptibly brightening, and that 
there was a strong probability of the 
receipt* and expenditures, possibly for 
the fii^t time in the history of the prov
ince l a lancing. From an examination 
of the public accounts for the year end
ing .’tine »wh last wu should say. and 
wo think the public win agree with us, 
that it is finie for a change. The rev
enue for the year waa $1,807.02&.24 and 
the expenditure $2.537.37S£2, the deficit 
being about three-quarters of a million 
dollar*. in hia statement last year the 
Flnarre Minister estimated that he 
would be* in w <pt of a revenue of con
sider itbly bver two millions ef dollars 
and that his deficit would \m in the 
neighborhood of three hundred snd 
thirty thousand dollars. No doubt the 
minister will be in quite aa optimistic a 
franv* of mind fuis year. When the 
financial critic of the opposition taken 
this matter up and confronts the Col
onel with It no doubt the criticism will 
bo met with the usual Tapleynn cheer
ful»?** of spirit Notes of hand cover
ing the situation trill be distributed with 
the business-like alacrity of a M4caw- 
bcT. in the hopes of -something turning 
up tx « -later stage in the province’s his- 

Nory to bring relief. But that aort of 
tMhglVnslieeh going on 'for yearv and 
nothing hau turned up to produce an 
equilibrium. Whaf ia needed ia a gov
ernment that will do something. The 
receipts, it is true, have increased, but 
tbe expenditure# have increased in 
greater ratio. The time ban. arrived for 
a feformrr to appear oh the scene. It 
wijf h- w« îï for the province if he brings 
an axe with him, for thw teforo must 
be a roof and branch one.

In view of the showing for the pest 
ytir it would be interesting to know 
just how much of the new loan has been 
taken up and bow far wbet 1» left of tfr 
will carry ns along after all pn* 
liabilities have been met. How long will 
It be at the presenf rate of retrogression 
until the banks are again lifting ma over 
thé' shoal places?

REVOLUTIONARY LEGISLATION

TNrriêS iîf '
mm l*t- rubl.ing Jheir-eyes-these days 
and WoiHleriitg where they arc standing.
Here Is a government which was elected 
on the anti home rule cry proposing a 
measure for the pacification pf Ireland 
which the Gladstone party weuW not 
hâve dared to bring down. And it is 
hinted that the Utmost has not yet been 
proposed for the cause of peace and har
mony. It is proposed as a natural corol
lary of the land purchase scheme to 
gruut a comprehensive measure of self- 

"‘government, something that will ap
proach very closely to the hotne rule the 
lïitij&ûalists u*i»lre to. Tho .government 
haiyhad its reward already, as but for 
tlie assistance it has received from the 
Irish members the administration would 
have been defeated in tbo House, so 
completely demoralised have its forces 
become. We wonder what thé attitude 
of the House of l»rds will be towards 
this reactionary programme.- At the 
time the land purchase scheme was in
troduced the Times intimated that the 
tenants of England and Scotland would 
be upt to hiquiro w heu their case would 
receive consideration. We observe that 
a representative of an English constitu
ency bus asked the government when It 
proposes to extend its programme and 
ma ko it applicable to the three king
doms. The rop'.g- was not unfavorable. 
It was admitted that (tbe time of the 
tenant farmers of the whole country may 
come and that the scope of the scheme 
may include more than mere followers 
of the agricultural Industry. Something 
more radical than the mere uprooting of 
landlordism was hinted at. Verily the 
world do piove when such things are 
hinted at in conservative, aristocratic 
England. The land purchase scheme ia 
to be applied in Ireland aa au experi
ment. If the results are satisfactory 
there, the benefits of s scheme similar In 
fccope may be extended over the country 
generally. Before another gisieratiou or 
iwii Mh*ti have passed away conditions 
which iu the abstract appear to be ideal 
may prevail In Great Britain.

The Hamilton Time* says: In Ottawa 
on Saturday evening Sir Louis Davies 
rather “took down” Prof. Bracq, a Vas
ter man, who had the bad tbste to sneer 
at Britain’s record ot arbitration. The 
professor delivered an address on the 
French shore question, and In the course 
of it said the Newfoundlanders would 
refer the matter to arbitration, "but that 
Britain usually got the worst of It ia 
arbitration.” Sir Louis promptly rose 
and called the Anglophobe"* attention to 
the falsity qf his statements, pointing 
out that Britain had had «*> cases of 
arbitration. Of these she bad lost 18, 
had wholly gained 28, and in 32 she had 
been awarded the predominance of itow
er. Sir Louis further reminded Prof. 
Bracq that all territorial rights [in New
foundland belonged to Great Britain. 
The Vassar tipiu • was a little confused, 
and the lesson in courtesy and facts may 
Lc good for him.

"jCOLOIBUI ÏBWED : $ 
' IN MS MASTS ‘

The aH-red cable, it is said, will show 
a considerable deficit aa the result of its 
first term’s operations. The depress id on 
in Australia ia to a large extent respon
sible fbr the diserejiancy between rp- 
celpts and expenditures. The showing, 
all things considered, is held to be very 
satisfactory. The dull time* cannot last." 
There will soon be a different story to 
toll.

The London Chroofcîe h<c4d that thê 
Ontario govenment has doue the right 
thing in insisting that the charge* quide 
by Girmey shall be referred to a judicial 
commission for investigation and report. 
This was the method adopted in the cele* 
brated Parnell ease, which resulted so 
disastrously for the prosecution and was 
followed by the suicide of the informer, 

see
BLANDEROrB STATEMENTS.

To tM .Editor: —Some maUrions person or 
persons have circulated stories derogatory 
to the character of the undersigned to the 
effect that he had been feigning Illness for 
the purpose.of obtaining charity. This Is 
• beohitely denied, and the authority of the 
undersigned css be vouched for by a certi
ficate from Dr. E. Hall and the executive 
of the Laborers* TTniou.

ROBERT A WORSEN.
25 Taunton Street. Spring Ridge.

Victoria, B. C., April 7th. 1003. '

ROT’TH AFRICAN LAND GRANTS.

***************** ********,
"" A*****

REMARKABLE TRIAL
D STORM OFF CAFE

Veuel, After Drifting Four or Five 
D*ys. Picked' Dp by Morweglaa . 

Steamer.

************************** ^ 
Broken|Watches g 

and Jewellery s
It »sn bars asy timepieces or Wl 
icwellery uee-diug repairs, let us W* 
nave them and they will txç re- 
turned to you lu a perfectly 
■sUsfactory condition, as we fctt 
guarantee that any watch or «_w 
cloclr tint Is worth repairing 
saatl keep good time after pass- ^ % 
lug through our hands. ^ «

Old jewellery repaired' or re- w * 
mad* Into modern styles at rea- J J 
housble prices. “ ”
Estimâtes given free of charge. w «

To the Editor:—Now that the House Is in 
session We hope that the applications for 
land grants of those who served In the 
second, tilled, fourth, fifth and sixth regi
ments of Canadian Mounted Rifles In South 
Africa will be considered. An act has al
ready been passed giving the first contin
gent their land grants, but this act is only 
good to those who served up to lUOl. so 
that there wifi have to be another art 
passed giving land grants to those who 
served Iu the later contingents. Hoping 
the government will consider these applica
tions. and not make flesh oi one and fish
itaottK------------------------------------------

ARTTITR R. NORBS.
Lst« of 6th Regt. Canadian Mounted Rifles, 

Mouth Africa.
Victoria. B. C„ April 7th.

THAT BV&INB8S DIRECTORY.

To the Editor:—I notice In the Tim in a 
gentle roar* re our Directory systems. We 
may asy that this Is the first roast we have 
ever received, and the cause. I presume. Is 
on account ef the Chinese Arms appearing 
on the Directory. We will cut them out. 
I am very sorry we bad thr misfortune t* 
get those firms, but they are all compli
mentary. and we did U to give a good re
presentative list of all business firms. Our 
clearances hi Victoria amounted to gie.flfi 
when everything was paid, not 9000 a* the 
gentleman wrote to your newspaper.

UNION PUBLISH 1NO <*>., IVH>.
April 4th, 1008.

A few terrific blows and the magni
ficent German ship Columbia, in a hur
ricane experienced off the Cape early 
lust week, wus stripped of her two for
ward madi, nothing being left but the 
giggvr and uiizien tops. The ship was 
lei t practically helpless. Her masts went 
close to the -lA k, and of the rigging not 
a vest age remain*».

Briefly this is the condition of the ship 
as she was towed into Esquintait this 
morning by the Norwcgiau steamer Nor
man Isles. That the wrecked ship ever 
reached port is miraculous. For four or 
five days *ho wallowed about in rough 
Bvast drifting up and down the coast, uh* 
til yesterday morning the steamer was 
signalled. At the time the Norwegian, 
iu command of Capt. Petersoir, was 
bound for i'bina. Hhv loaded lumber at 
Cortland and had bevu up to one of this 
Island’s collieries, taking iu bunker coal. 
Ou Sunday morning she hud passed out 
to sea.

The Columbia was » four-master. Bits 
is another such a vessel as the Abler- 
rixie. having a tonnage of 2,518 tons. 
She left Kobe 05 days ago. and her trip 
from beginning to eipl lut* been «tdveo- t 
tnrous To begin with, she left the <>rl- ‘ 
entai coast in a storm, nud was carried 
fur out at sva befttre the Japanese pilot 
had a chance to land. The pilot then de
termined to continue the voyage, but now 
any* that he will never go to sea again. 
When the storm struck the Columbia 
three hundred miles off the Cape, the 
thermometer dropped tu 29:88, A tre
mendous sea raged. Quly very little can
vas Wait set, and this went with the first 
heavy gusts.

What followed can best he imagimd. 
With the falling of the wreckage the 
poop de«'k was slightly smashed in. In 
the galley the stove was upturned, and 
in fart the whole deck was strewn with 
rigging and masts. One man was hurt 
and iaig up for a day, but the crew gen
erally escaped most fortunately.

During the severity of the atom six 
canaries which never warbled a note for 
weeks before set up a despairing chorus 
which continued while the excitement 
lasted. Th.» effect was awe inspiring. 
The crew have not yet ceased talking of 
sc remarkable an occurrence, and will 
probably never forget it

The Columbia is in charge of Capt 
Schulte. She is in ballast and was un
der char^r to load at the Hastings mills.

A heavy claim for salvage, amounting 
it is thought to about a third of her 
value,' will, it is said, be entered against 
her owuers by the owners of the Nor
man Isles. This vessel is stilt in Esqui
mau, but will proceed to sea Jest as soon 
as some ImsU of settlement can be ar
rived at. The Columbia will have to un
dergo extensive repairs before leaving 
port. Because of her long voysge re
insurance was yesterday advanced on Wi 
to 50 per cent.

SOMETHING IN LUCK.
Capt. Andrews, of the British ship 

Gieuaivon, which completed such a fast 
trip from Liverpool on Sunday, while not 
a believer in superstition, doe* think that 
there la something in luck. Though his 
ship made the voyage in 113 day*, just 
six days longer than the memorable and 
record run of the K*urltsn, Capt. Arnes- 
bnry, now a member of the Victoria and 
Vancouver StcvtMoring Company, yet he 
does not attribute the Remarkable per
formance so much to speed as to phe
nomenal luck. On scores of passages he 
has noted this. He has known ships of 
as greet speed as the Gieuaivon to be in 
company with him at different parts of 
-he ocean and yet he would arrive first 
by probably a couple of weeks. Aa for 

-crowding canvas on a ship, the captain 
thinks that theory greatly overestimated, 
for a ship will only carry so much sail, 
and he never forces them to do more. 
The Gieuaivon is no stranger to Vic
toria. She has seen fifteen gears of ser
vice and has !*eeo here at least three

NEW SOUND SERVICE. "
Btoamer Hoealle will take the Majes

tic’* run from Apnl 14th to April 21st, 
inclusive, while the Majestic is being 
painted and otherwise overhauled for the 
summer traffic. When the Majestic re
sumes her run on April 21#t the Kosafie 
will be laid up for a week’s overhauling, 
so as to be ready to start the double 
daily service on May 1st. The double 
service will l»e performed by the Majes
tic and Itosalie during the month of 
May, and by th? new steamer Clallam 
and Majestic after June 1st. , The Clal- 
lum is to be launched on April 16th.

QUEEN CITY TO-NIGHT.
It will be the Queen City which sails 

for west coast this evening. Having 
recently been thoroughly overhauled the 
rcewd is now ready to resume her place 
on the run, relieving the Twe, which has 
been operated on the route during the 
last few months. The Queen City will 
carry among her pas«eng>rw to-night H. 
Horel. A. F. Given, W. J. Boyl, O. J. 
Johnston and H. E. Newton.

MAHINK NOTES.
The steamer Athol!, of the China Com

mercial Steamship Company’s fleet, has 
left Hongkong for Ran Francisco. The 
Atholl i» a 3,00G-to:i steamer built for 
freight traffic. Rhe is expected early in 
May, as she will touch at Japanese and 
Chinese ports and will call in at Man- 
xanillo 'before going to Ban Franeioeq. 
Bhe will inaugurate the new Chinese line 
of Which the two promoters recently vls- 
itqjl Victoria.

Behoooer Ilesperua, of Victoria, Capt. 
Fulton, 33 tons register, Is lying at the 
6. P. H. wharf, Vancouver, loading salt

tl
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C. E. Redfern.
U OOVBBNMKNT HT. 

BattblUlKd 1H<S!. T.l-phoue 1UL

Walter S. Fraser & Co., LM. i
_ ----MALE*! IN----  !

lawe’ Mowers, Wirt Nettleç, hose aid Garden Tools.
English ami’Norway Iron, Steel. Pipe, Fittings and Brass Goods.

ItuUdefs" Hardware, Mining, Ixiggiog and Blacksmiths’ Bnpplie*.
" • Trucks, Scales, Whwlbarrows and Contractors’ Plant, etc.

Teles»* 1. r. 0. Bex 421. Wharf St, VlCtOfii, B. C. |
»0000>00#0^000000»»0»00040000000»»»00»00000»0»0<

Jost Arrived—Christie’s Newest Fancy 
Elite J Elggx x>|w5Aa 25 cts.
Malta Did Vlll Id Lb.

Hardress Clarke, “sSST

Fishint Tackle. Flshlnt Tackle.
Bode, reels. 11 

that la necessary 
piles at

tinea, files, get hooks, rests, baskets, la fact a complete stock of all 
for the Piscatorial Art. The season opens on 15Ul Oat your sap-

FOX’S. 78 GOV’T ST.
A. O. U. W. HALL
WEEK ENDING APRIL II

Tfa. Mg cooMdJr attraMlM

Clara Hanmer 
Theatre Co.
Is a repertoire ai up-to-date comedies and 

dramas.
16—ARTMTB—15 

6-BIO RPWTAl/riEB—6 
Bpsclal Brener y snd Effects.

TVB8DAY. X MAN OK MYHTBBY. 
Prices—16-., 26c. and 86c. Beats os sals

and supplies fp> a fishing trip to tbs 
Mattery banks.- She is under charter to 
ihe Western Canadian Fish Company of 
Vancouver, ami she will fish for cod.

A Ht. Johns, Xfld., dispatch says: 
“The steamer Vanguard arrived on Mon
day with 24,000 seals. She reports that 
the other sealing vessels have gone north, 
where the ice is firmer/*

The N. Y. K. steamship Iyo Mam will 
leave here for (Zhina ml Japan this af
ternoon after receiving à number of 
steerage passenger*. The Akl Mara, of 
the same line, i* due from the Orient this 
afternoon. Hhv will sail Tuesday, April 
21st

B. M. H. Empress of Japan, which sails 
for the Far East on the 13th. will carry 
rmong her shipments of freight a large 

isigumeiit of cured meats destined for

HIS BACKACHE
WAS CURED.

New Arrivals.

SPRING
SUITINGS

roar cm, ef NsX-ttiw eigllsb. Hrotch, 
IrUk ted Freer. Wanted., Berge, end 
Tweeds. AU geode of tke noweet eed 
let* dedgee.

Salts From $251)6
Ton obtain satisfaction when yon wear 

clothes made by

Schaner 8 Reid
FASHIONABLE TAILORS

» BROAD STREET.

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE.

Lir|er| Basket Cloth
A new material for skirts and dresses. 

Colors, white, UghC and dark blue, green 
and cent. <*k yard.

Heal Irish linen llopiespun; 50c yard. 
Another now material; col<it*, fawn and 
white, pink and white and bide and 
white.

All Wool Chnlliee. 3fik: and 50c yard. 
8.1k stripes and figure*, also polka, dot 
with silk stripe.

Laces ;
New Filet Lace, new Point de Flandre 

Lsoe and new Paraguay Lace, at 15c. 
20c. 25<* am! 36e a yard. These laces 
would look cheap at-one-third more.

New Grenadines
At $1.00 «nd $1.25—Fanejr Silk (iron 

adlnrw, .pot and «tripe effect».
At $1.00—flilk Grenadines, flower paf- 

tems. Plain net gnmadinea, all qùali- 
tiee. _

Silk Gauae Canran. $150 yard.
New Black Hi Ik Organdie, $1.00 

yard, usually sold a041.00.

•Ribbons 1
Blaok Taffeta Ribbons, 6 inches wide, 

20e yard.
Black and Colored Moire Ribbons, all 

widths., 5c to 25c yard.
All colors in Hilk Neck Ribbons, 5 and 

6 inches wide, 25c yard.

Straw Goods
Lediee* White Bailors, 35c, 00c, 75c 

and.fl.OO
CUIdJvu'a Man-Of-War Hata, special 

raloea at 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Easter Clothing for 
Meq and Boys

HtylMli Suits, f„r men at $10.00 Wor- 
ateda, tweed» and eergea.

HtyH»h Oxirioiata for men nt $10.00. 
Ttie rain or ykine.kind, and fhey're 
mighty atyHrli ju.t now.

Hoys’ Norfolk 2 piece, 3-piece, Ruwian 
1,louse and sailor suit» In great Tariety.

Men’s Easter 
tyillihery

Home more stylish Hate came in this 
moaning by express. The price is $2M 
instead of $3.50 paid in most stores for 
the same class of go'xls.

Onr best quality of real Panama Hats 
nt $8.75 each. -

New Shirt Styles
Bee window to-morrow for new Bb'rts. 

These were personally selected in New 
York, and they are strictly the latest; 
$1.50 each.

More New Shoes
Heavy shipment* aro still arriving. 

Our iinnencKo shock i* now most com
plete». We are able to warrant every 
4>atr as tin* composition is ABSOLUTB- 
LY AI>L LB.LTHBR.

A new feature snvmg.Indies’ Shoe* fcs
a High grade vici kip pa
tent LEATHER TOE GAP. BILK 
WORKFaD .EYEIaET HOLES, arch
ed SHANK. MEDIUM, HEIGHT 
HBBL. A THOROUGH UP-TO- 
DATE LADIES* SHOE. PRICE ONLY 
$2 50.

ERNEST GRANT OF MOXTRB1AL 
USED DODD’S KIDNEY 

PILLS,

And Hi* Rldnty Complaint of Twelve 
Years’ Htandiug Has Vanished—Mon
treal Opinion of the Great Kidney 
Remedy. *

Montreal, April i».—tHpeeial.)—-Now 
that It U nn acknowledged fact that so 
many of the ilia that make life a burden 
spring from diseased Kidneys authenti
cated cures of the dread Kidney troubles^ 

deep Interest. ' Cois» 
qnently the following interview with 
Ernest Grant, bricklayer, of 34 Ht. 
Denis street, this city, is being widely 
discussed.

“Yes, I had been troubled with Back
ache and Kidney Disease* for twelve 
yearn,** said Mr. Grant In answer to a 
question. “My urine was dark and high 
colored and forced me to often rise nt 
night. I tried several alleged remedies 
but apparently could get nothing to help 
me till l was ofiflered to tyy Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. $

“After lining! four boxes of them 1 
found my backache gone and Î was able 
to go to bod and have my rest, t£y 
Kidney Disease-was cured.”
. Other curse of this kind have given 
Dsdd’a Kidney fPitts a wide wspularlty 
m tiihi cky. They are recogblaed as a 
inn cure for nil atimente arising from 
diseased Kidney

OWN YOUR 
HOME

Let and eaatage, Staaleg aTenoe, for 
$710; terlea.

l-ot and cottage, flaTantk etreet, $1,000, coat $1,200; torma.
Money to Loan

In Sums to Halt it Low Eaten. . 
SHOUT LOAN» A SPECIALTY.

Insure
lo the British America A sen ranee Co. 
Rlaha taken nt nnj point on Vancon.or
Inland.

P. R. Brown,
30 Bread Street.

NOTICE THE CHANGE OP ADDRESS.

Special Cot for One 
Week.

BALANCE Off

fall euiTisee
-*T-

$93 per Suit.
Fit and Workmanship Onaraataad.

THOMAS Ù GRANT’S,
«8 GOVERNMENT STREET.

DeYou Know Shorthand?
war HOTI IT FATS,

$$• ees tench yee through awn 
wee. Write to aa for rat*.

HMMMKMliailM
tabootrv be. b. a

| J. Piercy & Oo.
! Wholesale Dry Goods,

W ■anaf.eanrern of Clothl.g,
P Tup Shirts and laSenur, VICTORIA, B. C.

\( V \< V V V V y V y V v V >/ V< V V V y y y y y y V.

taster Greeting
The coming of | 

Easter, the dawn of I 
spring, an important 
event in a tailoring | 
and clothing house. | 
Every man and boy | 
expects to appear in I 
fresh, new clothes on ' 

Easter morning, and j 
an up-to-date house 
like ours must be 
prepared for the | 
event.

Fof the past two months we have been re
ceiving New Spring Wearables daily, and the 
men and boys we clothe will be the best dressed 
men and boys you’ll see on the street Easter
morning. lay we serve you?

ALLEN’S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Boverement Street VICTORIA

IBMB COURT 
COLUMBIA.

1» the Matter of the Leaora Mount Slekei 
Copper Mining Company. Limited, Non 
Personal Liability, and In the Matter 
e< the Winding Up Act and Emending 
Acta.

The Han arable Mr. Jostles Irving has. 
by as order dated the lSth day of Deeom- 
her, A D.. 1908, s pools ted John Samuel 
Haary Matson, of the MacGregor Block, 
la the City of Victoria, to be ofllclal 
tlqsldator of the aho4w named Company.

Dated the Ifith day of December, A DH
B. H. TTBWH1TT DRAKE,

Reglst nur.

<<Yo" CAti
OYOLBRY

Now Is the time to have your wheel over
hauled aod put In good order for a good 
season*» riding, and If you have not got a 
Morrow Coaster and Brake on, leave year 
wheel with us and have It put on by ten 
years' experienced bicycle men. Yon will 
save time and money by having your wheel 
don* right. All work guaranteed. Bicycles 
for eats, new and second-hand. Bicycles 
for rent, end bicycle supplies.

BIB— A MOORE.
rn Deogtee at.. Nw^le Egeatrs Grocer?

30 FORT ST.

-fi

l

—OUR SPECIAL-

HOT + BUNS
____ FRESH AND RICH.

Clay’s Burs nd Easter Cakes
Are sure to give satisfaction: orders tahtn: 
prompt delivery. A large dtaplay of Easter 
Kggs and Novelties direct from London and 
New York. Order curly and avoid disap
pointment. ~

CLAYS
TEL. 101.

Foods Wanted
all amooats.
VrL
sour Street,

Per Investment, in ^irjt or

Molsons Bank ^Building, Seymour
T‘°^-

Paisley Dye Works /
Have rsenmsd bnelneee at 143 Fort tiiM 
Orders promptly attended ia.

» 4
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After - 
La Grippe,

Try » bottle of oar

It le ae Ideal tonic. Give* nerve tone and 
strengthen*.

$1.00 per IOO dose*.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

08 Government St., Near Yates St.

For Easter.
“Cerrect Styles Fer Mes”

Of Ue bet quality, UrfMt .lock, at

JOHN BARNSLEY êrCO.
11$ Uorernmeet Streat.

A Choice Acre on 
Car Line

With good 12 roomed residence, bath, elec
tric light, brick nud stone foundation! Une 
orchard, etc. We offer a apeclal bargain 
In tliia property for the next few days.

Let
Bay, $0Small furnished cottage. Jam 

per rnontjl.
Al»o 2 good « roomed boo*

Cool street ear line.
MON4SY. TO LOAN IN BUM* TO BOIT. 

KljUlTABLB LIKE AOENTÜ.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.
NO. 2 VIEW 8T.

We are ahowlng a large range of Me*1» 
Hat», including the renowned “Urt»t7t,,H 
the “Barrington.” the •‘Stetaon,'’ and the 
8. * U. Special. Alas a splendid line at 
Soft Hate In the newest, nobbleat blocks, 
from 12-60 up.

WE ARE MEN’S FURNISH
ERS EXCLUSIVELY

Sea 8 Gowen,
64 Government Street.

—For a good lunch go to the Escalet 
Oaf a. 1 *

—o—■
—Fast steamers for Skagway. Steamer 

Dolphin sails April 18th, steamer 
Humboldt saila April 12th. E. E. 
Blackwood, agent.

-----o----
—-’this evening a concert will be given 

by the Barracks Amateur Dramatic 
Club in the Fives Court, Work Point 
barrai ks. An excellent programme has 

• been prepared and the proceeds will be 
tie voted to the Deaf and Dumb asylum. 
The entertainment will be under the pat
ronage of the officers of the Uoyal En
gineers.

—The Yukon trail is softening under 
the ray* of the spring sun and from 100 
to 200 Klondike bound people are report
ed blockaded at White Horse as a ré
unit. They aft waiting for better roads, 
which may or may not come before the 
final break up. News of the blockade 
waa received in Seattle by the steamer 
Dolphin.

—o-----
—A social dunce and prixe wait* will 

be given by the Quartette Quadrille Club 
Hempie's hall. Victoria Went, on 

Thursday next, the Oth Inst. The prises 
will be a box of cigars, donated by the 
Province Cigar Company, and a case of 
perfume, donated by John Cochrane, 
druggist. Yates street. The members of 
the dub are making a special effort to 
make this a complete auccsee, as It will 
in all probability lie their closing dan eg 
of the season. The judges for die con
tint will be chosen from those present, 

o-v *
—The (Children's Easter Carnival will 

have many attractive features which 
ennoot fail to entertain and delight the 
public. promb.K nt amongst which will be 
a mjmlicr of fancy national musical drills 
and marches by tin* children, who are 
being trained under the able supervision 
of Miss Stone, M. E. This unique aud 
picturesque entertainment will be pro
duced in the A. O. U. W. hall on the 
14th and 18th. and the ladles of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Metropolitan 
Methodist church, under whose suspices 
It will be given, are making elaborate 
preparation* for its success

—The lunch it the Esc.let Cufe to 
first class.

-----o-----
—The “Master" step-ladder, 4 to 10 

feet, in stock. A card to 187 Douglas 
street will bring you oue. *

-----v——
Bank Exchange.—1The Escalet Cafe, 

from th‘a date, will serve merchants'
lunch from 11.30 to 2 p. m. at usual 
town prices.

A meeting of the of the
Provincial Mining Association has been 
caUhI for April KHh (Good Friday) at 
3 p.m., in the Liberal rooms, anconver.

-----o----- f
^ —"A big consignment” of all-wool 
English art square* in very sfyllah de
sign* and colore. Ask to see our extra
ordinary values in tapestry squares. 
Weller Bros.

-----O--- -
—The monthlv meeting of members of 

the Horticultural Society wUl be held 
in the city hail on Thursday evening, 
April Ota, at 8 o’clock. A full attend
ance is earnestly requested. ,•

The following donors to the W. C. T. 
U. rending room will kindly accept grate
ful thanks for their contribution» in 
Maffth: Y. W. C. T. L\. Mr*. H. B. 
Chaffee. Mrs. William», Mrs. La Page, 
Mrs. Field, Mr. Shakespeare, Mr. Laugh-

-----o-----
—The usual session of the Epworth 

League of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church was not held last night, the 
league. In a body, responding to an in
vitation from the Y. M. C. A., in the 
rooms of which recently reorganised as
sociation a well attended meeting whi 
held.

—Bev. A. Ewing will deliver a lecture 
in the schoolroom of Emmanuel Baptist 
church on Hiursday evening at.8 o'clock 
under the auspices of the Ladies* Mis
sionary Society. A large gathering Is 
expected, as Mr. Ewing has become fav
orably known ts a speaker on the «ob
ject of “Miaaious."

The spring meeting of the Victoria 
Hunt Club, w hich takes place on Easter 
Monday, the 13th Inst., promise* to be 
one of the best ever held by the club. Hie 
entries are filling up satisfactorily and 
the various events wUl undoubtedly be 
k«*en*y contested. Besides good racing 
the club are making all neceesary ar
rangements for the comfort of visitors, 
having arranged for $ suitable train ser
vice and engagMk^tbe Fifth ttegiment 
band to enliven the Xime between races.

Fifty Years the Standard

MAKING
pewpm

■gleet Heners Wertfe Fell 
■gleet teete U.S. left demieti

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid nerve tonic and builder, pre
pared by

HALL & CO.
Dispensing Chemists, Clarence Block, Cor. 

Yates and Douglas Streets.

EVIDENCE WAS *01

ESTES CASE WAS
DISMISSED YESTERDAY

Magistrate Did Net Feel Justified la 
Sending Him Dp for Trill—Ad

dress by Counsel

—TV results of the recent law examin
ation* have just been announced aa fol
lows: British Columbia—Solicitors for 
call, C. J. Prior and C. P. D. Dundas. 
Students for call—T. C. La we, G. E. 
Farrer. W. P. Dockerill. 8. A. Moore. 
Articled clerks for admission—G. E. 
Farrer. F. 0. Lawe. W. P. Doeherill, 

A. Moore and W. H. T. Gsham. 
First intermediate— It. C. Lowe, H. C. 
Hall. L. C. Mills, J. 8. Patton, P. P. 
Harrison. The successful candidates 
for cell to the bar were yesterday pre
sented to His Lordship the Chief Jus
tice and formally sworn and enrolled.

-----o-----
—The concert to be held to-morrow 

evening at 8t. James hall, James Be>, 
under the auspices of the James Bay 
Presbyterian Sunday school, promise* to 
be a great eïiceew. The chair will be 
taken sharp at 8 o'clock. The following 
is the programme: Plano solo, Mise B. 
Heowrroft; chorus, 12 girls; recitation. 
Mis* B. Proctor; dialogue; handkerchief 
drill. 12 girls; vo«*al solo. Miss C. Bteen- 

; violin solo, Miss N. Jeffrey; chorus, 
12 girls; vocal duet. Misées B. and I* 
Proctor; physical drill. Boys’ Brigade; 
plan.* solo. Miss M. Bloor; vocal solo. 
Mis* B. Heaney; fancy marching, 16 
girls; vocal duct, Misses E. and F. Hich- 
dale; recitation. Mis» M. Todd; ribbon 
drill, 10 girls; ehorua, 12 girls.

—There wa* a large ami enthusiastic 
representative» . of 

Young People's Societies at the rooms of 
the Y. M. C. A. last night. The attrac
tion was an addreae on "BeVett Thttflfr 
Essential to Sucres*,’’ given by W. 
Graham, secretary of the association at 
Vancouver. His talk was general, but 
his main object was to reach the young 
men. The addres* wa* given In an able 
manner, bring interesting aa well aa in
structive to *11 present. Beside* the 
director* there were the president, R. W. 
Clark, Rev. Elliott F. Rowe, R»V. Dr. 
MarRae, Rev. J. H. 8. Hweet, Rev. W. 
I*e*lie Clay, and Rev. D. W. Bcott on 
the platform. In connection with the 
opening of the assorintbm there will be 
a noeial given in the Y. M. Ç. A. roc 
this evening at 8 o’clock, under the 
auspices of the Ladies’ Auxiliary* A 
bright and interesting programme ha* 
been arranged by the ladies, and a good 
time can be expected by all who attend. 
After the programme refreshment» will 
be served All young people are Invited 
to attend, especially those young I 
who are interested in Y. M. C. A. work.

The case of George Kates, presldeufc 
of the U.B.R.K.. charged with attempt
ing to indfe the crews of the Charnu r 
and Danube fo go out on strike and in 
this way delay the progress of the 
King's mails, will not require the de
liberations of a jury. Ye*terday after
noon Magistrate Hall decided that there 
waa not sufficient evidmice before him to 
jt^tify a conunitmetflFto. ■ higher tri
bunal and the defendant was thereupon 
dismissed. Thus has ended one of the 
■root interesting cases brought Indore 
the criminal court for many years, and 
the only affair of its kind to attract the 
attention of (be public iu recent y oar*, 
if net in the history of the city.

Counsel for the prosecution, E. V. 
Bodwell, K.C., with whom was asso
ciated Mr. Neill, of Vancouver, ad
dressed the court for the greater part 
of the day. He went exhaustively iafo 
the evidence, which he described as 
overwhelming againtt the defendant, 
who, he pointed 'out. wa* not charged 
with personally delaying the progress of 
the steamer*, but with attempting to In
cite others to do so. The couet had to 
decide whether the evidence wga suffi
cient to show that there wa* a question 
of substance for the consideration of a 
jury. Hie latter would take note of 
other things besides the words nttvred 
by wlûiesses. Inference would be 
drawn from the witnesses’ demeanor. 
Counsel referred to the manner in which 
several had given their evidence, point
ing out that they had fenced and evaded 
question* which would have elicited ans
wers in tbrir opinion defrimental to the 
cam» of Ebtes. _

Counsel held that If had been dearly 
proved fiat an attempt had been made 
to stop the Charmer and Danube. After 
the meeting in which it-wa* determined 
to *trike, Mr. Bulley went down to the 
bold of (he Charmer to call out the men, 
and It was only by extraordinary effort 
that the steamer was enabled to sail. 
After going into the motive fur the 
strike, the derire of the U.B.It.E. for as
cendancy and power, and the gratifica
tion, «of Mr. Ente»’» personal ambition, 
counsel traced its history, defining the ef
fort» made for reconciliation and the 
plan of campaign undertaken by the 
* inker* whereby they hoped to tie up 
the C.r.R. He also poiuted out that 
(he release of the tug Gear by the de
fendant's order showed that Holes was 
the head of the movement.

The men here in Victoria did not want 
to strike. Bnlley made a number of 
trips to Vancouver to inquire into the 
situation, end in response to a request 
to ntrike, which up to then had been re
fused. The strike had not knockejl any
th.nr down; so they wanted it to extend 
to Victoria. Bulley interviewed Estes 
In Vancouver. The object was, accord
ing to a common sense mfvrcnce, that 
the union did net want to strike, and 
Bulley, after hi* return, inspired by 
what he had heerd in Vancouver, had 
called that meeting at whir}» the strike 
wae ordered. It wa* clenrj^ shown that 
the evoroeiV* union in Victoria had re
fused to afrfke. and pressure wa* 
brought to bear on <4>em. In the first 
place, Bulley had fieni won over, and 
then C. H. Thomson came from Vancou
ver, read the riot act I» them, aud told 
them what th<4r duty was. The pur
pose was p6 tie up the C.P.N. Beef, and 
Thomson argued to convince them that 
it wag their duty to do what the head
quarters’ association In Vancouver wish
ed to further the strike.

Counsel iwICed né length the cinnim- 
wtaneew leading op to the strike of the 
local otcamboet men. Kate* and C. H. 
Thomson came down from Vancouver 
for the express purpose of Inducing them 
to go out. Mr. Bulley had entered into an 
agreement with Capt. Troup stipulating 
that they wouldn’t go out on strike with
out giving twelve hours’ notice. Thi* 
ad til'd their hand*, and Bnlley had 

shown that he had not the ability to 
deal with the case. Somebody more per
suasive and of more prominence was 
necaaaxry, *o It wao decided In Vancou
ver that Mr. Estes wae to come down. 
He wae inrifed to the private meting 
held here. He certainly could not have 
gained access mile** he wss invited. 
He came down to talk, to lead men, aud 
at that meeting he induced them to take 
the step essential to the success of the 
TT.B.R.E. movement The evidence 
clearly showed that Estes wa* the mov
ing spirit jand dominating Influence.

In reply 3$r. Powell, for the defence, 
said be thought they had to face a 
crime, bnf all he could gather from Mr. 
Bodwell’s remarks was that there had 
been a strike in Vancouver. No evi
dence of crime had beta submitted, al
though the prosecution had embarked on 
an extensive voyage of research for it.

A* to what took place in Vancouver, 
he considered that did not conc«m fhe 

He would not go into the dbqmte 
between the commercial body and the 
union. The U.B.B.E. was nut an un
lawful organisation, With the advance 
off trades unions It was shown thaf men 
had the *ame right to combine aa have 
corpor.itions, aud to do what wae law
ful to obtain their ends. They had the 
right (o strike, quitting | leave ably. If 
there were anjy act» of violence, the law 
reached them.

He quot'd several authorities In which 
it was held that men had the right to 
sfrike. Am for the strike of the steam
boat men, It had been decided to strike

Best Manitoba Creamery Butter ............... 25c lb.
22 lbs. Granulated Sugar, for ... —$1.00

JOHNS BROS.,
259 Douglas Street.

The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores.
New: J 
Spring 
Goods

Our store* a ft* filled to overflowing 
with the newest styles of

Spring aid Sam- 
mer Footwear

Our motto; 
possible prices.

Good good» at lowest

The Paterson Shoe Go., Ltd.
IN* Leading Shea Dealer*.

on the 13th, but (’apt. Tfoup had made 
an agreement with the men suspending 
the strike.

Counsel went on to abd* how, under 
the rules of unionism, a grievance wss 
passed from one union to another, aud 
the unions struck «imply because of their 
loyalty to the laws of unionism.

Usenet! raised the pooft that the 
steamer must have started on her voy
age before the offence of obstructing 
the patuigi or progress could be commit
ted. Then also no evitkqce had been 
put forward to show til4 ateamer was 
csrtying mails.

Magistrate Hall said he had been un
able to find any direct evidence against 
the defendant. He had gone through 
several hundred page* ami failed fo dis
cover a single line, and thjf* was there
fore no ea»e to go before * jury. Wit
nesses had sworn that Mr. Bates had no 
prwer to call out the steamboat men. 
This wae a matter in which the union 
decided for itwelf. The eviddhte tfld not 
show that Estes had * ("tempted to Incite 
anyone to go 0» strike, In* on the con
trary had directed hi* effort* towards a 
settlement. The magistrate did not feel 
justified in sending the case up for trial, 
and he therefore dismissed It.

10 UNCEBTAIITY ABOUT IT.

PAINES CELERY 
COMPOUND

THE SPRING SYSTEM CLEANSER 
AND HEALTH RV1LDBR MAKE* 
Kli’K PEOPLE WELL.

There I* nothing doubtful or uncertain 
about the working and effects of Paine’* 
Compound. It stands supreme a* e 
spring system cleanser ami health 
builder. It reaches without Ion* of pre
cious time the cause of *i< knew* and dla- 
eese in a way that no other remedy can 
do. Its first aud most important mission 
Is the purification of the life stream, in
creasing its volume end quality. It then 
*tins all the organ* that work sluggishly. 
It restore* strength, renew* vitality, re
gulates the kidney*, liver and bowel*, and 
make* (teople well ami strong. For these 
reasons Paine’s Celery Compound as a 
spring medicine stands far above all 
other prescription* and remedies that 
promise so much and accomplish so Ut
ile. Mrs. E. Coleman, Burlington. One., 
gives her experience with Paine’s Celery 
(’impound aw follows:

“I am now aixty years of age, and 
hare been ill for nearly twenty year*.
I hiring my long Him»* doctor* and pot
ent medicine* failed to cure me. At the 
hospital I wa* told that I was* suffer 
from tumor*; and often, no matter how 
I tried to cheer myself. I felt like putting 
an end to my life. I heerd of yi 
Palm’s Celery Compound am! <•« 
roenced to use It, ami it has done we 
er* for me. I fed better than ever be
fore in my life, and my friend* are eur- 
pri*ed at the wonderful mange in 
health. Paine’e Celery <’«nii|H»nnd Is a 
grand medicine, And I will always re
commend it.” \i

•Preparation* are being made for the 
ball to be given by the Vlcforia Lawn 
Tennis Club on Tuesday next at tb* As
sembly hall. Fort street. The work of 
decorating is now in progress. Tickets 
have be«m issued and may be obtained 
at Challoner St Mitchell’*, T. N. Uib- 

1, or any niemb< rs of the committee. 
A feature of the dance will be the music, 
which is being supplied by Finn’* or
chestra. A special car Service will be 
run for Che oeroaien.

T

Your Spring Suit
Another Shipment of the Latest 

Just Received.
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Teller.

'Headaches
Cured.
Nieeetr per cent, off headache* are c a weed 
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EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN*»
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Easter
Gloves

AT

SPECIAL PRICES
,e4 to**1-*1 «lore •«! of lb. wlo> ftn I, before us. Tie l,,C
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French Suede Gloves at 90c
LADIES' HBAL FRENCH 8VBDB (II»V BN, made at Oreeoble, aee of the noted 

French glove «entres. In colors Heaver, Mode. Tan. Urey and Black, all dhJi~. 
slxee, per pair. HVtiUlAL PK1CB........................................................... 9(J6

French Kid Gloves at $1.00
ade by “Fownea,’*I. AD I BN" REAL FUKVOH KID OI/>VK8, 1» colors Bearer.

$1.0»
Glove Special at $1.25

LADlHft* FUbSii’H SVBDH GIvOVE». In specially selected shine, coming la-all the 
new ahmlfw of «'tiampagm* to Tan and Urey; all sixes, per pair. m* qg
special piiub ......................................$1.25

He 6uarantes All Oar Kid 6lovae.

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD.. VICTORIA, B.C.

Sale of Pure Jams
FOB 3 DAYS ONLY

r. rOCND PAIÎJR, EACH..................................... ............ .. ..40c.
3 POUND PAILS, EACH................................* ......................30c.
JUST A FEW BOXES API-LES. AT........... .............. .«1.25

PREPARE FOR EASTER
EARTEB EGO DYE*. S COLORS....... ............. ...................... Sc.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
Phone 28. 39-4* Johnson Street

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds oi Building Material, Go to

THE TAILOR «ILL CO. LIMITED LIABILITY.
pMlLL^OFinCB AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA.^

Shoes
For Easier

Just servi ted a large stock of Ameri
can and Civiudian footwear; the very 
lateat design*, all new and up-to-date; 
mi other goods like them in the city. D«* 
you stop to ask about prices of Easter 
* boost Well, we will meet yon even 
there.

James Maynard
83 Douglas St. Odd Fellow.’ Block,

—An afternoon tea and sale of work 
and evening concert will be held in the 
C’olwood school house on S.«tunlay next 
under the auspices of the Friende In 
Need Circle off the King's Daughters of 
Colwood. Mrs. Demers, leader of tfel 
circle, and her band of young ladles have 
prepared an interesting programme for 
both afternoon and evening, among the 
attractions being mn»lc. readings, sev
eral game*, fish pond and old-fashioned 
taffy pnll. not to mention refreshments. 
The sale of wnrfc wîîî include candy, use
ful articles, burnt leather work, Easter 
novelties and beantlful crepe paper 

trk. All are cordially invited.

EXCURSION TO CROFTON.

Sterner Ireqieâi kiYci Sidney every 
Sit irday. eouectbg with lb. V. T. A 
L ty. tnli ImtIi* Market Stetke ti 
4 y.m. fcetarn steamer Imhi Creftoe 
ti 2 36 p.m. Sanday, arrlrlng Victoria 
4 p.m. Fere for the round trip. p.SO.

—Rug* are the ideal floor covering. No 
mams, do mi»-matching, an elegant bor- 
Êtt all round, Fiahion bit Spoken de- 
tidedly on the subject of ruse and the 
home that obeys her dictates will have 
them. The finest line of rvg. mad* la 
ti*at of Templeton * <’o., and We ere the 
exclusive agents for this maker’s goods. 
Welter Bros.

Turkish Baths, Electric Baths, Massage, Etc
At the VICTORIA TREATMENT AND TURKIWB BATH ROOMS, » PANDORA 
AYR. Hour» from »> *. to d_> m. for ladle*, except Baterday and Buaday; from 
6 p. m. to 13 p. m. for ganta, except Friday. Killed animé In attendance. Rlag no 
np and appoint your hoar. Phene ARC

ÎBB8H BOO* WASTED—The E0. 
Cold Stores» Oo. will l»r eaah Her any 
qmaatity of fresh Island eg**. Tele- 

one 4L

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage

laser, la the Murtmur «re Amiem
0»

Swinerton A Oddy,
ms oor rax mem mm

“THE ELITE”
-GRAND DISPLAY OF-

[astern Millinery
Special care has been taken to meet the wants 

of all.

noe Assortment of Trimmed Hats, Ranging 
In Price from $2.50 to $25=

“THE ELITE”
43 PORT STREET
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New Is Ile Urne to Boy Tear

Eggs for Easter
Strictly Freeh» 20c per Dezee .

Mowat & Wallace,

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATURE

THE JUDGE REFUSED 
, TO GRANT MANDAMUS

Text el Jedgment In AppHcitlon Con
cerning Charges Preferred Against 

a Local Practitioner.

(Continued from page 3.)

: six mouth* from the day of tqtie by twd-
- to the ànewiTiii»

Î which said çlalm wwa together wltn ■ à 
intercut thereon at the- rote of twelve per
cent, per annum from the date of sale 55* 
until Urn date of teudering to the as-, 
sessor; nml oil such tecvlor Doing made 
the amwor ahaII issue to each owner a 
certificate that the claim has been re
deemed. l»urin* Up said period allowed 
for redemption the ifitd owner shall have 
the right of possession 0f said claim 0* 
fully as nvfore said *aj«s s object, how
ever. to the iNirchoser at sirid wale hav
ing the right to protect the same from 
filiation and waste during said period:
(Z.) The assessor, o4 receiving the tender 
for redemption, shall at onçe notify th* 
purchaser that he hae received such tend
er,0 and request him to return the In
terim receipt, hereinafter mentioned, I*- 
atusl to him on the day cf «file, and on 
receipt tliereof the assessor shall pay to 
the said purchaser the amount of the 
purchase money nod Interest nt twelve 
1 ht cent, per ’annum an received from the 
person redeeming. On receiving said 
notice from the assessor that thé jdalm 
hae been redeemed, the purchaser ahnN 
have nt> further rights in the claim: (S.ji 
On the day of wile the assessor shall Is
sue to the imrchaser of any claim sold 
an Interim receipt for the pnrehas* 
money on a form to be supplied to him

1st the GOLD DUST twine So year work

the present time weie against compul
sory un usures.

'Hie question of sectionalism should not 
be introduced into this House.

“Is not a member responsible in this 
House ’ for, what he says out of thé
Houser naked Mr. McBride. j by the King’s printer, in which he shall

“Céttatnly," returned the Premier, 1 Htaty t|mt j,e has sold the "claim to the

An briefly announced in yesterday’» 
Timtw' Mr. Justicd Drake refused the 
application for a mandamus to compel 
the Medical Association to bold an in 
riuiry into charges preferred against a 
local practitioner. The full text of the 
judgment is as follows:

The rule alsi we* granted to this, cane up
on tin.* facts slated in Air. Invorurity s affi
davit, tu which he makes certain definite 
charges egqjust a medical uma foe mal 
practice toid want of care and skill owing 
to iutux«ytloo While attending the wife of 
the cumpîainaat, and for cutting up the 
body of Mrs. Inverarlty after death with
out obtaining the leave of her husband. 
The chargee are sufflclently serious to cail 
for inquiry, but In this application 1 have 
to deal with the question, whether or not 
the remedy asked for, that of a uuudattus, 
la one which the court should grant to com
pel an inquiry by the committee of the 
Medical and Surgical Society Into the 
chargé* made. A mandamus hi a preroga
tive writ ttaued for the purpose of compel
ling 'a subordinate tribunal to do that 
which the la*, compels them to do, and 
which they have neglected or refused to 
perform. If this tribunal has merely the 
power given them tv do an\act which Im
plies a discretion to do U ofr'uot, a man
dâmes will not be granted, as that would 
be overdoing the statute and would in fact 
be compelling the performance of *n act 
which the legislature has not seen lit to 
snake compulsory. Mr. Inverarlty, on 8th 
July. 19UB, asked the Medical Connell to 
Investigate the circumstances detailed by 
him. To'tills no answer wu^glven until 
November 20th. when the council stated 
that they bad referred the matter to their 
solicitors, who suggested that It was not 
the province of the council to deal with 
that which might be the subject matter of 
• suit at law, anil they refused inquiry.

There la nothing in the act which con
fines inquiries to matters which are cap
able of being investigated In a court of 
law. The chargee of Infamous or unprofes
sional conduct, to use the language of the 
act. can be dealt with Independent of any 

Begs I rights the complainant may have. The 
remedy given by the act la one which can 
not be given by a court of law. >• Section 
61 of the act protects professional 
from any action of negligence or malprac
tice unless brought within a year. The 
protecting section has no bearing oi 
fions 36 sod 38, which are not in the 
mature of sections, but deal with criminal 
convictions and unprofessional eoedict of 
a practitioner. These sections give power 
to the council to refuse registration or to 
erase the name vf a person from the regis
ter after due Inquiry made. However, the 
Medical Association made Bee of the oplu- 

.ioe of their legal advîaers to avoid the In
quiry ashed for, and the question is, can 
this court compel them now to hold an in
quiry. I am of the opinion it cannot. The 
act draws * sharp distinction between the 
permissive “may" and the compulsory 
“shall" in section 38. “The council may, 
and upon the application of three register- 
*d medical , practitioners shall, hold an in
quiry." Thus the couac il here tie power, 
but they need not exercise hi and Such, be 

» Ing the case thle court' will not compel the 
♦xerciee of a power which la In the discre
tion of the council, neither will the court 
Inquire Into the merits of the case submit
ted to them. If the council hesitate to clear 
a professional man of serious charges made 
against him or to make an Inquiry In the 
Interest of those who have to rely on the 
members of the .prbfession. they can, as 
they have done In thla caee, decline to 
make any inquiry Into charges which, 
whether^Vell or l!t founded, must have a 
most prejudicial effect on the professional 
reputation of a mtSiber of their society. 
I most, however, refuse the mandamus 
asked for with eqets.

(Sgd.l H. B. TYRWHITT DRAKE.

“but 1 deny saying any thing to arouse 
sectional- feeling."

Kt-lVrring to the belittling of the mie- 
si .u tif Ottawa, be said even if the mis
sion hud been fruitless, and even if It 
should be fruitless, was it not the duty 
of the government to urge their claims 
before the Federal government'^

The (-<>mmi**ion to Ottawa knew that 
au art had beeu pawed giving this prov
ince 50 per emit, of the C’hinefte head 
tax. That would come into effect only

purchaser at the amount declared at 
such sale, ami that If the claim has not 
been wdsMBtd wifliiu six months from 
the day of sale, as before provided, he 
will execute a deed pf conveyance there
of to the .purchaser, his heirs or assigns. 
Immediately after the expiration of said
six months, and for which deed the pur- !*1

changed so t|git when a charge is laid 
against a doctor accompanied by h small 
fee of say five dollar* the council must 
Investigate and report thereon to the gov
ernment within a certain time. Strong 
argument for hie case-is found In the 
luverarity caee, where a medical man is 
charged with serious malpractice while 
intoxicated—charge* which the council 
would not deal with, although Judge 
Drake pow refers Tory pointedly to their 
failure to do so. »

The table of precedence ns interpreted 
hi this province was again a cause of 
offvuve ou.4*e day of the upeniug of the 
House. Rev, W. Leslie Clay and Rev. 
Dr. Rowe were invited as representa
tives of the Presbyterian u

■ i V I.ll f 111.
chamber found his *«at to be In the 
background, while Bishops fridge, Orth 
and Perrin, of tiie Reformed Episcopal, 
Roman Catholic and Anglican churches 
had front seats among the official1 set. 
Mr. (May declined to accept, nnd turning, 
left the chamber. Rev. Mr. Rowe, it 
was noticed, did not take a seat at all. 
but remained standing with several oyer 
gentlemen throughput the proceeding*.

Mitentioe of tbaw two ekrgy 
is onderstood -to be that Canada 
having mi state'- church, the pre
cedence sought to lie accorded to 
bishops Is an anomaly, and one which re- 

_ present*tires of the two largest denoen- 
i iuations in Canada, namely the Method- 
1 iwts and Presbyterians, cannot accept.

Great
Northern
Railway

j ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY. CO.
Victoria Hunt

Club Races
Easter Monday, April 13—At Colwood Park

TRAIN NO. 2.

The government officials, ou the oilier 
chaser shall pay to the assessor a fee of ] ha ml, hold that if this table Is acceptable 
ten dblia re which fee sit all Is* p*»id Into* §t Ottawa, they would ottlg be juviliiut 
the provincial treasury : (4.) In the event more trouble by departing from it, than

“The Flyer”
Elegantly equipped and operated

FOB TOE PÊOPLB AND RECOGNIZED 
UY JUS PEOPLE

as the finest train acroee America 
gem leave Victoria, B. C., dally (except 
Sunday) at 8 p.m. on S.8. Majestic, von 
nectleg with ‘The Flyer” leaving Seattle 
at 8.30 a.m. daily. Two nights to St. 
Paul, three to Chicago, four to Toronto, 
Montreal, Npw Turk.

For tickets, rates and full Information 
call et or address 7

K. j. m uxs.
General Agent,

75 Government i 
. A. B. C. I > EN NI ST ON, Victoria, B.G.

G.W.P.A.,
Seattle. Wn.

of there fining no sate of the claim at
bjr ontrr-in-c-oancU; The ilvlec«ti,m | B-d pllMlc «ml the vlnim then-
»»Li-l nut that thia SO tier eent. abonld reverting tu the crown, aa before lim
be given them, but that it alrould be in- I vWwl y,, „wll(.r at the lime of the pub- 
< reaaeù to 75 |«-r tent. Up to the iweaelit . ,k aurtioll 0f „|d elnim eliall liave the 
tutly 23 per rent. had been paid them. | rlghl n.vl,r< haidne aaid claim from the 

The question of danger from Japanese crown adtilin , period of all mimtha 
immigration waa urged upon the Kedmti : fmm tke 1>f by tendering to til* 
government. Vremler Laurier, he feared, | Q,lel Oonintlaokw of Lands and
did not look upon title question in. the 
Fame light *s the representatives of the 
province did.

The § »v. i.imont would ro-vnnvt the leg
islation ngainxt Japanese and Chinese 
which waa disallowed last year.

Referring to the statement that he had 
at Spence's Bridge stated that foreshore 
lease* would not lie granted, the Premier 
said he had not made such a statement. 
He had said that they had not been 
granted.

While he agreed that wildcatting had 
worked to the disadvantage of the coun
try, yet lnlH.r troubles had been respon
sible in the second place for retajding 
prosperity. The government aimed at, 
overcoming this.

The Small Holding* measure was an 
important one. He believed by means of 
reconnaissance* that the character of the 
lands for settlement could be ascertained 
and intending settlers directed to the 
best lands.

Upon the matter of railways lie be
lieved no member of the l« gi*lnture 
would disagree- with him that railway* 
were essential for this country. Opin
ion» might differ aa to whether it should 
In» n land grant or a cash subsidy. He 
believed as istance should be given if the

Work», Victoria, the full amount of the 
upset price for which said clsirn was ex
posed for rale, together with interest 
thereon at the rate of twelve per cent, 
per annum from the day of sale, ami on 
receipt of said upset price and interest 
the Chief Cnmmissioucr of Lands and 
Work* aha 11 issue a new crown grant 
thereof to the person redeeming the said 
claim, and for which he shall pay a fee 
of ten dollars, to be paid into the provin
cial treasury."

On Wednesday next, Mr. <lreen will 
ask leave to introduce n bill Intituled 
“An Act to further amepd the 'Coei 
Mines Regulation Act.* "

On Wednesday next. Mr. tlardm wfll 
a*k leave to introduce a bill intituled 
"An Act to amend Chapter 71. cited as 
the ‘Special Surveys Art, 18BD.* "

Mr. Neill, nn Wednesday next, will 
esk tfie Chief Corofhissloner of Land* 
and Workai JL Due* the reserve placed 
on all crown lands on Orahani island by 
(iasette notice of January 30th, 1001. 
still exist> 2. If so, will the govern
ment, in view of the demand for provin
cial lands ami minerals, cancel this re
serve?

Mr. Oliver, on Wednesday next, will
ask the Chief Qommieeioncr ' of I«ands

by following it out to the letter.

province could afford to do so.
In line with the re.pmmen,hltion. of •n'1 Wnrk,: ' »<V

When Your Feet Trouble
lüîT

Try “Feet Elm," the Wonderful Ut- 
tle Foot Coctor.

No matter what the aWction* of the 
feet may be, whether corns, bunions, In- 
firowiug toe nails, chaflng. scalding, ach
ing, blistering, swelling, sweating— 
“Foot ElnV* can cure them *11. Sprinkl
ed in each shoe, it give* each rapid re
lief no one who has tried It, but is ready 
to recommend it. Try it yourself and if 
It doc* not help you, we will give you 
bark your money. Isn’t that fair? Foot 
Elm i* 25 cent* a box of 18 powders fit 
druggist* or by mall.
D. V. Stott & Jury, Ont.

—Our stock of the “famous Whitney' 
snske of go-carta and baby carriages ha*

'afgely reduced during the I o.‘ two. A good article la always 
In d«m*nd. The Whitney la * steady ■ . ^—■

F ■ „V|tifir Bros, «kl pSHt auction shall have the right

the commissions et»pointe«l to inquire into 
the causes of coal mine* disaster*, 
amendment» to the Coal Mince llegula- 
tiofie Act would be introduced.

Ihiring the year the province wae to 
be visited by several important I todies, 
the Imperial Chamber of Commerce, 
memitera of the Lords and Ominous, (be 
American Institute of Mining Engineer* 
end the Canadian Manufacturing Asso
ciation. Provision had been made to 
give these visiting bodies a chance to 
properly sec the province.

It being ten minutée to six John Oliver 
moved the adjournmeut of the debgte.

Premier Prig presented the report of 
the mineralogist upon the iron deposits 
of the province, an^ the report of the 
commission on the cause of explosions to 
coa! mine*.

Mr. McPhillipe said he had a petition 
from the Vernon A Ketaw Téléphona 
Company concerning some changes in the 
charter.

The Speaker held that this wae out
of order.

Mr. McPiiillipa contended that accord
ing to May the order* of the day should 
have been proceeded with. The Ffnlt 
Minister, had he wished the King*» 
Speech considered, should hare moved 
that they proceed with if. The Ilonoe 
by its silence had sanctioned the course 
taken. He did not think in view of tin* 
violation of the rules that they should 
be so exacting in his case.

The BjHwkcr, however, persisted that 
the consideration of the Kp<<och from the 
Throne came tirsf on the order*.

Hon, Mr. Mclnoe* presented a report 
of certain acts passed by the legislature, 
and disallowed by the Federal govern
ment.

The Ilouae then adjourned to meet 
again at 2 o’clock to-day.

Notices of Motion.
Mr. Helmcken. on Wednesday next: 

“That an order of this House lie granted 
for a return of a copy of the jwlgmeut 
delivered by the Privy Council in re 
Tomey Honwna."

Mr. Helmcken, on Wednesday - next: 
-That an humble address 1*, presented 
to His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
asking for a return of a JL correspondence 
between the government of the province 
of British Columbia, or any member 
thereof, and tin government of the Dom
inion of Cnnada. or any member thereof, 
touching the settlement of the Alaska 
boumla rv."

Hon Mr. Prentice to move, In commit- 
• ■ wlude on bill i Nu. h fatiituMf 

**An Act to amend the ‘AssessmeiK 
Act/ ** to sxld to sul»-f«p<tlbn (5) of sec
tion 4. after the word “cnneelled,** In the 
ninth line of said subsection (5), the fol
lowing: “Taind* reverting Ki"the crown, 
a* liereiniiefore provided, shall not be 
linWe to be pre-empted tinder the pro
vision* of the ‘Land Act/ or to be located 
under the provision* of the ^Mineral Act* 
or ‘Phi. or Mining An.'" And to stiike 
out the whole of sub-section til) of said 
section 4, and to substitute therefor life 
f<xllowing “(1. (1.) The owner of any
such claim which may be sold at the

fUtird floor).

lieen received for leasing coal, oil or thn 
land in blocks 4JAKI aird.4,5fH, 

Southeast Kootenay, «tore flu reserve 
was placed on said blocks? 2. If any 
application* have bean received, how 
meny, and for what acreage? 3. Have 
any leaeee been given? 4. If so, how 

;ny? 5. To whom have the leases been 
given, and how many acre* to each lease
holder?

Mr. Tntlow, on Wednesday next, will 
ask the minister of finance: 1. Ha* the 
whole loan authorized by the “British 
Columbia Ixtan Act, 10U2,” b»«* placed?
2. If not, bow much ha» been placed?
3. At what price, and on what terms, 
has it been placed? 4. What will be tie 
net amount realimed by the province 
after dedtii-ling Itrokerage nnd other ex
pense*? 5. What amount has been 
reived on account of said loan to 31st 
March, Hfcfl?

Mr. Helmcken, on Wednesday next, 
will ask the Premier: 1. What step* 
have been taken by the government to 
facilitate the removal of the Indian* 
from tiie Songhce* Indian reserve? 2. 
What stop* do the government cootem 
plate taking iir-ohUUiing the removal?

Sessional Notes.
The Inverarlty ease, upon which Judge

Drake handed down a decision yesterday 
I* the immediate cause of the bill to 
amend the Medimt Act. of which MN 
Hayward ho* given notice. Under the 
present law, the Council of Physician* 
and Surgeon* hove very comprehensive 
po*era in regard to the ndtnisaion et 
practitioners to practice in this province. 
They also have power through a commit
tee of their number to hear complain** 
against members of the profession, but 
this power I* purely penmimrfve, not ob
ligatory. Mr. Hayward wanta thll

Constipation
CAUSE* HEADACHE, ABDOMIN

AL PAINS, PILES AND IN SEV
ERE CASE* INSANITY AND 
AIM fPI.I'.X Y.

It is a common mistake to conclude 
that Constipation is not a dangerous 
condition. Although at first it is only 
aecouqianicd by slight inconvenience and 
pain. yet .if not corrected, it will inevit
ably lead to very dire results.

Great care should be used In selecting 
mwdty f«-r constipation, because if a 

violent purgative is employed. It is sun» 
to set up pain, irritation and congestion, 
and mntit finally in pile*.

The experience of those who hare test
ed ill the cures for rmrsltpation, seems 
to prove that Ferrozone is tin* most 
agreeable and satisfactory treatment. It 
makes the bowel* so well ordered that 
natural and unassisted action is estab
lished. Nothing ,oau equal the immedi
ate sense of comfort it produce*. *Ad 
pain* in the head, aud stomach, and in 
the Intestines, disappear* almost at once.

Ferrozone is very wild and certain to 
IN action, and never causes inconveni
ence or 4i*tre*s. Ferrozone van be taken 
early as long as required, and it to no 
way Interfere* with tiusiuexs or pi es» uns 
and nothing may he feared from its use 
however prolonged it may be.

Fur Constipation, Pile* and Sick 
Headache, Ferrozone stand* unrivalled. 
The driver of the city Express Company, 
who suffered from pile*, says: "Ccn- 
ftant sitting on the waggon »eat, pro
duced a rectal irritation, which combined 
with constipated condition of the bswdfs 
brought on a severe attack of piles. I 
used without benefit, diffemit ointments, 
aud other remeiUe*; but got quick relief 
and most satisfactory results from Fer- 
rosonv. I can recommend Ferrosooe to 
all who suffer from pile*.

Fcrrosone always curep. and can he 
1 nt any rvlitible drug «.tore for 

50 cents a box or three boxes for $1.21. 
Kent to your a«Wmis by mall, if price # 
forwarded to N. C. Poison A Co., King
ston, UuL

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via the

North-Western
The only tine now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at #T. PAUL 
■ ttd MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the 1‘acinc 

Coast.
THE SHORTEST LINK. TH» 

FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI- 
CAOO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent, or write 

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

161 feeler Way, Seattle.

Water Meters.

» TENDERS.
Sealed, endorsed “Tenders for Meters,' 
and addressed to W. W. Nortbcott. pur
chasing agent, will he received op to • 
p. m. on Monday, the 6th day of April, 
1906, for supplying SSo % Inch wi 
meter*, a» per specification.

The mole#* to be delivered free of 
chargee at the Repair Shop. Pandora street, 
Victoria, B. C.

The lowest or say tender not necessarily

WM. W. NORTBCOTT. 
Parchaetag Agent fer the Corporation 

the CUy of Victoria.
City Ball, Victoria. B. a,

16th March. 1906.

The Commercial, Buffalo, published a 
story in which It t* alleged that Arthur 
R. Pcnm-ll, who wae killed in an auto
mobile accident, wae a defaulter fo the 
extent of from $150,000 to $300.000. The 
Commercial add* that IVnncli had con- 
ti undated committing outride for two 
years.

A SOUR STOMA OH AND A SOUR 
TEMPER travel hsnd-ln-hand and are the 
precursor* of mental and physical wreck. 
tiiuv hundred nnd ninety-nine limes In a 
thousand food ferment (Indigestion) Is the 
cans*. Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablet* 
keep the stomach sweet—aid digestion - 
keep the nerve centre» well balanced— 
they’re nature’s panacea-pies *ant and 
harmless. 36 cents. Hold by Jackson A 
Vo. and Hall A Vo.-68.

Mrs. Mabel Towneend, formerly of the 
Ak-azar theatre. Kan Francisco, shot hrt" 
aelf with, a revolver on the dooratsq» of 
her sister's residence, on Orest Litch
field street. IjWHks, Khe wae dead when 
token to the hospital.

• to redeem the i •t any time within

During
Convalescence

Recovery is hastened, heeltli 
restored and.vitality renewed by 
the use of

anheuser-busc#^

jThe perfect malt tonic. A food 
jin liquid form. It quickly builds 
| flesh and tissue.

AH dnolrt, *n It. Pnpend by tie

| Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
at a**, as. a.

Orders promptly filled by
X P. XITEEF * CO.. LTD., Wholesale Dealer*, Victoria. ,'t

Tenders for Police 
Helmets, Etc.

Up to 6 o’clock psL oe
Hffoday, April 2701

tenders will be received by the undersign
ed for Helen«-t*. pelts end Onus for Police, 
In accordance with epeotneetlon» ana 
sample tu be sees in office of the under
signed, to whom tenders must be ad- 
d reseed, properly signed, sealed and en-

■riiy

Fifth Regiment Bend In Attendance
Train leaves B. A __ ___ _

of last race. Train also atop* at Ruaaella, Lampet>a
Faaaîmjll#,__

Depot at 1.45 p. m. Returning, haves Colwood after finish 
•Us, Lam peon ’ Mtreef, llvt-pltal Croaalug and

are 75c and return, Includlnd af mission to race course.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BERT SERVICE 
Te nU point* la Oeaada and the United 
Mates. The fas teat and bet 
train crearing the continent.

CH’NA AND JAPAN BAILINOE
BMPRFMMI OF JAPAN ............. APRIL I*
ATHENIAN ............... .... ....APRIL 3»
EMPRESS OF CHINA ................ MAY 4

CANADIAN ALUIKALIAN OAlLlAVff. 
MIOWBRA ....................  MAY 1
aoramgi .................. .............
MOAN A ...............   JUNE SW

but toll pertlvuiara as to time, raise, 
» . apply to m. J. COYLE.

A. O. P. A.. Vancouver, B. O. 
H. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government fit.. Victoria, B. C.

A!> Océan Steamship Lines Connect with 
T- the Dally ltgiL* or

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Kkagnay. Alaska. FOR WHITE HOUSE 
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

The Hew line uf stage coaches on the 
WINTER TRAIL mak« a possible continu
ous travel throughout the year to- Dawson 
and other points.

For.particulars apply to 
TRAFFIO mein., WHITE PASS * 

YUKON ROUTE. Vancouver, B. C.
Or J. L1PKCOMBK, Agi-gt, 11 and 12 Board - - ......... tg/Tkti................

Canadian Paeifie
Navigation Co., |Ld.
ALASKA ROUTE-FOB 

DIRECT.
i AG WAY

Prince* May. April 12th. at 11 p. m. To .Northern B. O. way ports, «
Thursday, U p. ui.

Ta W *
T a. m.To Ahouset, Bear River and way porta. 
1st, 7th. 14th and 29th each month. 11 p.m.

TV» (Juatalno nnd way ports, 7th add 2Uth 
each most h, II p. m.

*Vo Cape Scott and 
meath, n p. m.

particular» •• to time, rate*, etc., 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. W TROUP. Manager. Victoria. B. a 
B. J. OOYLB, Awletant General Passenger 

Agent. Veneouver. B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT. General Agent. Vletorta.

Wwtmlnster, Tuesday and Friday,

way porte, 20th each

TIE
6TE

of Trade Building, Victoria, B. C,

IE^SREJflaNûRTHERN>
i Govern meet HUeet, Victoria, B.flL

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
-TRAINS DAILY - ^

Direct 'connection with steamer» to and 
fro* Seattle.

JaFAN-AMERICAN LINK 
Fortnightly Belling*.

IYO MARU *11» April 7th. JM, 
for China, Japan and Aniatlc porta.

E. 1. BURNS. General Agent

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo, 
New York aod

VIA NIAOAUA FALL»."

Also to BOSTON via the Impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time Tafclee, etc . addreea —
CEO. W. VAUX.

Ame. o*. P***. * 1» lilaai Strwt,

NS00«INBNTi_ 
TRAINS DAILY -

WHEN GOING TO
SL Paul, Chicago, New Yort 
Nor Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy s lUd.ee tie

Famous North Coast Limited
The oaly up-to-date train crowing the con
tinent. Thle train Is made up of elegant 
New Veetlbnled Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers, electric lighted àhd steam heated.

Steamship ticket* on sale to ail European 
pointe.

For further information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, C. £. LANG.

G. Ie. A., General Agent,
Portland, Ora. Victoria, B.C.

The lowest or any tend* not i
W1L W. X08THOOTT, 

Purchasing Agent for tiho Corporationrchaelng Agent ter 4 
the city hi Victoria. 

Olty Hall, Vlotoita, 1B. C.,
of

March 23rd,

R mineral rights are reserved by the 
Beuulmait * Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded oa the 
south by the sooth boundary et Games 
District, on tne east by the Strait* et 
Georgia, oa the north by the 80th parallri 
•ad on the meet by the boundary efthe B. 
A N. Railway Lend Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,

Ho» la hereby riven that thirty day* 
d*te we Intend to apply to the Hob- 

le the Chief. GemtoÉsaÇeer et]Lento
Notice 

after <
ble the Chief CommMMoier of leuato 

aad Works for a lee* et the follow lag de
scribed land aa a fishing station^ via.
menclng at a poet placed at 8. fc. corner of 
I.ot 10, Range 8, €. D., on south end of------  Island, and mai* - - - - - -rked B. C. O. Oo.*e 
mmt, and running north along line of said
üu° iSneuiR

■ly direction following shore Une to 
of commencement, and Including lafift_____ _

„ Dates UM 3rd day of March. 1906. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING CO., LTD.

Findlay, Dhrham * Brodle, Agent*.

■one».
Notice M hereby given that at the next 

meeting ef the Board of Uttering Com 
mlaalonsre for the titty ef Victoria I Intend 
to apply for a transfer to T. D. Des Brissy, 
of the said chy. of the retail liquor license 
now held by me to eeH eplrltnoee and fer- 
menti*d liquor* by retail at the premise*
known aa Steele’s Saloon. Bastion Square, la the said City of Victoria.

Dated trie and toy of March, looa.
J. B. JENKINS.

agrn and manly by .
Are made vigor__

VACUUM DEVELOPER. 
Thla treatment will ealatge 
eh run ken and undeveloped 
organa, and remove all weak 
acmes relative to the geatto 
urinary ayetem. Particulars 
in plain sealed ea rek 
Health Appliance Oa, Rato 
Deposit Bldg., Beattie.

Spokane Fall* A Northern.ft'y Co., 
Nolson A Ft Sheppard l’y Co., 

led Mountain t’y Co., 
WiokiegtongC.^.l'ir,

Van., fie., 8 L 
R'y & N. Co.

The only all rail route between pointe 
east, west and south to Roeriand. Nelson, 
Grand Forks and Republic. Oonnvcts at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. * N. Go. for pointe 
east, west and south; connects at Rowland 
and Neleon with the Canadian Pacific Mr.

Connecta at Neleon with the E. K. dfc N. 
Co. for Kaalo and K. A S. points.

Connects at Curlew witn stage for 
Greenwood and Midway, B. C.

Buffet care run on train» between 8po- 
tn* and Republic.

Effective Noj. 22. 10UL
• Arrive.

8.4» p.m. 
6.10 p.m, 
8.00 p.m,
tsss

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
at. Jobe. N.R.

Tunisian—Allan Line.......................
Sicilian—Allan Line ..................
iMkc Manttoba—Elder-Dempater ...April 18
Lake Slmcoe— Elder-Dempeter ....... April 25

Montreal. Que.
Lake (lMtolili EMer-Demprier ..May 1
Lake Erie—Elder l‘empâter ............r?îeir ïCorinthian—Allan Line....... ............. May 2
Bavarian—Allan Line ....................... May O
Canada—Dominion Line.......n*1 ‘
Mayflower—Dominion Une ....... .April 23
Commonwealth- Domini»» Line ...April BO
New England—Dominion Line........May 14
Saxonla—Cunard Une ...................... May 8

New York. N.Y.
Ivernla—Cunard Une ......................April 18
Etruria—Cunard Line ......................April 25
Campania—Cunard Line .................... Mav 2
Teutonic—White Star Une ............. April IB
Germanic—White Star Line....... ...April 22
Cedric—White Star Line .................April 24
Celtic—White Star Line .................Anri! 20
Oceanic—White Star Une ............... May 6
New York—American Une ............. April 15
Philadelphia—American Lin* ....... April 22
New York—American Line ........May 6
Kroaprlnz Wilhelm—N. G. Lloyd ..April 18 
Barbarosa*—North German Lloyd. .April 23 
K a leer Wilhelm II.-X. O. Lloyd . .April 2R
Furneeala—Anchor Une ...................April IS
Astoria—Anchor Line ......................April 28
Columbia—Anchor Line ...................May 2

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government Ft., 
Agent for All Line».

T. P. F. CUMMINGS.
O. 8. C. A.,

Wlnnlpe*. Man.

Leave. 
tt.26 a.m. 

10.18 a.m. , 
7.0Ua.ro.
V.16 a.m.

. Grand Furke 

... Republic ..
H. A. JACKSON, 

General 1‘assvncer Agiseenger Agent. 
Spokane, Wash.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil 

waukee * St. Caul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “JMonecr Limited" traîne every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, "The only 
perfect train» In the world." Understand: 
Connections ere made with ALL Transcon
tinental Une*, assuring to paeeengcr* the 
beet Service knows. Luxurious coernee, 
electric light*, steam heat, of » verity 

lied by no other Une. g
that your ticket reads via “The MU 
»" when going to any point In the 

Ited State» or Canada. All ticket agente 
HI them.
For rate*, pamphlet* or other lofot

J. W. CARRY, H. S. BOWK.
Tree. Pee*. Agent, General Agent. 

PORTLAND, OREGON.
R. M. BOYD, Goran Agt., Beattie,

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
ÎI- Australia.

8.8. ALAMEDA, «alla for Honolulu, 
Saturday. April 11, 2 p. m.

8.8. 8IEHTRA. for Auckiaad, Sydney, ]0 
*. m.. Thursday, April 23.

S.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. April 29,
J. D. SFRBCXKLR A BROS. GO., Agents, 

Ban Francieoo.
Or R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD.. Victoria,

Spokane, Wash.

roz
• South-Eastern 

Alaska.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P.M. 

Spokane, Apr. 2, 14, 20.
LEAVE SEATTLE, « A. M.

City of Seattle or Spokane. Apr. X, 8, 14, 
2l>, 2tl, May 2, and every fourth day there
after.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. M.

Queen, Apr. 4, ID. "!
Senator, Apr. 9, 24.
City of Puebla. Apr. 14, 2D.
Steamer leave* every fifth day thereafter. 
Steamer* connect at Fan Francisco with 

Company1» at earner* for p;«rta in California, 
Mexico and Hnmboîdt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right is reserved to change steamers or 

Bailing date».
R. P. RITHET A CO., Agcute. 01 Wharf 

St.. Victoria. B. <’.'
TICKET OFFICE, 113 James 8t.. Seattle. 
GEO. W. ANDREW*. North western Pa»- 

•eager Agent, Seattle.
A W. MILLER, GeuL Agent. Ocean Dock,
BAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE, 

4 Hew Montgomery St.
O. D. DUN ANN, Geo. Passent*

B» Market St., Ban Francisco*



vurroBiA DAU/* riMKts Tuesday. apbil 7, i9oa.

An Absolute Necessity
If jrewr wav le 1» eeier.Uto ismf

Oextoe Tea U Pure, Fragrant and Dali cloua.
Black tor Black tea drinkers. Green tor Japan tea drinkers, 

sealed lead packets only. 40c,'50c. and title, per lb. By all Grocers.

BETWEEN 
TWO FIRES

SHIPPING DIRECTORY.
Vessels coming to Brillait Columbia and 

l'usât Hooey, alts lia». lit. troroga. aSwa
„r utaater. wtieru t'om. destination Sad
dale of re'oeveo ruling:

Alto, C till, bktu, .1.381» tans Maul la, 
ll‘uaet Bound. ,Avant!. Nor. bk, 1.513 tone. Manta, 
Puget 8<>uit«l

Astoria. Br. bk.. 1.43» tons, Thorklleen. 
Rut teruriui. hritlsh Columbia, Jan. tk 

Athtulu, tier. sir., 3,664 tvua, Prehu, Haw 
burg. Puget ïtoutitt. Shu-. 11.

Alice. IT. sk. 1,098 to»», Langlois, Ant 
«erp, British Columbia, Dec. bô, via Fal-

Abystflula, Nor. bk., 1,008 too», Hansen, 
tilaagow, Puget Sotiud.

AA-comac,' Hr. atr., 1,503 ton», liooeymau, 
Yokobau.it, lugvt Hound.

Akl Mam. Jap. »tr„ 3,000 tone (new), Ek 
strand, Yokobduua, Seattle, Marvb 10.

Ajax, Ur. etr., 4,478 tons, Ball, Liverpool,
Auuie fcL Smale. Am. »c.. Royal Roe

By Mrs. C. H. Williamson.
Author of “Lady Mary oi the Dark 

House,” “The Woman in Grey,” 
“Queen Sweetheart,” “Fortune's 
Sport." “The Barn Stormen,” Etc.

CHAPTEK XI —Continued.
At toy other time I should have been 

curious and excited, sud my first thought 
would have been to put an advertisement 
H the paper; kut s« it was U didn’t seem 
to matter very much whether the hand
some young man who had dropped the 
bag got hi» property back to-morrow or 
next week, though, of cour»*, he must— 
if the jewel» wvro real—be in a terrible 
state of mind about it by this time.

I simply put the twig into a writing- 
c'sae that wae in my big, fitted travelling 
bag, locked It up, and went on working 
oat the plan that had come Into my head 
even before 1 had sent Marion out of
lbpertiaps the idea was an absolutely 
mad one, but 1 wanted more than 1 bad 
ever wanted anything to see Noel—not 
us a tarer, oh, no! bet merely a friend 
recused of a crime whom l might be mb* 
to help. . ..

I had no knowledge of French polleo 
procedure, but it seemed just possible 
that 1 might be allowed to see him in 
the presence of others. If the authorities 
knew who I really Was; and I thought, 
as father liked Noel, be would not object 
to my making use of his name as a sort j 
of passport, provided I could manage it. 
Then it occurred to me that, as the polks 
wele might hot believe me If I went 
and announced that 1 was the daughter 
of the British Home Secretary, I bad 
better go to our Ambassador, who is a 
friend of father’s, and ask If he csnld do 
anything for roe.

1 had been vexed last night ât hearing 
Aunt Clem called “conventional” ; still, 
there was enough truth in the taunt to 
keep me from taking her into my con
fidence. I was sure that she and I>«rd 
Gawain would do anything they could to 
atop me from being conspicuous, and per
haps they would wire to father.

Wo were not going back to England 
until the next day, to there was no ex
citement about getting off, and Aunt 
Ciem, being quite apset about the news 
of Noel, had now gone to lie down. My 
time was my own for the present, and 
without stopping any longer to think I 
went quietly out of my room, not to ad
vertise my movement* to Marion. 1 
tcok with me the locked writing-case in 
which 1 had put the necklace, for I was 
not quite seif-absorbed enough to be care
less of a thing which was apparently of 
such grant Vaine. I left it at the bureau, 
raying that there was jewellery in the 
case which I would like to have kept «* 
the safe. Then I told the porter to eaU 
m* a rah which he- did, and off>I drove 
to the British Embassy.

Sir George Mott saw me alone; and 
when it was really time to make my 
<;ue*t, 1 found it harder than 1 had sup- 
pored, and got very much confused. I 
rm sure, when I had finished, that Sir 
George must have thought I was en
gaged to Noel, though, of course, I said 
nothing of the kind; and he told me one 
thing which hod not been found out in 
time for the first edition of the evening 
papers which we had seen. It appeared 
that the man who had been murdered, 
though an Englishman by birth, named 
Henry Jackson, was a French subject. 
II«* had once )x*en suspected a* an accom
plice in a very celebrated rubbery, but 
he had been acquitted.

I could see that Sir George wax re
luctant to do anything for me in the mat
ter, perhaps boomi*-' If he had n dftligh
ter he would odt thank my father to in
terfere In such a way. But I persuaded 
him that if he didn’t help me I would 
try what I could do without any help, 
which would make thing» a lot worse. 
So he wrote a letter to the chief of the 
police in paris, saying who I was, and 
asking as a favor that I might be per
mitted a few minutes* conversation with 
the accused man.

I took the tatter mysetf, to save time, 
and because I was anxious to be doing 
something every moment. How I should 

^hare hated it all, had it been for anyone 
Except Noel!—but ns it was I d|$d not 
mind. From the chief of police, who 
was a most courteous person, I received 
an order for the governor of the prison 
where Noel bad been token, which he 

- explained would- pToeuee me the favor 
I wanted, tly>ugh. of course, I must not 
hope to see my friend alone. A warder 
who understood English would have to 
be present.

So far I had gone, without onee real
ising what it would be to come suddenly

face to face with Noel iu circumstances 
su ttiir4>ly changed, or what his opinion 
of me and my motives would be for com
ing to him w ithout being asked, now that 
we were nut mn frfcuds.

But all thé terror of it came over me 
«Utile 1 waited in au ugly tittle bajre 
reception-room, and every nerve and 
vein in my whole body was throbbing, 
so that I couldn’t make up my mind 
what I meant to say.

While 1 eat waiting—a perfect mats of 
electric w ires—there waa a sound of foot
steps outside the door, and when it open
ed' there stood Noel MroaeEt. with two. 
men in uniform. One of them came in 
with him; I suppose be must have been 
a warder; and he stopped near the doer 
of the'foom, whhh was so, small that 
everything one said in an ordinary tone 
of voice could be hekrd from one end to 
the other.

1 sprang np from the chair in which I 
had been sitting and began to talk as 
quickly as 1 could, for there waa a 
strange look in Noel’s eye» which pierced 
c.y heart, and I dkl not know what be 
might say before he understood my posi
tion.

“We are all so iivadfully sorry for 
what has happened, Mr. Brent,” 1 stam
mered, trying to be quite cool, like an 

‘ordinary friend, though suddenly 1 loved 
him more than I ever had, and could have 
forgiven worse things than he had done 
if only, only be had loved me, and not— 
that other. “I couldn’t help coming at 
once, as l knew my father would wish 
mo to, so I got permission to see you. 
And-what I wanted to say ia-at least 
one of the things—that I think the lady 
here in Taris, of whom We spoke at the 
railway station in I/oodon yesterday— 
what a gee ago!—might be able to do 
something to get you out of this position 
before it becomes more disagreeable. And 
os for me, I saw you In the street after 
you left ua all in the hotel; [that la why 
I mention the other matter, because you 
can guess that the two might be con
nected. and if there la anything 1 «a»

shattered- to load prhba.
Athenian, H«. etc., 2,440 tons, Robinson,

1 spoke very, very fast, hoping that the 
warder might not be familiar enough 
with English to catch every word, and 
only hinting thing» instead of saying 
them straight out But, when I had gone 
so far, Noel cut me short.

“I can’t tell you how much I thank you 
for this.” he said. “It’s far beyond 
thanks, though it’s like you to hare 
come, M^rg—Miss Revdstoke. It’s « 
fort enough for me to think you should 
do It, but as for wÿât you propoue it 
must not lie. Nothing would be gained 
—rather the other way. Believe me when 
I say that I know this. And neither you 
nor any of my friends who—who are 
kind enough to care—moat be troubled 
about me. Everything will surely coroe 
right, sooner or inter, though 1 may have 
to suffer a little annoyance for a while.**

“Annoyance!” 1 echoed. “If only it is 
no worse than that.”

“It won’t be; I shall be well defend
ed. It will all be shown up as a huge 
mistake.”

“Is there nothing I—we can do then?" 
I asked, miserably, conscious that he waa 
determined not to have Juliette de Nev- 
era’a name brought in.

He hesitated a moment. **I suppôt 
ho said at last, “that there’s no 
toping you will believe me innocent of 
something else which—hurts me worse 
than the accusation that has landed me 
here?”

“I think there’s not much use talking 
of that.” I answered.

“Well!” sighed Noel, “I won’t talk of 
it then, though I hoped—oh, don’t nrfs- 
underwtand me!—I know that after all 
this disgraceful publicity I would not 
hare the right to press for anything be
yond bare justice. I wouldn’t do it even 
if I had the right. But I hoped you 
might here come to say that, though 
nothing conld he as it might have been, 
you believed me truer*

v_ iTo be Continued*) _ I

li.iiigkoug, Vancouver.
Balboa, A iu. ec., U61 tons. Moil ends. Vort 

Tewnseml. *
Del ford, Ur. ah.. l,77t tone. McKinnon, 

Antwerp, Puget Sound. Dor. 23.
Bermuda, Hr. ah„ 2.U23 tons, Korff, Ant

werp. Puget Sou ml. Dec. 23.
Borealis, Am. sc., 083 tons (new). Paul 

sen, Man Francisco, Port Towusend, Feb. 
IL f

, Columbia, tier. »h., 2,518 tons, Schott*, 
Kobe. Hastings Mill.

Curson, 11 \ sh . 1,778 ton a. Black, Nitrate 
Ports, British Columbia.

Cnmano, Am. so., 631 tone. Street, East 
London, Puget Sound.

Crompton, Ur. eh., 2,717 tons, Bw
.CA MeBHTO.

Capetown, I'uget Bound.
CeelUo Sudden. Am. w., M Krone, Bello- 

ten. Ben l-edro. Beattie. Feb. 11.
Kndeevor, Am. ec., 485 tone, McABep,

San l-edro. Tacoma. __
Bllbet, Gar. ah . 2.222 tone. Morttaen, 

Santa Hoealla. 1‘uget Sound.
Kakaaool. Be. ob., 1,715 tone. Tow noeud, 

Antwerp, l-uget Sound.
Bmpreaa of «'blue. Hr. Ur.. 3,0» tone, 

Areblbold. Hongkong. Vaieoerer.
tVarleoo. Am. or.. 653 tone, Uljqulat, 

Sbanghal, Tun TewMOnd.
Frank W. Howe, Am. ae„ 544 tone, 

Bottfke. Ban Tudro. Port Townaeud, Fab. 
an.

Foreater, Am. ae.. «21 tone, Daewerlta, 
Tulntau. Port Towaaend.

Gamble. Am. be., toe tees, Tbbdeeb. To
co pilla. Pen Gamble.

Galilee. Am. bg, 628 tone. Trainer. Be» 
Francisco, Tacoma.

Geo. W. Wateon. Am. ae., 8*7 tone. 
Maratera. 8au Francla.-o, Tacoma. March 4.

Glenda la. Am. ec., 281 tone, Grnrold, Ban 
Franclaco, Tacoma, March 7.

Grenada, fir. eh.. 1.100 tone. Table Baj.
1 tiRroahroaT’ilr. ah., yee tee» Andrewa,

Saekc Capetown, Puget Sound, Feb. 18.
Her , Nor. etr., 2,418 tone, Myvertsee, 

To* .basis, via hi Francisco, British Col-
” HL* D. Rendisses, Am. ae.. 570 tons, Thur- 
nrtl, San Pedre. pert Townsend.

leismoont, Br. bk.. 1,488 tons, Fraser, Rot- 
terdam. British Columbia. Dec. ft.

Keenan. Br. etr., 4,887 tone, Davis. Ur- 
erpoei, Puget Mound.

King Cyrus. Am. sc.. 830 tons, Johnson, 
San Pedro. Tacoma. March ft.

Kong Brag, tier. atr.. 862 tone, Moller- 
aaa, Hongkoeg. Puget Sound, Feb. 2. 
KHkltat. Am. bkta., 487 tone. Cutler, 

Port Ludlow. Ifoaolnlu.Ij* moms. Br. sk. 2.18» toss. Coramck. 
Glasgow, British Columbia. Dec. 30.

Laartetea. Br. ship, 2.133 tooa, Letts, 
Hamburg, Paget Sound
u^'Mrs-nSbiüiïïru!^

Admiral Tegvtthaf, ChlL bk., 803 tons,
Pnndt, Antolagaata, mwirlng lumber |t 
Cbemalmie.

An JC. Smalt, Am. ae.* 604 tone. Sau Frau- 
clayo, chartered to load B. C, props for 
Santa ltoaalla.

Altcar. liai, bk., 1,188 tons, Dlul, Had- 
lock, lumber. Callao. Fob. 2.

America. Am. ah., 1.W8 toss, Harding, 
Eagle Harbor, dleèugiged, arrived Sept. 2«.

Bauklcign, Br. bk., 1,42» tone, Evans, Liv
erpool, at Kauulmalt. repairing.

Bardvwiâf, Br. th-. 2.010 tons. Suiter, 
Cbcmaluus, arrived March 28.

Baroda, Ur. bk.. l,3a2 tou», Morphy, Man 
Francisco, Ladysmith, repairing.

L'urr.er Dove, Am. sc.. 034# tous, Jensen, 
Boira, Hastings, receiving 1 timber cargo.

Cecelia Sudden, Am. sc.,‘ft*5 tons, belle- 
sen, Seattle, Sau Pedro.

Comet, Am. sc., 3US tons, Luugkelde, Port 
tiaiubiv, San Pedro. '

Cbasn F. Crocker, Am. bktn., 762 tons, 
Dwara, Everett, Man Pedro.

Como. tier, sir., 3,287 tous, Sbuldt, Seat
tle. Australia.

0. M. Huluies, Am. sc., 376 tons, Thomp
son, Port Blakeley, repairing, amve- ut. 
28.

County of Dumfrlee. 1,616 Ions, Casey, 
Vancouver, -lumber, Cork, arrived Jaa. 27.

Clan Macpbereou, Br. sb., 1,586 tons, Mac
donald. Port Blakeley, lumber, Valparaiso, 
arrived Feb. 10.

KXbausluu, 618 tone, Larsen, Tacoma,
San Francisco.

Era M.urtgomery, Br. ah., 1,8» tone, Har
rison, at Hustings, arrived March 31.
' HlfreUiu, tier. *ii., 1,040 tons, Meyer,
Port Blakeley, United Kingdom.

Empress of Japan, Br. air., 3,003 tons, 
P> bus, Hongkong, Vancouver.

Eric, Am. sc., 408 tone, Jorgensen, Junln, 
Tacoma, via San Francisco, arrived Feb. 26. 

Ethel Jane. Am. sc., 407 ton», HU berg,
Eveaett, Man Pedro. -__ _

l-Vrrls D. Thompson, Ana bk., 480 tons. 
Much, Eagle Harbor, disengaged.

Fortune. Nor. UK, 1.2W tons, M Ik kelson, 
Tacoma, lumber, 8. Africa, arrived Feb.0.

Ueo. E. HI Mingo. Am. nc. (new), Anderson, 
loading Port Bmkeley. 

tiny a Fox, Am. bk., 4» tons. Gilmore,
Eagle Harbor, dtoer----- * --------- “ - “

tJlencleva, Br.

Start Right
Benin your 

day * work as
you should, 
bÿ always
drinktfigncupaf 
aromatic, nourish
ing, healthful coffee.

The kind that Is right, and will aid digestion, and 
will lend to the first meal of the day double enjoy
ment, is made from any of the famous brands of

LÉjfQm
WF c

»W. : i

Coffees.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

Consumers never fear any detri- 
mental effects from their use. This » 
cause they are symbol» of purity, every bean 
having been selected, and the manner in 
which they are roasted 
and packed warrant- 

that they are of 
strength, and free 
adultéra

icg
from Iteration*

< “Seal Drako"
In i-lb. and sJb. Tin 

Usés (airtight).
Other high graded In 

rlchlv enkwed parchment 
bag» (moisture pro*;.

Tacoma, lumber. Valtot, 
tilery ot ' -----

bK, 4» t«
ngaged. arrived Sept. 2. 
b., KîM^tona^ Bowles,

i at t'oi
.... ^ 1,038 tous, 
ox, March 28, load-

mnnft. no nme, no pay.
Yrmr druggist will refond your money tf 

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm. 
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Mores, Pimples and 
Blackheads on the face, and all skin dis
eases. 30 cents. If your druggist hasn't 

1 It In stock send 30 cents In stamp» to the 
* Parla Medicine Co., Bt. Louie, Mo., who 
also manufacture Laxative Brumo Quinine, 
the celebrated Cold cure.

Dispatches from Madrid report that 
riota stilt continue ill Spain. There hav» 
been a number of collisions between 
mobs and police and m-veral persona have 
been killed and many seriously injured.

Owing fo the increasing gravity of the 
situation in the Balkans, Austria has 
mobilized her army corps. <,

OUI New York employee# of the White 
Btar wteamahtp Hire hnve reeelvKI about 
$0011.(100. When the line was sold to th* 
International Mercantile Marine Com- 
pn iy, stockholders of the White Star set 
n4de $187,000 to be distributed among 
the old employees, according to the sal
aries they had been receiving.

Finding, arrived 
tag for Ban Francisco.

Great Admiral. Am. sK, 1.401 tons, 
Watts, Hadlock, disengaged, Dec. 17.

Olenertchi, Br. eh.. 2,216 tons, Quinn. 
Port Blakeley, Iqulqal.

Ulenclora. Br. sh., 2,246 tons, Bowles, 
Tacoma, Ta I ta 1.

ti all ice. Am. bg., 328 tens. Train or, Taco-

Hey There!
---- You fellow using Electric Light-----

HYLO
Saves 5-6th of light bill when turned down.

The Hinton Electric Go., Ldt,

Sewer Rental and Sewer 
Cenetruetloo Tai.

l*ubllc notice Is hereby gives that under 
the provisions of “The Mower Hr-Law. 
Itiue,'1 ec roll for the year lWXt baa bests 
Pr«<)srcd end filed Iu mjr otAcc, allowing 
tin- owfier and occupier, if eny, ot lande 
and. real property fronting up«m each 
brant b, main, or i obhuud sewer, or draia 
laid iu the city "of Victoria* and s.i jvviuw 
the number of feet fromage of the last! 
of éJtcb owner or occupier So fronting, UDj 
giving -the .amt* and address of cacti own* 
•f. «“«1 «'t the occupier, and also giving the amounta each one la aaseeevd fn re
spect to erwer rental nod sewer coahertâe». 
t®*- *'81ch are to be paid a wording to the 
M-d By-Law. Any person whose name ap
pear» therein may petition the Connell 1» 
manner hereinafter mentioned, vis: “Any 
person dissatisfied with .the number of feet 
frontage with which be Is assessed upon 
such roll, whether upon the ground that 
UrtHmf‘*^erf‘II^nt lacorre« t, os that the land and reel property are not liable le 
taxation or are IneuolUbly assessed under 
the provisions of this By-Law. may. nog 
later than Lbe let day of April In each 
year petition the Council for an alteration 
In such roll, and shall state his grounds for requiring en a Iteration- *

_ CHA8. KENT. - 
«... ___ Treasurer and Collector.

£o,,",ort
An extenalow of the time by which peti

tion* of apiwal as alwve may be received 1»
l»0Kted UOUl tUe ,JMh day of At,rfl- A. XL*

fUAS. KPNT. 
Treasurer and Collector.

bk.. 1.282 tons. 
Guatemala, at

Prit
ms. Kahulul.

HsddOe Hall, 
ehsri. Bee Jem
^Harvester, Am. bK. 716 tous, KlUmaa, 
Eagle Harbor, dlaewgaged, arrived Bent. 10. 

lavermark. Balder* teae. from Osllao, 
orders In Royal Roods.

Jap. atr.. leading pl Seattle for
1*332 tone, Mtnaae,

awaiting erdoE,,wJ

I goals I.uckenbecb, 
Seattle. Feb. 28. 

Meeifwyn, Br. bk
otterdam, —-— '

Am. etr., New York,
bk. U 

Colon

A"”*!?'

.in, Jon. S.
7TO gorol. >«“ «->• 

lylomene.Br. ah., 1,708 tons, Wliking, 
Cardiff. British Columbia. Doe. IS.

Mlower», Br. etr., 1,888 tone, Sydney, 
Vancouver.

ana, Br. atr., 2.414 tons, Carey, R;4- 
aey, Victoria sad Vancouver.

Newsboy. Am. bkL, W tone, Chlpperfieid. 
Ban Franclaco, pert Blakeley, Feb. ft.

N ok omis. Am. ec., 482 tone, Hansen, Val
paraiso, Port Townaeud.

Northwest, Am. bkL, 48» teas, Laur, Ban 
Fmndaro. Everett, Feu. 1 

Norge, Nor. ah.. 1,680 tons, Olsen, Mel
bourne, Puget Sound.

Oanfa. Br. etr.. 4A00 tern, ------  (sew),
Liverpool, Puget Sound.

Palmyra, Am. bk., 1.223 toon, Petereeo, 
Algos Bey, Port Townaead. Jaa. 17.

Port Stanley, Ilr. ek, 2,187 tons, Him- 
arg. Puget Mound.
Prince Albert, Nor. sh.. Capetown, Puget

"Rath K. Godfrey, Am. fie., 467 tons, 
Johnson, Callao, Port Townsend, Jan. 2& 

Robert Adamson. Br. etr., 1.982 tons, Mor
gan, Cervmel, Puget Sound, Jan. 18.

St. David. Am. ek, 1*478 ton. Ryder, 
Manila, Port Angeles, Oct. 20, via Toko-
"1BU.

Mardomene. Br. ah.. 1.861 tons, Patterson, 
Dunkirk. Puget Sound.

Semant hi. Br. sh.. 2.211 tons. Crowe, 
Cardiff, British Colambia.

Salem, Am. ae., 008 tons, Anderson, 
Shanghai, Port Townsend.

Moquel. Am. sc.. 66* tons, Hcnnlngsen, 
Callao. Port Townsend.Soot hook. Br. bk----
worn. Puget f 

Mutlej. Br. s 
Puget Send.

xoalaana. tier, bk., 1JM teas; Christian
sen, Antwern. 1‘uget Sound.

Tnlstlebenk, Br. ah.. 2^32 tone, Barry. 
Antwerp Puget Sound.

Vincent, Br. ek, 1.778 ton*. Brice. Rotter
dam. British Columbia, via Montevideo. 
^Victoria, Am. ae., 2,112 tone, Hongkong.

K. Garros. Am. nc., 972 tone, Peter- 
Manila. Port Townsend. Jan. 30. 

Wempe Bros., ad. nc., 00$ tooa, A ape. 
He# Pedro, Port Townsend, Jan. 28.

Wm. O. Irwin. Am. be., g» tons, Oartk-

Inverlyon, Br. bk, 
at Ludlow, loading.

Jobs U. k,,M. Ain. Mit. (MW), giro 
Tacoma, being completed, arrived Jot

J. D. Peters, Am bk, 1,680 tons, I 
Eagle Harbor, arrived Sept. 2ft.

Joka U. North, as. sc., 320 tons, 
trom. Tacoma, Tonga Island.

J. M. tirimth. Am. bfcta., 62» tone, Arey, 
Port Hadlock, Man Francisco.

Joka ti. Nortk Am. sc..
BJostrom. Tacoma, Tones Island.

Joka Palmer, Am. hit., 1,600 teas, De
lano, Everett, Men Fedire.

Kate Davenport, Am. kk. 1,17ft loan, 
Rosenthal, Eagle Harbor, dlseagagvd, ar
rived Oct. 31.

Kttckttat, Am. bkta.. 430 teas. Cutler, 
Port Lndlew, Honolulu.

Mesa use as. l>an. etr., 876 teas, Cou 
aa ugh toe. Meat tic. arrived Nov. 37.

Milton burn. Br. ek. 2.4W tom, Joaea. 
Whatcom, lumber. Delagoa Bey, arrived 
Jaa. 17.

Mlowers, R. M. S., doe from Antipodes.
2,121 tons, Koejoe, 1 

Royal Roads for

l tarn, Purlngton, 
y.Rt. ^loas, Murchison,

Drain Tile*
T© farmers and oehers requiring til# our Pdc<* are ae follows: e

-lack. Tile  .............. pio. (jo rw>r •*,------ »
6-inch îii! ,"”*M*“* iJW.O»pertkonemsâ
Umh S£  .........per tkeesaaéo*anen xxiu • •• , gam aw is»*»^e

4*5*7 *• 7. StamiI * Ron,. G.„rnmrot 
2122' ïï. “•■^•rtoror', Y.rt, Dougina

6a Govern nent Street

> oooooooooooooooooooocc

bk.. I.IW0 ton,, I 
end. Nov. 34*
, 1,672 tons, Jeu- , Carriasl,

Neck tier. sb.
basas, arrived _
mainua, April 1.

PeatkaaUea. Br. sk, L'Eaattlk 3b—satis,
Pleiades. Aax sir.. 2.9 

Hftcams, Japna-Cklas.
Polaris. Am. ec , 717 

Port Ludlow. Ban Franc _
Portland, Am. bkta., 488 tooa. Jacoma, 

California.
Princess Victoria, Br. etr.. 380 tons (new),

•-----, Vancouver, finishes construct loo.
Prince Robert, Nor. ek, 2,864 tons, liun- 

nen^Pott^Townsend, awaiting orders, arrlv-
Pythomcue. Br. ak. 1.T96 teas, Spivey, 

Acspalco. at .Tacoma, loading.
Rabane, Br. sk. 1.849 tons. Scott, Liver- 

pool, arrived at Victoria. April 1.
Bence, Am. sb., 1,828 tous. Wbiltaow, 

Eagle Harbor, disengaged, arrived Nov. 12.
B. D. Carlton. Am. ec., 167 tons. A me# 

bury. Port Angelas, disengaged, *
Mea King. Am. bk, 1,361 tons, Dowling, 

Port Angela», disengaged.
MhawmuL Am. atr., 8,196 tom. Smith, 

loading Tacoma for Orient.
Sefala. Br. ak., 2,138 teas. Au Id, Tacoma, 

Capetown.
«- Paul, Am. sk. 1,824 tom. Towaaend. 

Eagle Harbor, dlacugaged, arrived Mept. 6.
Mt. Jam*-», Am. ah.. 1,463 tons. Pert An

geles. disengaged, arrived Doc. 4.
Schurbek. tier, sk, 2.2» ton», Nicolai. 

Chemalnua, lumber, Liverpool, arrived 
Feb. 1L

Schwarsenbek, tier, ah., 1,877 tons, Han
sen, Port Blakeley, lumber, Sydney, arriv
ed Fab. 11.

Tanner. Am. bg., 276 torn, Newhall, Se
attle, arrived June 26.

Tarpcnbek, tier, ek, 1,790 tone. Brubn, 
Port Uambta, lumber, United Kingdom, ar
rived Jan. 81.

Toxteth. Br. sh.. 2.387 tons. Motley. Port 
Towaaend. loading at Tacoma, 

s Vellore. Nor. ek, 1,64V tons. CorneHmen. 
Tacotna. Wear Const.

Wemlnr. Br. ah., 1.808 tone, Nicoll, at 
Chemalnua. loading- Weet Luttnar., Br.
Ami

Waltham, Elgin, 
or Dueber Watches

I—' Cnn be bed at tke following tow price* it

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
S3 sa» 6S Yates Street.

Waltham Watch Co. Wevemsbte
VANGUARD, 23 RUBY JBWEIjB 
VAMiUARD, 21 RUBY JKWKI.B 
CRESCENT MT.. » RUBY JBWKL» 
APPLETON, TRACY * CO.------- —APPLETON. TRAÜY * CO............................. .....................*.............. ..........
P. 8. BARTLETT. 17 RUBY JKWBL8................................. ..................
WALTHAM, 7 RUBY JEWEL#................  ..........................................

Elàln Watch Co. MoTomontR

F»> W 
2ft W 
22 av 
18 U) 
io uu 
6 UV

132 «H
M no
22 UU

VERITAS MOOEL. 23 RUBY JEWELS........... ...................... —
VK1UTAM MODEL, 21 RUBY JEWELS ...........................................
V Mil IT AH MODEL, 19 RUBY JEWELS ............................... ...........

Dueber Watches at rimllar rates.Swiss Watches, 16 Jewels, warranted 10 years, from 38.00.
Diamonds, perfect, without Hews, from I75.W a carat.
W* have the largest and beet selected stock of Nugget Gold Rings In the
8-Day, striking hoar and half-hour, oak or walnut. Clocks, 93.00. 

$000000000000000000000000*0000000000000000000000000!

Zion. tier. »C.. 1.279 tons, Hei 
Kay, Britt» Columbia.

Algos

FLEET IN PORT.
Achillea, Br. sir., 4.484 tons. Williams, 

Uveroool, at Vancvever, discharging. 
Aloha. Am. nc.. 142 loan. Fry, loading
Amphitrtte. Ital. sh., 1,683 tons. Gambessl, 

loading on Mound.
Alexander T. Brown, Am. sc. (new), load-

ib., 2.220 tons, Crolgie, 
ilh Africa.

tag Ballard.
Afghanistan. Br. 

loading Ballard, So

bk. 1.737 tons, Davies,
capulco, loading at Tacoma.
William Nottingham. Am. sc., 1,062 tons, 

Taylor, Meettle. arrived Feb. 1.
William Olsen, Am. ec.. 491 tone, Renrtk. I 

Port Gamble, Eta Pedro.
Wempe Bros.. Am. sc., 606 tons, A ape. 

Dogfish Bay, Man Pedre.
Wm. Mitchell. Br. ak. 1384 tone. Gilbert, 

Sen Franriero, Hast Inga, arrived April 2.
W. F. Wltseman, Am. ec., 407 tons. I 

Smith, Tacoma, Man Pedro.
Wm. Renton, Am. sc.. 376 tons, Anderson, 

Port Gamble, California.
William H. Smith. Am. sh., 1,706 tons. 

Port Angeles, disengaged.
Wilbert L. Smith, Am. sc. (new). Fair- 

haven, Ban Pedro.

JAW» HA K FR

tingtoB & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE WE8T- 

BEN FUEL CO., NANAIMO. B.G,

New Wellington 
Coal

■» * »n«e  ............. mwprtte,
WHkTO ...........................gn.de pro I*
Uell.«ro to 1EJ part wltbtn lb, dtp Ileus.

orncB. m bboad n.
TBUn>BONB Mt.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
BR. SHIP

RAHANE
JOHN SCOTT, Master.

FROM LIVERPOOL.
Neither the master nor the undersigns* 

will be responsible for any debts contract
ed by tke crew of the above vessel wtuieeS 
their written authority.

ROUT. WARD A GO., LTD.,
Agent*.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.

RAHANE

You ’
Can Not Reach 

Readers of

JOHN SCOTT, Master. 
FROM LIVERPOOL. >

Thin vessel roromeneeti discharging cargo 
at tke outer wharf Monday morning. Auni 
Oth, lu* following days. Consignees aj*«u 
ntiveetetl to present bills of lading gt, faJy 

ry Brfgbt.
TewlTt orders for their goods.

All goods remaining on the wharf after t* 
o'clock each day. and while ou the wharf, 
will be at the risk of the consignee» tHereof 
respectively, and may be stored at their

ROBT. WARD A CO., LTD.. ^

THE TIMES
mm

“Ut Um QOID DOST

WALL PAPER
LATEST DESIGNS

Call end examine and get prices.
HABKINB88

NEW LOCATION, 72 POST IT.

FINEST MOUSE PAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

J. SEARS.
Phone. BT42. 9148 Tnto. BtroH.

Through 
Any Other Dally 

Publication.

mvnrowtwg.
«row

-M-

jr%. e vw-vervsrwpri

Victoria West Property For 
Sale

rs
We purchased two unfinished houses 
very low figure, have bundled them « 

and uow offer for sale:
One 6 roomed house and lot, price...
Ose 0 roomed house aud lot, price...

Von Id not be duplicated for lens tua» 
3960 sack

Will sell on easy terms.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON,Coa tractors.

Phone AÇ30. 153 Yates Sk

E5CALET CAFE
B8CALKT HAS OPENED THE

Bmuk Exchange Cafe
Where you cam find meals at all boaog 
day and night. The «vet meals la Iowa, 
and at moderate price*. The house will be 
entirely short order, aud caterer for family 
nartiee. Private rooms for ladles sad

The victoria No. 2 Building 
Society.

THE FIRST DltAWlNrt FOB AS 
AFI-ROFRIATION ,)

Will b, held at Mr William Willnro limit. 
Uro.iTltrivl. on Tm-wlnj llrt Mlifh. mug.
at ftp. an...............— ^--------— - _______

$849 per share wt!l enable you to per- 
tlctpate.

-» NO BACK DUE*.
Mharcs can be taken op any day, and am 

Wednesday evening» fr«»m 7.,a> t«» Ml, aft 
the Society's oAve, *“ *

A. ST. O. FLINT,
Macrotarr-

NEW SPRING SUITS, $8, 10, 12 and 15.
200 Pair New Trousers Justin. B. WILLIAMS & CO.

<r



BEST. PHRENOI 
AND PALMIST

laUat. Can read you fr 
ms la the moat famous pal 
been In Victoria. All tb<

A specialty. A collection of 
that obtained highest marks at 
Sweet Pea Conference last yeai 
of each for 76c.

VICTORIA FLORAL I 
Victoria. B. a

tlmlst that
she has met hare been wall pleased with
>logy and palmetry s 
Italy. She has beei
where Prof. Alexander has been, sad

with her real
Inge. The phrenology Is lad 
Think of if. parents, what 
only one dollar for children, i
dollars; palm reading, one dol___ ___
Best etilf offers a free ticket and a ring.

Office hoars, 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. Address 
80 Pandora street.

•nap.

MM «10 WOMEN.
Cm Big «I for unnatural33 acres frontli

acres cleai

«.a. a.

Choalar ml ea aagaa

AUCr/QMW

Cor V.fro * Douglas Su.
■-»»»»♦»«

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'oooooooooooooooooooooo«oo«<oooooooo <xx>oo«oooooooo*orf'W'VWWX/WVrV/VAAM A A a —■ooooooooooooooooôôoooooooe
WE GUARANTEE

SCOTCH WHISKY

Chlldm’s Easter 
-Carnival-

W. A. WARD & CO.
Victoria,* G Sole Agent, for B. G

l .«rr th. tiuplcM at the Wgan’i Ami»,
■rjr «< lfc« ««reçmtiu* liethodUt Clwtvh,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
^ggggooooooôoooooôooooooooooooooèSoooooooooooSooSooo

AgrNMth

* *A. O. u. w, HALL
Amongst other attraction» will bo a nam- 

ber of Wary. National and Musical Omis 
and Marches by the children, who are tw
in* trained under the able euperrletoD of 
Miss Htobe. M. K. Elaborate preparations 
are being made for Its success.

Same aa Supplied to
Royalty In Every 

Country.

The Finest Whisky 
In the World.

A fttlt.h la Time Bey Save Sloe, bet a Bottle el

FOUR GROWN WHISK1
Way save your life.

Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA-

VICTORIA DAILY TIMB8, TUESDAY, APRIL 7. ISOS.

Strops
Bee our special strop at $1.28. 
raine cannot be excelled la the 
city. We have othefs also at 
lower ând higher prices.

. JOHN COCHRANE,
K.W.

CHEMIST.

Auction.
1 am Instracted to mil without reserve at

-soe VIEW •TRBBT—
Wednesday, Aprfl 8th

2 P. M.

Valuable 
Furniture 
and Effects

Oah Centre Table. Oak Card Table. Up- 
bolstered Parlor Boite (5 pieces, in good 
order), 5 O'clock Tea Kettle, Oak Mockers, 
Arm Chairs, Oak Hall Bland, Massive 
Carved Oak Bldehoanl, Extension iMntng 
Table. 0 Lining Chairs. Hewing Machine, 
Itrax* Table Lampe, Hanging isimpa. Unis 
sel* ând Tajieetry Carpets, Carpet Squares, 
lings. Pictures. Dinner Bet, China Tea Bet. 
Glassware. Crockery, Oak Bedroom Suites.
Worm Wire «ml Top Mattmere, Idiro 
Curtains* Poles. Blinde. Almost Now No. 8 
New JpswHmRe, Cooking V tensile, Wash 
Tuba. Screen Doors, etc.

BITTANCOURT’B

RUCTION

t SALE
W —OF—

BUGGIES. FURNITURE, ETC
At saleroom», M Blanchard Street.

ilersdey, April 9th. 2 p. m.
Three Bnggiea, two with tops and one 

Light Driving Buggy; also Hardwood 
Bookcase; Folding Cots and Mettrwww; 
Broom Is Carpet ; Good Enamel Ware; Glass 
Ware; Mockers; Bamboo tMke Bund; 
Lamp»; Blacksmith’s Forge; Réfrigéra tor; 
Mutüer Potts's Irons; B-l>ay Clock, etc.,

F. j. Bittangotjrt. '
Office Phone, B518. Res. Phone, B710.

AUCTION
At the residence of Mr. W. T. Watson, ltd 

North Park Street,

2 p. a. Monday, April Sth

Household
Furniture

Very Nice Toned Plano, Book Case. Glass, 
High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 2 Bed
room Suites. Toilet Set. Tables, Chairs, Oak 
Becker, Baby Boggy, Nice Cook Stove, 
Crockery, Carpet, Luvleum, Kitchen Uten
sils, etc.

W. JONES.
Phone 294. Dom. Govt. Auctioneer.

âfffi âttüfc of Matt Brenkfhac Kma
that you try will start you thiukiiHL You 
will wonder why you were twi long a 
inter of oetincnl and rolled onto. Yon 
y|fl think too of the times vNwa you felt 
out-of-eorta throigh the pee of Meflr 
irritating and etarchy oatmeal prepara
tions. You will regretfully think of 
what you have ndwevl in the past of 
flavor, deticiouaues» and puhite-tAehUng 
qualities. tTnlew your taste is sadly de
prived or very peculiar, yon will qnivkiy 
determine that Malt Breakfast Food will 
be your Hioaeti cereal food w henever you 
can get it In the morning. Malt Break
fast Food affords mental vigor and last
ing health. Fee your Giwer about the 
greet health food.

CITY NEW» IN BRIEF.
—Get your moneÿ'e worth at thé

Kacalet Cate. «

—A eacred concert will be given on 
Good Friday evening by the choir of 
the Emmanuel Baptist ^church. Mom- 
Lera of the choir have beet» rehearsing 
for some time and an enjoyable pro
gramme has been prepared.

-----o-----
—The general committee in connection 

with the island railway will hold an ad
journed meeting at'the city hall thta 
evening. Reports «>f the sub committee 
on information and from Wm. Ralph 
will be submitted.

—In the list of names of those award
ed diplomat in the Vancouver Norms» 
school, published a few evenings ago,

for Roberta Stevenson, the daughter of 
R, Stevenson, a prominent Rhuilkameee 
mining man*

—The provincial police received a tele
graphic dispatch yesterday advising that 
a man by the name of Uns Nelson, of 
I hill cans, was wanted to answer to a 
«barge of infraction of the fisheries law. 
t’unstable I lea le was detailed on the 
case and arrested hi* man at Saanich 
yesterday. Xttlcoa-wiU be take*. to Hun- 
«•aim to morrow, when h% will come up 
for trial. The complaint was laid by the 

nthW8BffiF<—Mil ftHHIMI. "

A Guaranteed Cure
For All Formt of Kidney Disease*

We the undersigned Druggists are 
fully prepared to give the following guar- 
«ntii* with every 50 cent hottje of Dr. 
Petting!IFH Kidney-Wort Tablets, the 
only remedy in the world that positively 
«•area oil troubles arising from week or 
diseased' k kidneys:

“Money cheerfully returned if the «of
ferer is not relieved, and improved after 
use of one bottle. Three to six bottles 
♦ffeet astonishing soil permanent cures, 

--ff-twt rrHcrcd and cured, you waste do
money.”

Titos. Rhotbolt, 59 Johnson Street.
îk'3!i & Hhcocbw, cor. Ystee and 

Broad streets.
T. G. Hitt, jBsquimalt Road, opp. Ilue- 

eeil Station.
D. E. Campbell, cor. Fort & Douglas

Wm. Jaekton & Co., Douglas street, 
near Job nr on street.

•' Darien*. .’10 and 32 Government street, 
near Post Offive.

Hall & Co.. The Central Drug Store, 
Clarence Block.

F. W. Fawcett,' cor. Douglas Street 
and King’s Road.

Geo. Morison & Co.. 53 Government 
Rtrcet.

Terry & Ma ret t, B. E. cor. Fort and
Douglas streets.

J*hn Teague, B. C. Dreg Store, 27 
Job neon Street.

—All the school exhibits have now 
been removed from the market building. 
Yesterday the superintendent of educa
tion. Mr. Robinson, selected what work 
«Roald be exhibited at the Revelstoke 
convention. Miss I ai w son will have 
charge of the work.

-----©-----
—At the Sir William Wallace hal* to- 

r ight an entertainment will be held un
der the auspice» of Hpeyaide Camp, ft»nu 
of Scotland. The programme includes 

‘A Tour Through Scotland” with ster- 
eepticon moving picture» and vocal anJ 
ioatramtsial selections.

—To-morrow evening a special Incut- 
1*S °f the hoard of ichool tru*!- 
bo held. Among the business .to be die 
cussed will he the release of a number 
of teachers from duty in order that they 
may attend the TOirventimi to be held on 
Monday, (he 13th, at Beveletoke.

-A n’.éeting of the Liberal Associa
tion was held last evening, when officers 
were nominated for the ensuing term. An 
adjournment was then taken until to
morrow night In LafM>r hall, when It ia 
hoped that there will be a large attend
ance as important business is to come up 
for consideration..

—The Clara Hnnmer Co., opened their 
second week at A. O. U. W. hall last 
evening In the comedy drama “Brother 
Against Brother.” to a well-filled house, 
and gave an excellent production. All 
the characters were H-ell taken. This 
evening they will present for the first 
time In this city the comedy drama **A 
Man of «Mystery.**

-----O-----
—A couple of tonsoriaI artists on 

Douglas street got mixed up this morn
ing. ami in the combat managed to im
print a few illnmination (pffwtn on each 
others faces. Fists, not mxors, won* 
nse<l. and honors were about even judg
ing by the effects. Tit is Is a very unreli
able way of ascertaining the fortunes of 
the struggle, it la true, but in the an- 
•ence vf a référé»* It i* the only way.

—Health In»pe»«tor Vftrrion. of Van
couver. will gome to Victoria this week, 
and while here will look into the work
ings of the by-law in operation regulat
ing the construction by flduea* o? Inti- 

fl«".»rs. Tliis evil i« one «.f the 
worst of the dim t over-crowding the 
Chinese are so addicted to. The mar
ier was up before the health committee 
of Vancouver last week and Inspector 
Mo mon then awked that action ou the 
over-crowding and alterations in betid
ing* lie left over till he could inquire into 
the Victoria by-law.

^- Yesterd.-.j aftvrucon funeral ct 
William Ln'en - f u<-k place m 2 oVIoeY 
from the family residence, Tolmie 
a venue. M<-rvices wrvre cofidwefed at1 
house and fit the Cbdnr HIM cemetery By 
Rev. J. r,riin.lv. i f St. Mark's church, 
who wan assisted at the grave by Itev. 
R. Connell, of Nt# Luke’s church. Cedar 
Ilill. There was n large attendance of 
sympnthising f demis, and many beauti
ful flora! tributes. The following acted 
as pall-benrrra: Messrs. V. Dempsey. 
-V Duncan. Ur Keeler. A. D. Young, J. 
lR Is worth bnd C. Chislett.

—’Hie Nil Ola Aspen Grove Mining Ast 
sociotion is the first branch of the main 
organisation to send returns in to head
quarters. Its officers are ns follows: 
President, A. C. Ho woe; first vice-presi
dent. Geo. Murry; second vice president, 
J. 8. Rates: secretary, A. R. Carrington; 
trensiiFrr. Jas. Pooley; exeintivc com
mittee. Messrs. A. Kim. John Clipper- 
ton. M. P. Kfewort, Wm. Mnnro. Rt*- 
pr***entntires on tire emrtrnl finance com
mittee were appointed. Tills branch was 
organised on April 1st. A meeting was 
scheduled to be held ati^vaslo on Friday 
lost for the purpose 6f organizing

—I.a Grippe, that peregrinating terrdr, 
has seised several clerks in the post 
office, and three or four letter carriers. 
Until they recover mail delivery will be 
somewhat slow, and the general public' 
will have to make due allowance for ctr- 
rumstawees over which nobody has any 
control. This tenacious démoraliser is no 
resweter of persons. It attacks every
body with impnntfy, and leaves no open
ing for retaliation. Once it gets a foot
hold it goes through an entire establish
ment It even Interferes with police of
ficers in the discharge of their duty, a 
serions offence tittdCr the tow, and one 
which cannot be punished.

I'I'M B KB LAND BBPLIIM,
A1 telegram was recelred from Cumber- 

land ytaflfiay to the effect that the Ut»r 
team will be unable to play the CapItaU 
on Gootl Friday for the provincial Inter
mediate chmnplonrtlp. It was stated that 
the only day It la' convenient for Cumber
land to play la on a Wednesday, aud tlv* 
CapitaU- are certain It will be almost an 
ImpueelblUty to take dp i good strong 
team on anjr day In the middle of the

\ -—o--------
ATHLETICS.

ANNUAL HBET1NG.
The annual meeting of the Capital Ath

letic Association was held at their hall, 
James Bay, last evening, there being a 
fair attendance. Important business was 
transacted, principal of which was the re
ceiving of reports and the election of offi 
ccra for the ensuing term.

The report of the secretary was very 
satisfactory, showing that the record of the 
club during the past season has been one 
which the members can regard with pride. 
The club had entered teams In the Junior 
lacrosse league, the twtermedlate baseball 
league. Che senior. Intermediate and junior 
haeketball. The chib team won the latter 
league, had taken second place la the In
termediate league, but had not been so sne- 
cewful la the senior aeries of games. The 
Junior and Intermediate Association foot
ball leagues had been won by the Capital 
teams, and the Junior lacrosse league had 
been lost by the Capital, teem only after 
a hard et niggle. The beys had tied with 
the Central school fifteen, but In the final 
had been defeated by a very narrow mar
gin. The c'.ob wae now looking for the 
Intermediate provincial championship, find 
were organising a team that would make 
a good bid for thla honor. The first game 
of junior Rugby played by fabe dob bad 
been successful, and next season It was the 
Intention to hare both Junior and Inter
mediate Rugby teams In the field. This 
report, when read, was greeted with eVkn- 
âbmtic applause. It wap adopted onanl 
mowly.

The financial eecretary was then raffed

For This Week Only.
Brunswick Blueberries - 10c 
Bartlett Pears - - 20c 
Oqtario Peaches - 20c

Fred. Carne, Jr.
\anmto COR. YATES AND BROAD^^f

npou to make Me report. Thla also caused 
the greatest satisfaction, showing a| It did 
that, although the club la by no mean» 
rich, ail expenses have been paid and there 
ta-a mall balance of about $10 la the 
treasury. * #

President W. A. borijmer then addressed 
the meeting. After congratulating the 
club on Its success, ho advised tbe mem
bers to pull together during the ensuing 
season and make the year an even greater 
success then tbe past season bad bées. 
He outlined some of the plane of the asso
ciation fay thy pew year, and warned the 
members that In order to cany out the la
tent loua to a successful Issue It wotfld be 
necessary that they all work together for 
the best Interests of the club.

The election of officers next teek placet. 
Col. Gregory was elected as honorary pre
sident. W. A. I«orlmer was re-elected presi
dent. J. Renfrew «ras eboeen recording 
secretary, Ed. Whyte financial secretary, 
and committees were selected as follows: 
Finance committee. F. 8cbreeder, G. Tern- j 
pie. A. J. L’ooksley; social committee, J. 
Richmond. T. Gawley, W. Fawcett; ath
letic committee. L. Rweeoey. J. J»rimer, 
T. Peden, A. I fa tighten and W. Using.

TO LET—Sunny front room; also bouse
keeping rooms. Apply 2U Pioneer street.

WANT»! >—Well furnished cottage, 4
rooms, kitchen and bathroom, 15 minutes 
from. PÜ?t omce* ,n $<**! locality ; only two in family. Home, Times.

- OryqPht. behind enclosure ..
Bmmon HU1 Park. Reward on return to

Notice of Pissolnflon.
The publie eve hereby notified that tie 

partnership heretofore existing between us. 
under the firm name of AUlsou * Paul 
(Dyers), 114% Ystee street, has day
been mutually dissolved. All lia bill t lea con- 
VS?4*4 an* due by us will be paid by James 
Allison, also ail accounts outstanding being 
payable to James Allison, who will conduct 
the business In future «t 140 Fort street.

Dated the ttth day of April.
JAMK8 ALLISON.

_a MffiiL 8. PAUL.
Witness: P. f. MacGregor.

.te Mrs. Weisslitz, president of the Ger- _ 
man Womans’ Club of Buffalo, N. Y., after 
doctoring for two years, was finally cured 
of her kidney trouble by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Of all the disease» known with which the female orgnnkm ia afflicted, 
kidney disease ia the mo$A fatal. In fact, unless prompt anu correct treatment 
La applied, the weary patient Lcldom survives.

«**air TtiHy rnWnrc of this, Mrs. Plnkham, early In her career, gave ex
haustive study to the subject, and in producing her great remedy for woman's 
ilia —Lydia K. Pinkhnin*s VogotAblc Compound — was careful to seo 
that it contained the correct combination of herbs which was sure to control 
that dreaded dlaeiwe, woman’s kidney trouble». The Vegetable Compound 
act. In harmony with the lav a that govern the entire female avatem. and 
while there are many so called remedies for kidney troubles, Lydia K. 
Pinkliain’s Vegetable Compound I» the only one especially pre
pared for women. '

Read What Mrs. Weisslitz Says.
“Dear Mrs. Pivkham For two years my life was simply a bur

den, I suffered so with female troubles, and pains across my back and 
loins. The doctor told me tliat I had kidney troubles and prescribed 
for me. For three months I took his medicines, but grew steadily, 
worse. My husband then advised mo to try Lvdia E. 1‘inkliamV 
Vegetable Coini-.iind, and brought home a IwiUlr. It Ls the greatest 
lilvssing ever brought to our home. Within three months I was a 
changed woman. My pain had disappeared, mv complexion became 
c lear, my eyes bright, and my entire system In g. kk> shape."—Mrs. I'acla 

• WaiasLrrz, 176 Seneca St, Buffi ' ■' ~

NOTICE.
All M«nbem at tte

LIBERAL ASSOCIATN
Are reqont-l to sltena an idjournee 
meeting to Ira held on

Wednesday Evening, the 8th Inst.
In Labor Hall, at 8 o'clock sharp. Aa tbe 
bualarm la Imiwrtant, a foil attendance ka
JOHN TAYLOR, A. B. FRABffK. JR..

Vloe-lYeoldeni. Secretary.

NOT RESPONSIBLE

«• GlCMlvo^,,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS.
l«WTfô^.’I.élreht^T!rTedR.,’T ,h" ,,D,lVrelp>«l nntll the Iflth day o# April.
-beri W^k ~«"d large rom.-r lot ,m Hfll

, , " ^ ^t*.1 . Tl“* “ 1 *»• rhaeea for un, „uu wi.hlnr in i... . 
soud home. Hi.- hi.hr.t or aiyr under not neecsarily accepted.

» AM) H TBOPNOB AYBW OK. YICTOMA. B. a

SPECIAL—FOR SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

toooTb.?wd.irb,;.i:rs^£m"o.7 «•

Ê. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,.
40 Government Street.

Money to Loan
On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates___—- -....-

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo Cevmimeit Street
Financial and insurance Agents.

CUAUIUatLAIN. Master. 
FROM LIVBRFVGL. 

Neither tbe master nor tbe undersigned 
Will be rt-spoeelbl* tut aoy debt» coeHrnrt- 
♦‘il bjr the crew of tbe above veeeel without 
their written authority.

1>. I*. KITH FT * CO., LTU^

ooooooooooooooooWkKmxxkk)

fiakkfn's ïcgetaWe Csnptui
ink fid to you for the good

ays
alo, H.T.

Prof that lidsty Trsqile an be find by Lydia L
“ Dear Mrs. Pinkuam:—I feel very thn ff

your medicine has done me. I had doctored for years and was steadily 
growing worse. I had tAmble with my kidneys, nnd two doctors told 
me I had Hnght’s disease : also had falling of the womb, and could not 
walk a block at a time. My back and head ached all the time, and I waa 
so nervous I could not sleep ; had hysteria and fainting spoils, was tired 
all the time, had Such a pain in my left side that I could hardly stand 
at times without put ting my foot on something. .

“I doctored with several good doctors, hut they did not help me any. 
I took, in ttlL twelve bottles of Lydia E. I-lnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, Ave boxes of Liver Pills, and used three packages of Sanative 
Wash, and foci like a new woman, can cat and sleep well, do all my own 
work, and can walk two miles without feeling over tired. The doctors 
tell me that my kidneys are all right now. I am so happy to be well, 
and I feel that I owe it all to your medicine."—Mrs. Opal Strong, 
Dalton, MaM.

Mrs. Pink 1mm Invites all sick women to write lier for advice. 
Site lias guided thousands to health. Address Lynn, Maes.
C Çfinn f^IRFSIT If -, waaol forthwith p-M«-e tti. oflgln.1 letler. end rig»,for*^WUUU —h—sez&sT'*. am-, —a

Briefs factums
Articles el Assocletlei 
aid General Legal, Min
ing aid Commercial 
Printing j< at j* Short 
Notice.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.
Cor, Yitu eed fftv’t •troote

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWARTS Prices

To sultsble parties, 
Cordova Bay, 6 to 8 
1« In greee, with flvi 
courue of vonntructlou 
fore 10tb May uext).

Swinerton fle Oddy,
102 OOVBRNMENT ST.

“Songs of an 
English Esau”

BY CLIVE PHILLIPPS-WOLLEY

AT

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Str. Boscowltz

WILL SAIL

Wednesday, April 8th,
8 p. m., for N»ee and Way Ports, Including

For freight and passage apply
JOHN BAKN8LUY A GO..

Agents.

“Here's a Bay"
New 7 roomed Bungalow, done to car 

line, with all modern conveniences, L2.0UU. 
Call and see our liât.

J. E. Church,
14 TBOUNCE AYR.

Step Ladders
--MASTER”SET THE

Mad. b, r. Clark. 1S7 Doaglaa St., or at
M. tt. Prior * ua-t------  ------

MISS PHRENOLOGIST

1903
BaSKBALIs bat».
BASEBALL».
LACRO8RH STICKS, LALLY'S, Etc. 
LACROSSE BALLS.
LAWN TENNIS BALLS.
LAWN TENNIS RACQUETS.
.LAWN TENNIS POLE».
LAWN TENNIS NETS.
CROQUET SET».
ASSOCIATION CROQUET, 4 BALL

JttKXlt____
* CROQUET MALLETS,

We have just received our stock 
tor this season and can show you 
some- splendid lines.

M. W. Waitt & Co.*
< . 44 GOVERNMENT ST.

English flower Seeds!!
Sweet Pees

18 ▼ arietta* 
toe London

year. One pkL
CO.,

Sweet Peas
TlaB LATEST AND BEST NEW 

VARIETIES.

JAY & CO..
1$ BROAD STREET.

ROSES! ROSES! !
•ILBNDID COLLECTION.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.
CITY MARKET.


